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Ion Guessing 
\es Friday
[HsII County have 

opinioni of the 
i  n to be made in 
'fill-

lb« Drmocral'i 
Coniali the 

IODIO 25,000 
leit suoli modo 
..til Wodnoidny
41.251 bnlei.
I, woi 16.000. 

Ik».« been running 
optember 8, and 
nid-nighl Friday,

fcom Fremo, Calif, 
who il viiil inf 

in California.

[ites For

idav
for Mrs. Vir- 

Copeland were held 
Church of Christ 

my, September 18.

IM. Litton of the 
Jh of Christ con-
VC.
in the Kairview 
Murphy-Spicer di-
.e.
wan the daughter 

< W. D. Orr of 
w born February 
graduated from 

School with the 
d was (graduated 
Jr. College in 

attended .\bilene 
and Hardin Col- 

Falls.
George Copeland 
nil they had lived 
of the time. They 
tors. Mattie Lou 
)'>rothy Jo Cope- 
emphis.
had been a mein- 
on Page 8)

mailed bother o f  ihoir guenaea 
to the Democrat. M r i .  L ane
gueiaed 29.216 hales and har 
daughter gusa iad  36.420.
One doea not have to live in 

'{all County to tie eli|pible to Kuese. 
'}ut the cotton must be ginned il> 
ills county to count in the tota. 
.-ounty crop.

The persons and their truesaes 
are as follows:

R. C. Vison 38,800
Je.ss Messer 26,666
Mrs. Henry Scott 23,000
Frank Cox 29,404
K. A. Bayrs 32,300
.Arthur Gidden 19,000
W. B. Hooser 26,000
F. L. Hall 39,760
John C. Schurnd 33,447
Raymond Kallew 22,222
W. T. Williamson 21,843
Troy Payne 31,640
H. H. Lindsey 24,978
J. A. M'atson 25,133
S. B. Hillkiouse 27,600
Kthel Hillhou.se 34,493
U. B. Wilson Jr. 27,253
Bedford M’. Smith 24.000
Kermit MonzinKo 31,880

Request For Emergency Conservation 
Funds Turned Down By State PM A

F'armers and husinessmen o f have not been good. A letter 
f'uunfy ‘ his week continued: fr„m  Secretary of AgricuPeire 

, their effort to iram emergency i rharles Krannan has indicated no 
assistance for areas stricken hy | funds are avaUal.le on a national 
hail and ram sU.rms. But the level and Wednesilay morning the 
prosiiects have been dimmed by | ^t,te l*roduction and Marketing 
developments this week. . Administration committee turned

The latcit action cam « when  
the group contacted W ash ing«
Ion offic ia ls  W ednesday  fo r  
fu r th « r  clarification o f amar-

di»wn the Hall ('ounty request for 
emergency funds.

Secretary Brannan pointed out 
in hia letter that no national funds 

gency measuras. | ^een appropriated for emer-
Karlier developments this week | gency aHsistance, <duoting from

this letter:
**When Congress authorised  

the 1950 Agricu ltu ra l Conser 
vation P rogram , the Department  
was directed to distribute the 
funds available  fo r  conservation  
practices among the states on 
the basis o f  a prescribed fo rm 
ula. N o  reserve for emergencies  
was authorised and none was 
withheld. Therefore , no addi
tional funds are available at the 
W ash ington level under the pro-

gram.
**L)kewis«, when each state m-

( Continued on Pago 8)

Lakeview Faces 
Toughest Foe 
In ‘B’ Schedule

The three Cías» B grid teams 
in Hall County will all swing in
to action away from home Friday 
night.

Lakev iew ’» E ag le t  face ihe 
roughetl night with a co n fe r 
ence scrap at Q u i laqua .  Coach  
E. J. M c K n igh l ’t Eag let  opened  
their teaton with a 21 NL win  
over Shamrock “ B ” last week  
at home.

But they will face the team that 
has been picked to take Hittrict 
2-B at Quitai|ue and are defínate 
underdogs in this struggle.

(Continued on Page 8)

Hall County Livestock 
Sweeps Childress Fair

Hall County dairy and beef cat
tle entries dominated the annual 
Greenhelt Fair at Childress Thurs
day, winning practically all top 
awards.

C. A .  Repp A  Son and H a r 
rison A  Fa rm er  loek a total
t it  first placet — ^ihree eack----
and dom inalrd  the second placa  
awards in tka bee f cattle divi-

mere o f Don Heatl, and Rapp & 
Son had the junior champion fe 
male.

The Hall County Angus Bree
ders Association junior yearling 
hull. Bandolier o f Don Head 60th, 
took first place in the class and 
was also the junior and grand 
champion in the bull class.

The Hall County cattlemen also
tion with their A h erdeen -A n gu t  j completely dominated the dairy

rattle division, winning all the topentriet.

N E W  T E A C H E R — Billy R
Tate is a new faculty mem
ber at Memphis Junior High.
Tate, a recent graduate of 
West Texas State College, 
also assists Coaches George 
F. Childress and A . R. Burk 
with the Whirlwind football 
team.

Todd Resigns;
Black Named 
Police Chief

Luke L. Black, formerly o f Wel
lington and A /rrillo, has been 
appointed Chief o f I’olice for 
Memphis, replacing Jim Todd who 
resigned this week.

Pol ic *  Commissioner J. J.
Bice made this announcement.

B lack has over eight years 
experience as a peace o ff icer .
Bice said, and ia fu lly  qua lified  
to head the city fo rce  here. ! County .Agent IV. B. Hooser] Hooser said the Mcmphi»-Kh

He served as deputy sheriff estimated Hall County’s I960 ,rea would also produce well thi- 
in Collingsworth County prior to cotton crop at approximately 26,-I „  „  i .u . ■
accepting t h s . - ^  here He also 000 hales this week. ' »
spent over three years in the Am- ’’ ’D osp it .  the bad weather  
rillo Police Department. and insert infestations there

will be some good cotton in the 
county this year,”  he said.
’’The Parnell-Estellisie area  
should have good acreage  
yields.”

He |‘ >inte(| out that this par-

Harrison & Farmer won the fe- j awards, 
male senior and grand champion , Showing their registered Jer- 
awards with their entry. Krina-I seys that were imported from

HOaSER SAYS I.NSEd CONTROL NOW 
GREATEST IN HISTORY OF COUNTY

Black will atume du lie»  here  
Sunday. He is married and has 
two children* Lance, 5 years o f  
age. and Rodrick, 4.

Chief Todd ha.'i to ar
I'opt n j>oaitlon with the TS Huh

T O  WILL MEET CH!I.1)RESS 
rOMGHT IN OPENING GA ME
‘ nirlwind—clas.sy aggressive in workouts this week 

ball team —  will and has picked up some fundamen- 
easnn hero tonight, tul blocking and tackling know- 

fyclone stadium how.
P' ‘ I» 7:;in p.m.

junior high club 
without the ser- 
• larters on the 

»' d eleven. Full- 
and end C a r 

ne» the only 
'"g from that

f |
P- fhildress taper- i 

' »ctivities with a I

Hne^day I
‘heir last rugged I 

afternoon.lied up an impres-

i  rd last year. cop. 
‘ 'tie and romping 
'̂ Jpated schedule 

doesn’t predict 
“ 1 for this year’s

t® tell ju,(

t  bare until
7 *>Pponrn|/* he

•© many new-  
that we
marks—

•»»P* for 
►•Ion.**

The backfie ld  will o f f e r  a 
combination o f power and speed 
to propel the W h ir lw in d  T  f o r 
mation attack. **Rrd'* Miles, «  
120-pound s p e e d  merchant,  
works at right half with 140- 
pound DIaton Ledbetter  his 
running mate on the left. Jimmy  
Davis brings 150 pounds and 
plenty o f  drive to the fu llback  
slot while Jackie Boone— the 
lightest regular  at about 110 
pounds— will handle the up -un 
der chores. Jackie also calls the 
signals and does the passing.

(Continued on Pajce 8)

bor f'o. at Hortrer. Ht* had pre- tiruliir art*n hii  ̂ not h**en hamper- 
Yio.mlj worked for thi.- mmpany. |»y the exrr.’vdvi* rain; that

III* expressed his thankv to the ),it niost of the county, 
o^identii o f Memphis for the -*up-

por* and cfioperation jfiven him . . .  - .
while serviiiiT a'- police chief and IVIrS# W o r t h i n i f t o n
urged every citizen t.. show >¡'"1-1 Notified Brother
lar support to his successor. _ ,

Chief Tod.l has served the City M l S S i n g  I n  K - O r e a  
o f Memphis in thi.s capacity since, The brother o f .Mrs. G. D.
.April 8.

C O R R E C T IO N
The  bale o f cotton brought  

in Sept. 16 hy H. A. Maddox  
was bought by H. C. Fow le r  and 
not by the Memphis Compress  
Co., as reported in last w eek ’s 
paper.

Fow le r  reported he purcha|;., 
rd  the hale fo r  the J. H Morris  
Colton Co. and paid 41 cents  
per pound. This was one o f  the 
first two hales ginned in M e m 
phis.

I Worthington of Lakeview 
I been reported “ missing in action” 
; in Korea since July 26. according 
i to a message received from the 

.Secretary o f the .Army In-t week 
He is Cpl. Odie T. Pike, son 

o f .Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Pike of 
Whitesboro and the first casualty 
reported from that city.

Cpl. Pike lived in Lakeview 
with the Worthington family for 
several months prior to entering 
the army in 1946.

He wa.s attneheef to the 24th 
Division and was statione«! at 
Yokohama, Japan, before his unit 
movtsl into battle in Korea.

year ami inai me ouusmsK u 
j fairly good along the eastern se<- 
tion o f the county from .Memphit 
to Kstelline.

“ The rest o f  the county has 

hecn hit hard, first hy hail and 

I rain storms and later by the 

insects, however,” hr said.

Me Is enthu!"=-d over the wa\ 
farmer have been combatting 
the inseet.s thir- year.

“ There ha;; been more poo.n 
ing carried out this year than in 
all the other year« I have been 
here combined,“  he observed 
“ And it ha; been unified effort 

has on the part of the farmers.’’ 
Hooser estimated that some 

200 sprayers and 100 dusters 

are bring operated by Hall

Canada, the local breeders look 
highest honors in both male and 
female classes.
Kd Drake showed the senior and 

grand champion bull while C. A 
M'illiami exhibited the junior 
champion. In the female cla.ss, 
Stacey M'aites won the senior and 
grand champion awards with ho 
entries while Drake exhibited the 
junior champion female.

Congressman Ben Cuil l  re. 
parted that Hall  County A 
cbencet to receive emergency  
ettiAtence for  tbe coneervetion  
prncticot ere «lim. Congree«-  
men Cu il l  telephoned Tho  
Democret from Wnakington  
this morning He aeid ho hee 
contacted Department of A g 
r iculture o ff ic ia l«  again but  
that they in form ed hing the 
matter rou«t be decided by tbe 
Texas P M A  Committee. Tbte 
committee ha« already turned  
down the request «ince «imilar  
« « • i f tan ce  ha« been asked by 4d 
other countie« end fund «  are nol 
available.

(‘ived iU allocation, the funds for 
(Continued on Pago 8)

C L A U D E ’S

0 M M E N T S
[ By J. C. W,
j » H  I 4 4 1 I 4 14

Having missed writing any com. 
ments for two or three weeks in 

Of the IK classes in the dairy succession, 1 sm wondering just 
division, the Hall C-ountains cap. why I should keep worrying the 
tured all the top four places. readers, when there is always 

Those who exhibited dairy cat- aomething of interest in the paper 
tie were K. Drake, Slavey Wait«-», for them to read.
John Luther Byars, J. B. Byars,] ---------
C. A. M'lllianis, George M illiam; , j (¡he these weekly chats with 
and Tag Williams. * you, just a- do the neighboring

L e .  Seymour of Turkey wal-  women when they catch Up with 
ked o f f  with the Milking Short- their morning chores, and want ta 
horn Division. He took first hear or tell the latest news or 
prise in seven classes and his gosaip. The greatest difference ia 
animals won the junior, senior that 1 don’t tell any new» and 
and grand championships in both  ̂ don't know any gossip that could  
the female and bull classes.  ̂ he printed without getting m>’self 
In addition, la'on Martin ex- involved in a liliel action.

hibited the res«-rve ■ hampion boai . _______
in the swine ifivimon. I [ hope the opt;mistic trend o f

I’ rixe money wai paid through guessing at the number of balM 
the first four place? in the var- of cotton to be ginned in the coun- 
ious divisions o f the -how. Fird ty from the 19’>l* crop will be the 

(Continued on Pago 8) I (Continued on page 4)

MEMPHIS (OLLEGE STUDENTS 
ARE RFTURM.NG TO CAMPUSES

Memphi: youngster?! began 
trek back to college eanipUM- 
throughout the state iluring th 
(last week. Some 60 young zne

Davi.». Don Wright, ('leva May TU 
m r. Boh Hnrinti. Jeannine Millet, 
H- rbv Shähar: HOM A KD-PAYNF. 
— Isii? AVinc ; TK\AS TECH—  

and women from here w-re re-1 .\ilnan (  omb-, Kay I’atfon, Glen

C OUIi ly fe rm er« in their fÌRhl
« f  «iln«t in«ect«. H « • Ito poin«
ted out that f ive airplane«
heve beipn in u«e lo «pray from
the •  ir throufho ut the county.

He said the farmers now rea-

porleil a; going to college thi- 
year. many for the first time 

The choices o f schools vx r i .d  
but W est  Texas  Stale, Texas  
Tech, Hardin-Simmons and C la r 
endon Junior College gained  

largest number of local students.
Students and schools they are 

att«n<ling include;

= 'rowdiT. .lael Miller. Roddy Pat- 
‘ en. Andv (ianfeiihire. DonaM 
( . 'iv , rV.rl .'=‘ ik Smith; M'EST 
T t AS ST ’ TK COLLEGE— Jack 
I’ ie; e. Marion I’ l-ey, Ktiger Mon- 
zingo. Hoi ert Dunraii, SOFTFÎ- 
ERN METHODIST CM VE R SITT 

Bobby Pal Aoiing. Bobby 
Cr<H>k». .Ma<k Wilson Jr.; TEXAS 
CH RI ST IA N I .N' IV K RSI TY— Ken-

M em phis Cyclone Opens H om e G rid  Season 
A ga inst P la inview  B Squad Friday  N igh t

With two road victories safely 
behind them, the Memphis Cy-

'’* peri»nced"un

• nother

shoulfl brir

1>  îh-n - - i
i  he con- 1

I in ’’li;*''"'’

" looking

Leaders
înt Y e a r

to make the first appearance of 
the season at Cyclone Stadium 
when they play host to Plain- 
view’s B squad.

K ick -o ff tim e is 8 p. m.

T ic k . t .  may he purchased at > 
•ny o f the fou r d ru f store« on * 
th . square or a l Ih .  licko l o f-  ! 
fico  at th . stadium.

Cyclone mentor Chuck York

ARLINGTON .STATE COI,- 
lize that insect damage can be LEGE - Gilbert Srygley; TEX.AS neth Metjueen; E.AST TEXAS 
avoided to a large extent by con W ESLYAN I ’OLl.KtiE .Sammy ST.ATf' ('O Ll.E fiE  Don Morixin- 
• istent unified spraying and du« Joe Rasro, Dorothy Hutcherson, go, Itouglas Rarlrer, Frank Smith; 
ting and predicted that this ac- Joyce McDaniel; HARDIN-.'^IM- BAA’LOR I'N IVE RSITV  —  Sim 
turn will .save the county thou- MONS I'N IV K R S ITY  Charles Goodall, Roy Alvin Varsey, John 
sands o f dollars in the future. Cullin, Hilly Howard West. Bill I Clark. B.\^ L<)R MEDICAI,—  R<v
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- I bert Clark; NORTH TEXA-S

ST.ATK COLLEGE .Ioanna Davis 
Raymond Clark, Boliby Paris, Tons 
Way; TEXAS P N IV E K S lT Y -  
lUiiothy Dea ver; CL.-ARENLION 
JUNIOR COI-LEGK Jack Knight 
R. A Wells, T. C Blackmon. Gary 
Tarver, Bobbie Ferrei, Kay \’ r»w- 
ford, Charb - May, Wayne Saun- 
derr. W AYI.AND COLLEGE— 
Barbara Bradley; AM.ARILLO 
JUNIOR COI.I.EiiK Norma 
Harnes.

-
i i ' !

C YC LO N E  S TA R TE R S  —  
Linemen (left to righ t): 
Charles Messer. Freddie 
Vinatin. Allan Pierce, f ’ete 
Moore, .Mox Kennedy, Lee 
Bloxom and Don Ray Kas- 
co. Backs: lom m y Meaaer, 
Duane Miller, Carl Lee and 
Roddy Stargel.

Farmers I t o d a y  that his first string 
«onday night to units will he ready to
I for ' ■ ■ ■ —

•w the
per»

‘ he coming' " '»h ‘ The team hasKa  ̂ Hex« . . .
movie. 'Tot- 

produced hy the 

r Tounty.
n f c " '^ '= P r e s -

P ’̂ rter l’ ''"ldent 

[he'sd

Frfïr Uk,"*** •‘Tri.

not been hampered by rains dur
ing workouU this week and have 
been through some heavy scrim
mage sessions.

Very little is known about the 
strength o f the visiting Plainview 
‘ earn. They downed Horger’t B 
‘ earn last week and operate from 
‘ he T  formation. Their sUrting 
line averages 162 pounds with an 
average backfield weight o f 136 
pounds.

A  near capacity crowd is oa 
Itexled to bo oa band to wol- 
• •»e tbo CycloiM boiBO.

The Cyclone is heavily favored 
in thi: tilt.

However, Coach Ygrk has cau 
tioned his team against over-con
fidence.

“ The Plainview ro iter  »how»  

that nine o f  the Plainview bnyi  
are junior» and the remainder  
arc »ophomorea. Moat of the 
boya on our  team are in th.  
»ama grad .a , indicating that the 
two team» may be o f near-equal  
calibra,’ ’ he pointed out.

He said that the first string 
playerr will dcfii|;ely be starterr 
in this tilt and that he hn? strcs- 
‘ed the probability of a rough 
game in workout; this wei'k.

Probable atarting lino-iips;

«V A *

Memphis Plainview
C. Mi'sser LE Per«i-field
Vinson I T Johnion
Pierce LG Cline
Moore C RoherU-'n
Kennedy RG Beni'field
Bloxom RT Taylor
Rasro R K Hewitt
su rge] QB Me Swain
T. Messer LH Butterfield
Lee RH Tayloi
Miller FB Leudtke

Panhandle Baptist 
Meet In Estelline

The Panhandle Baptist Associ- 
tion will hold itr forty-sixth an

nual »ession in the First Baptist 
Church of Kstelline, Thursilay, 
Sep'omber 28

Four of the Memphis delegatioa 
will take part in the three ses
sion; to be held.

The morning “i‘s»ior open» si 
in o’clock with !' song service 
led b, J D. Strother of Memphis.

M)>. R' > Shahsn and Mrs. Hen
ry Hays, troth of M<-mphis, have 
pait on the afternoon session- 
Mrs Shnhan ha« the Ohitnaries 
and Mr;. Hov;' will report on the 
W. M. IL In the evening aeaslon 
Mr. Strother will make a report 
on Church mu‘>ic and Roy Shahan 
will bring the mH“’ onary sermon.

The First Baptist Church of 
Memphis has named eleven mes
sengers to the session. They are;

(Continued on Page 8)
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heCy Messer Lead Cyclone Over Canyon  ^ 5 - 6  t r id a y  iVigi
I H  L  M E M P Ü l S  ( T E X A S )  D E M O C R A T - “TH L'RSD a Y, SEP

Forward Wall Checks Eagle Aerials 
Cyclone Attack Overpowers Hosts;

•  a Butler-to -Burrut p«Min|  
combination finally paid o f f  for 
a 26-yard gain to tha I I .  But  
lhay lost ibo ball on fumbla on 
tha naat play and Mamphit moa* 
ad out of dangar with ratarao  
back Jimmy Morriaon pacing  
tha attack.

IVnaltiaa »ir«in hurt the Cyclone 
i offensive this week but the local 

dominated the

A ided by sharp forward wall blockint;. halfbacks rommy 
Messer and Carl Lee scampered almost at will Friday ni^ht 
to pace the Cyclone to a resounding 25-6 win over slightly 
favored Canyon.

Macaar providad most o f  tha ’
scoring punch, turning in touch- i pessful, leaving the score at 12-0.1 club completely 
down run ^ r f o r m a n c a .  of 42 1 C y c l o n e  score frame. Their offen-tive was so
•u d  38 yard » and •paarhonding ; , . . o  superior that they were forced
. . o t h e r  d r i . a  to tha double i c^me minutes later when only once and that punt
stripe. ! yon, unsuces-sful in their offensive called back on a Canyon

But Lee displayed the night’s | efforts, kicketi to Stargel on the j,cn„ity_
BHire spectacular runs. The little ' 11 and he brought the ball out Memphis dufn’t roll up an im- 
120-pound Bcatback raced 79 yards; to Jhe 29. On the first play from pre»sive first down margin— eight 
for the longest touchdown run I  scrimmage in this series, Lee made j,y
o f the game in the second period, his siiiling 79-yard trek to the Messer account for this. The

Quarterback Roddy Stargel i crossbars. He broke clear over fydopc ground game netteu .777 
broke the scoring ice in the first i left guard, squirmed away from .̂¿^ds while Canyon picked up 113 
quarter when he plunged over Canyon’s gaint end. Ray Burrus. running plays and 47 through 
from the one-yard line, climaxing and displayed his cleats to the ¡̂1.  ̂ j,-„ yg^j total,
a drive that began when Canyon's Kagles’ speedster. Slack, to make teams fumbled frequently.
Harrell Slack fumbled on the 40- the run a thrill highlight to the 
yard mark and Memphis recover- game. Big Pete Moore moved 
ed. Messer sped through right ; back to right halfback and smash-

Mampbis
8

377
0

377
2
0
0
8
I

8S

S T A T IS T IC S

Itt Down*  
Yds. Rushing  
Yds. Passing  
Total Yds. 
Passes A t l ’d. 
Comp.
Kicks 
Fumblos  
Rc’d By  
Panalty Yds.

The Cyclone forward wall was 
probably the biggest factor in this 
game. Pete .Mcxire, Lee Bloxom, 

ed his way over for the extra |.>reddie Vinson. Wayne Jenkins
the Cyclone moved

guard to the six and fullback 
Duane .Miller plunged to the three 
on the following play. Lee movp<i 
the ball to the one and then Star, 
gel carried it over on a sneak. 
Stagel’s kick was no good.

A  clipping ponolly kad de- 
niod tha Cyclone a scoro oarly  
in that initial pariod when Laa  
fa l lowed •  wave of wbito-iar-  
eeyad blockars around right end 
all the wny from Canyon ’s 46- 
yard lino to laucbdown tarri- 
tary.

The second Cyclone tally came

point and 
Canyon ' ahead 19-0.

There was no more scaring 
in the first half a l lkougb the 
Memphis o ffensive rolled to the 
Canyon 31 beforo the first stan
ca ended. Canyon kad previous
ly recovered a Cyclone fu m 
ble on the 38 and moved to the 
27 when they hobbled the ball 
and tackle Freddie Vinson got 
possossion fo r  Memphis. Stargel  
moved it up to the 29 and Lee 
took a pitchout from this point 
to scurry down to Canyon 's  34. 
Lee reached the 29 on the last 
play o f the half.

6
113
47

160
9
3
5
5
0

50

and a host of others turned in ag
gressive offensive and defen.sive 
performances. The big line kept 
iiarland Butler’s passing well in 
check and bottled flashy Harrell 
Slack's running efforts.

Coach ('buck York used a lil>er. 
al sprinkling o f reserves in the 
last half.

Starling Line up
Moaser IF. Griffin
Vinson IT Ruaaell
Pierce I G Money
Moore C Cornetti
Kennedy RG Curry
Bloxom RT Buateed
Rasco RK Burrui
Miller FB Miller
.Stargel QH Butler
I ^ RH .Slack
Meaaer IH McClendon

Speaking
of

44]

on nice runs by Slack and full
back John Miller and also had l . s> , )  h.rf

I the aid o f a 15-yard penalty Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. h'.
against the Gold and U hite. Mil- „

1 ler swung around right end from children of Memphis. Mr. and Mrs. 
I the two for the score. Pete Mm>re „  Wallace. Mrs. Jess Wallace

,  , ^ ‘ /' •y of Littlefield. Mrs. Jack Chaney of
after a penalty against ^ e  E agle ., .  b.d center had delayed the „ r .  and Mrs. Paul
bad given their visitohs a new Eagles holder. ______________________
lease on life. The Canyon defense ' Taking the kick-off. the Cy- 
and a series o f penslities hsd clone moved quickly to rack

T R A N S P L A N T E D  T E X A N — C lifford Vandeventer. former 
Memphis High School grid star, is now playing for C olo
rado University. Vandeventer graduated from Memphis 
High in 1*^46 and was a standout performer for three 
seasons. He previously played for Trinidad Junior College. 
The tall Memphian is a defensive halfback at Colorado.

.Memphis grid fans will get tc 
see a sneek preview o f the 19.53.
54 Cyclone team tonight when 
junior high squares o f f  against 
Childress here.

The IVe-Wees— as the junior 
high team here is popularly known 
— need no publirity build-up. .Mix* 
fans remember their 1949 unde, 
feated season and the splindid 
type o f ball the youngsters play
ed.

Coarh George F. Childress ha.- 
only two regulars back from that 
powerhouse —  back Jimmy Davir 
and end Carroll Gardenhire. Hut 
he has been working the team 
long and hard, stressing funda
mentals.

He sent the probable starting 
line-up through a long sorimmagi 
session Monday afternoon. The , suffer from »hotki 
boys really "play for keeps", ever come through with,

Well

•'t’ow these t«« -
‘̂ ined aren’t u 

*re fifth 
probably won’t 
Childre»,. But s« j i  
•hing they »f,

Urkling th,. ‘ 
>>ig first ,tnm i 
an« and vert 
knocks” without 1̂ 4' 
two boy, wiU b, ■
»hey put on ion,,

»̂ “ach ChUdrsai, 
member of the ■' 
as far as hi, i 
night are concerntd̂  
detect a twinkle i, j 
as he tells of the è- 
perience and hun 'i 
of the prohsblt 
opposition. He 4othl̂

>«ai j

in practice. Linder Coach Childress 
watchful eye, the first string 
ran through their series o f T  for
mation plays. The Junior high 
grid tutor has resigned hit plays 
to “ go all the way" and he is 
emphasising downfield blocking 
and sharp backfield manuevering.

You will see some top calibre 
football tonight.

One o f the highlights o f the 
scrimmage session Monday was 
the defensive play o f David Dun
can and Keith (Butch) Adcock.

the grid i
trict 2-A hu ukn I. 
confusing angle di«] 
tilt«. Several thwriai 
as a result of Fndlyri 
For example:

1. Lefori u 
powerhouse prc.itia 
gators claimed or i 
White Deer really iaiti

2. What hippeasdtil 
ton? Are the K ifl| 
than most obsemii)

(Continued «appi

All bins used for the storage o f 
»»»] farm grains should be thoroughly

P.MA Aids Farmers
bslted the Memphis drive on the their final score. Lee’s 33-yard ; f ; ; ;e d  and fiTr^igat7d Vo’'control III RVP
43. U e  punted to the Cwyon IS run paced a dnve that was high- H I  O C T l I I I l i ;  I I  1 C
■wsa# #bâ  wwIaw» swsAm awaallgkel Ksâ lr Vt gf W as aS e* r

»»«em for storage. .«Stored grains
ball moved to the Canyon 42. ê nd from the Canyon 38 to »core. ^hould he chicked at lea.st once 

Measer then hit over the left The conversion try was fumbleil
guard to go the route to the goal 
line. Charlea Measer kicked the 
extra point but a penalty nulli
fied the play and Tommy Meaaer’s 
run around right end was auc-

Tka Eaglet  had one more drit 
left in them, kotvrver. Recover
ing a fumble on the Cyclone  
47, they moved on the ground  
to the 37 and from the kerald-

|HT month for insect infestations.

I f  your car needs any kind of 
body work, bring it to Kerraif 
Montingo, your Chrysler-Plymooth 
dealer. — Adw

USED CARS
A New Car To Fit Your 
Needs and Your Pocket 

Book Is On Our Lot
We have them from ‘29 models to ‘-I9 models—

We have cars fro m . . . . . . . . . . . $35.00 up

TL'DORS -  FORDORS -  COUPES

In an effort to aid farmers in 
protecting their sandy lands a- 
gainst wind erosion, the Count\ 
Committee of the Production and 
Marketing .Administration is o f
fering assistance to farmers who 
wish to seed rve.

Lynn McK own. P M A  •ocre- 
tary. said th« «dminittration  
pays two dollars per acre that 
is seeded with not less than 60 
pounds per acre.

M' K wn ndled that a stand am’ 
growth that woulil justify harvost 
ing must be obtained and the crop 
must 1h* !«■?: on the iaiui oi
turned under. .A volunteer crop 
will not qualify.

M-- W M. Kilpatrick Jr. re
turned home Tuesilay after visi 
ting in Talpa with her mother 
Mrs. L. C. Norris.

Legumes are fine soil building) 
crops if they are properly inocu-j 
lated and fertilized. Inoculated le-l 
gumes may well be called nitrogen* 
factories for they have the ability 
to take nitrogen from the air and 
store it in nodules on their roots.

Poultrymen can increase their 
fall and winter egg production 
and thus take advantage of the 
high prices paid for eggs at these 
seasons by using lights in the lay
ing house.

WE HAVE MOVED
to

Corner 11th &  Noel

Memphis 
llpholstery Shop

\x a l t e :r *d a y
f*hone 659

ELDERLY

•Chryslers  
^  Oldsmobiles 
6  Buicks

Pontiacs
Fords

•  Plymouths
•  Chevrolets 
® Dodges

•  1-International Pickup
•  1 Chevrolet Pickup
•  1 Chevrolet Truck

Black ones —  blue ones —  j^een ones —  yellow ones
i?ray ones

Any color or style you mijrht like.

SEE  T H E S  C A R S  B E F O R E  Y O U  B U Y !  T H E R E ’S 

O N E  O F  T H E M  T H A T  W IL L  S U IT  Y O U !

KERM IT^4^ M0NZIN60
SALES SERVICE

P H O N E :  1 0 9 - M e m p h is ,  y  T e i t o t  - 7 0 7  N O E L  S T

** ( P > t ^  * C C ^  f

GET FAST, SUPERFICIAL 
MUSCLE PAIN-RELIEF WI1| 

DOUBLE- /7 
ACTIO N ^

*  ARTHRITIS  • RHEUMATISM mm

BURSITIS . SCIATICA •
And Muscular Acbei ol Simple Colds Temporarily N n *__ ^

No Internal dosing With SURIH! Use It 

Modern Research Drug, Methacholiri^CI^^^

ONE O U T OF THO USANDS
Red pills, white pills, brown pills . . . chrx-olatr covered, gelatin ajvered, 
sugar coated . . . pills and taldeU by the iHouxands arc in neat rows oi 
bottles in the prcacriplKNi room of your roiiiinunity pharmacy. But 
when illness strikes your home, ycai are inleiested in only one pill mu of 
the^ tbousamls . . .  the one that yiMir physician presrrilies for vou 

iNo one can frredict whellier the next illnew in your family may lie 
tiaidliitis. rheumatic fever, rw a bad cold YiMir pharmaiut, however, 
mu«t lie prepared for it, whatever it u. 1 hat is why hit prescription 
rmim mcludrs tbmuands ujmn ihoiiundt of pharmareutKalt . . . from 
srxiiiim bicartionale to «ul: i 'lia/olc, ulc to lyrolhricin, aspirin to 
antitoxins and he kiam i the properties, uses, dosage, ami incom- 
paliliililies of every one of them.

I he pharmar V at the corner it the coinmimilv't arsenal of defense 
against disease. lu comprehentivc stork of prescription pharmareuliralt, 
builiigiralt, and other health needs it your assiiranre that when illness 
or accident strikes your family, the latest (loxlucu of medical and 
pharmaceutical research are instantly av.silalilr. Here, within a bltwh 
or two of your home, are medicines for the prevention and treatment of 
every disease fur which drugs and pharmaceuticals have been found 
effei live.

Your pharmacut it responsible for the availability of the medicines 
ys«i need . . . and he takes hit nfiligation seriously. This it but one phase 
of his ennlnbutiun to public health.—/f/ îa/rd/rwa a adW-
tuswmi f tM u M  ^  P tfit, fAsssi «  ¿Atrssi JL2, .4/wAif« 1.

Score» of elderly folks nn »horn 
SL'RIN was used, for (Pa local re
lief of rheumatic, arthritic, ncurit- 
ic, bursitic, Kiaiic, aod lumbago 
paint received iptredy temporary 
ease at the p o in t o f pntn from 
these long-standing symptoms.

Older muKles are usually more 
troubled with superficial rheu
matic pain. SURIN helped scores 
to get temporary relief al the point 
of p^inf

SlIRIN does double-duty— ( 1 ) 
its nuidern research drug it a most 
powerful ingredient known fur 
dilating blood vessels. (2 ) when 
applied at the potnt of pnin, it 
allows SLIRIN's selected pain- 
relieving agents to penetrate fast-

SURIN IS EASY T O  USE
Just follow directions on the pack
age. Smooth SURIN on lightly 
wherever you feel superficial pain 
. . . and amazingly fast. SURIN 
suns to work penetrating at (he 
point of pninf

Let Sl'RIN's double-action go 
to work lo t you. even though you 
have suffered from paint for years.

Try
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isriA S CHURCH 
I 10th Street 
tinith. Minister 
Sunday; Protriotion 
¡ble School. U u « o a  
It in Sunday School | 

Roberts, Su|Jt. | 
l, Morning Worship 
It Manner of Man is 
’••Beyond the Sun- 
[lyde Milam. U»rd’a
Sr'<l*y- , . r '
'Sunday: Senior C. 

■ths Aduddell pro- |

Sunday: Junior C. 
0 -, Robert McKniKht , 
,r Topic: “T him m ^I, 

BriftninK O thera” . j 
Evening Worship. 

Church In Prom ise” , 
"J.> N. T. Church. i 

¡Communion Service 
It Medley C hristian 

being established ; 
Ifoin.) I

week: all going , 
ing rally at C la re n -1 
'hurch, notify Min- 1  

phone. Sessiona 
a. m.; 2:00 to  4:30 

, j  8:30 p. m. Dele- 
inch 12:0« to 2 :0 0 ;; 
X d from 5 :00 to 7 :«0 
Ï  know at once who : 

f  or all of rally. ( 
[10 noon luncheon by | 
;,il and Mis.sionary 
iterested women in-

at 7:45 Itible study 
lurch. Topic : ‘‘The 
^laycr". Mrs. Odom 
Í iok.
t. 1st. Rally Day in 
mid Roll ('all of all 
h'rship.
h this friendly New
:-ch.

f ir s t  p r k h b y t k r ia n
CHURCH

Arthur Burr Morris, Minister
Sunday: September j{4 la Rally 

Day.
10:00 Sunday Church School
11:00 .Morning Worship; Ser

mon “ Realiriiig Our Place in the 
World"

Text; “ Depart from me, for I 
um a ainful man. O Lord."

(1:00 Westminiater Fellowship 
for the Young People.

7:00 Evening Worship service 
Sermon: "Do we Dare h'ight tiod”

Wednesday at 7 :30 is Prayer 
meeting. We are studying the 
Parables o f Jesua. F^veryone is 
invited.

Thomason-Campbell Nuptial Vows 
Are Solemnized in New  Mexico Rites

FIRST BAI*TIST CHURf'H 
Roy Shahan, pastor

Bible School meets 0:46 a. m.
Morning worship 11:00 a. m. 

.Sermon text: " I  was afraid." Matt. 
26:25.

Junior choir rehearsal 6:00 p. 
m.

Training Service 7 :00 p. m.
Flvening worship H;00 p. m. 

Sermon subject, "A  Message of 
Certainty For An Uncertain 
World— W’ e Know." 2 Cor 5:1.

.MONDAY: Officers and tea
chers meeting 7 :00 p. m.

Prayer service and Bible study 
7:45 p. m.

Choir rehearsal 8:30 p. m.
Next Sunday is annugi promo 

tion day. A good attendance is 
expected.

We are beginning a study of 
lM>ok Flphesians 't each Wednes
day night. I f  you enjoy Bible 
study you will enjoy these Wed
nesday evening Bible studies.

A welcome awaits you in these 
services.

iODIST CHURrH 
lol 9:4,5 a. m. 

p orship 10:.')5 a. m.
1 lure Pas.sion Godli-

|rship 7:.30 p. m. 
Place of the laiw In

fellowship 6:45 p. m. 
fcw-hip 6:45 p. m. | 
li'tc'.vart's, Tiie'^dayj

Heeling Wednesday |

kiwship, Wednesday'

ice, Wednes'Jay 7 :30 I
|Christian Meeting , 

. m. '

Newlin Motht*r’s 
Club Meets With 
M l ’S. Tom Sweatt

The Newlin .Mother’s Club met 
Thursday nflenioon in the home 
o f .Mrs. Tom Sweatt with Mrs. Don 
Sweatt as co-hostess.

The afternoon was devoted to 
miilting and piecing quilts for th< 
hostess.

Refreshments were served to 
Mme.s. Wyman Davis. Trilton Da
vis, M. FI. Flllis. P. FI. Uardenhire, 
F’red Hemphill, D. W. Lawrence 
Clarence Moore, M. G. Moore, D. 
C. Messick, Ralph Scott, A. A. 
Odom, .Mrs. Izabelle Walker, and 
one new member, Mrs. A. A. Jones 
and the hostess.

The club will meet the second 
Thursday afternoon in October in 
the home o f Mrs. Ralph Scott. 
.Mrs. M. E. Ellis will serve as co- 
hostess.

Miss Wanda Thompson, daugh-' 
ter o f Mr. and .Mrs. J. I. Thomason 
o f Memphis and Monte Campbell 
son o f Perry ('ampbell o f Brice 
and .Mrs. A1 Robertson o f Dalhart 
were united in marriage in a ain- 
gle-ring ceremony performed on 
August 26 in ('layton, N » ' ! .

Rev. R. Hively, pastor of the 
■Methodist Church, rea.l the service 

' at his home in Clayton.
I The bride was attired in a navy 
I blue gabardine suit complemented 
by pink accessories. She carried out 

j the traditional bridal custom of 
I wearing “ something old, something 
new, something borrowed and 
something blue.”

The bride was a popular student 
o f Memphis High School, taking 
part in all school activities. Dur
ing her freshman year, she was 
selected by the class as class fav
orite and was named to represent 
the .Sophomore class in the queen 
contest during her sophomore 
year.

The groom attended Military 
academy In Roswell, N. M.

A fter a wedding trip to Tex- 
homa, Mr. and .Mrs. ('ampbell will 
make their home in Dalhart.

Needle Craft Club 
Enjoys Luncheon 
Meeting Tuesday

Members o f the Needle Craft 
Club enioved a luncheon meeting 
in the home o f .Mrs. Bess Crump 
on Tiie*dav.

F>ach member brought a cov
ered dish and a lovely meal wa> 
served at the noon hour. The a f
ternoon was devoted to quilting. 
The club has recently made three 
niiilts for Boys Ranch and one 
for Girls Ranch.

A short business session wa 
conducted by the president.

Members enjoying this affair 
were Mmes. Henry Newman, T, J 
Hampton. .1. M. Ferrel, Albert 
Gerlach, Bess Crump, Sidney May 
field. Marion Long, Nat Bra.riey 
and T. D. Woatherhy.

The next meeting is slated for 
October 3 in the home o f Mrs. 
Albert Gerlach.

Christian Church 
Of Clarendon Plans 
Preaching Rally

“ The Church that Jesus Built” , 
will be the theme of a preaching 
rally at the F'irst Christian Church 
in Clarendon. .Saturday, .Septem
ber 23.

Bedford Smith, local .Minister 
of the F’irst Christian Church, 
announced that there will be pro
grams Saturday morning, after 
noon and evening.

F'rancis Nickerson w'll preside 
at the morning and evening ser 
vices, while Thomas A. Gray will 
preside at the afternoon program.

A basket lunch will be spread 
from 12 noon until 2 p. m.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Whiteside re
turned to their home at Big I,ak( 
■Monday after a visit here with 
Mrs. Whiteside's parents, .Mr. and 
Mrs. A. W. Howard.

i LEHERS  
I FROM READERS

I I<«*lia I.,ake, ,Srpt. 14, 1050
I Dear Claude:

I note that there was more 
liarmony at the Mineral Wells 
I>emocratic convention than for 
the past several gatherings. How
ever, lots of us fellows will try 
to put over Ben (iuill. We can’t 
take it any longer, this coddling 
o f the Reds beginning bark with 
F'. D. R. and FHeanor, and expan
ded upon by this H. S. T. crowd 
from Missouri.

I.«onard Ruyle and Crarlene 
I Hall visited from Friday until 
I .Monday with his parents, Mr. and 
j Mrs. Wiley Ruyle o f Canute, Ok

lahoma.

We are glad to

A N N O U N C E
that

Clyde Crawford
is now in charge of our

Body Shop
i  •

pth the acidition of M r. C raw fo rd  to our Service De-

ptment personnel, we are able to offer our customers 
■ kinds of

BODY REPAIRING
>* experienced in this type o f work, and will be able  

: kind of job our customers need.

Have your car repainted in our

d u s t -p r o o f  p a i n t  r o o m

'^here you are sure o f getting a first-class job!

Foxhall M otor Co.
Noel Street

EDDIE F O X H A L l,

Sales Service

Telephone 481

The Memphis Democrat

We want to head o ff this so- 
cialixed state that would throw 
us in the same sordid condition of 
FIngland today. We don’t want to 
l>e bought with Government dolea. 
We didn’t gripe when between 
.lune ’46 and June ‘50, S50 bil
lion was aet up for national de
fense (yes, 50 thousand million 
dollars, as Brisbane used to say) 
but where did it go? .Nothing 
bought; not a rifle or a plane. I 

! don’t think so much of this huge 
' sum could have been squandered 
I by any crowd except a Pender- 
gra.st machine. I ’m wondering if 
some o f these billions could have 
l>een juggled about in such a man
ner as to influence the ‘ 50 or ‘52

GREEN Bunch

O.MDNS -  RADISHES. . . . . . . 7 {c
O K R A
Pound ____ 16c
GOLDEN RIPE

B A N A N A S
SCHILLINGS

C OF F E E
Pound

75c
PURASNOW

T O M A T O E S
Fresh —  Pound —  IW u  

Pound

16<
12c

A L L  FLAVORS

.1 E L L 0
3 Ph«..

25c
FLOUR-IO Lbs. 89c: 25 Lbs. SI .89

32c 
39c

P I N E A P P L E
No. 2 C a n --------- ---

t u n a  —  Brim Full
Solid Pack —  Can - -  ---

CAM PBELL’S

P O R K  & B E A N S
154/g OS. Can

10c
FLA T  CANS 3 For

S A R D I N E S . . . . . . . . ^ . . . 2 5 c
l l 3 cB L E A C H

Energy, quart

" O R A N C i Ë

J U I C E
46 os. Can

PURE CANE
S U G A R

10 Pounds

41c 98c

S L I C E D  B A C O N
Cudahy’s —  Pound _ ---------

C H U C K  R O A S T
Tender Beef —  Pound _ - -

0 L E O  — Admiral
Colored —  Pound ------

P O R K  C H O P S
Pound ______

HOT BAR-IMI
No. 1 Dressed Fryers

Pound

iim p h iá C f A o c it ^

^ " '  a s . o ö ö P P A ^ Y u l^  y
FRCSMIST VÎÛITABltS »N TOWN

eUrtiona. It makes a person won- i 
der. I

Many boys are leaving, includ
ing a nephew who left .Seattle re
cently by transport plane, for the I 
F'ar East. 1 would feel better j 
about it if  some of the squan
dered (50 billion that was set 
aside in ‘ 46 hud been used to | 
buy implements of defense for 
our Army, .Navy, Air F’orces and, j 
yes the ’ ’ Marines” to use in Korea ; 
and elsewhere. |

The Administration called the I 
struggle our forces are having 
over there a "police action." Lis
ten, it's as nasty s war as anyone’s 
war. Many communities of the 
Panhandle have received those 
Panhandle have received those 
ters from Washington. We are not 
radical— we are tired o f the way 
thing.s have been going.

The press quotes you as saying 
that lack of harmony at the con
vention cause an increase in Ben 
Guill’t vote over that of the May 
election. Harmony or no harmony 
Hen Guill should he not be elected 
will poll such a large vote in 
November that will indicate much 
dissatisfaction in the 18th district.

Your friend, 
A L  GERNER.

D ssr A l:  I musí adm il jree 
heve ou llinad some ‘.hings tket 
nced lo  b « airad and co rrac tasi, 
bul can tha Republicans cor- 
ract ibem ? Tha las! tima ik ey  
wara in powar, w ilb  H arbort 
H onrar a l iba kaad, wa kad a 
m rts thal look  a lo l o f  liaao 
and Work lo  claan up. Sincarijr,
C L A U D E .  N

'C lyde C raw fo rd  Is 
¡Body Shop Foreman  
’For Ford Motor Co.
I F-ddie F'oxhall this week an
nounced that Clyde Crawford is 
now in charge of the body .shop 

. at the F'oxhall Motor Co.
I “ The addition of Mr. Crawford 
to our service depatrment means 
we are able to o ffer our custo
mers all kinds of auto body re- 
pa.r work," he said. “ His ex
perience in this work qualifies 
him to do any kind o f job."

J R Y  J H E  y j A N T  ^ D S

GIVES YO U THE

P O W E R
YO U  NEED

and saves you m o n e y, too
When you are on a Ford Tractor, what you like is 
its power and easy handling . . . how it gets tiu* 
work done.

When you are cheeking your hills, what you like 
is how little you pay for gas, oil and repairs. Yes, 
th e  F'ttrd Tractor gives yttu the ptiwer you need . . . 
with economy, too.

.All around the farm . . .  on hig jobs and little 
jobs . . .  a Ford Tractor and Dearborn Implements 
give you the r igh t combination. I.et's talk it over!

Ri|kt ter 
keevy jebs

y-'/

C irau in r paris mnd 
r r f t r t  serricr on a ll 
F on t T raetprs and Donr- 
bom f  arm Eguipmaal.

BREAK SOIL 
AS DEEP AS 18"
with the DEARBORN SUBSOILERI
e This new Dearborn Subsoller for the Ford Tractor Is fine for 
breaking hard soil, loosening ground for ditching, scarifying  
pastures, preparing dirt for loaders and scrapen.

Hardened carbon steel beam ran be turned end for end for double 
life >4-inch beveled edge permits deeper work, lowers fuel ronsump- 
tion by reducing draft Point sharpened on both ends, ts reverslbla.

The Dearborn Subsoiler Is raised, lowered, 
and depth is regulated by Ford Trartor lly- 
draulir Touch Control A great tool-see It’ 

te e  VI ter perti end lervice ee ell te rd  
T reiteri end Oeerkern Enrm igeipm ent.

F0XHAL1.-MIDI)1IT0N TRACTOR i'U.
Buy on 
PROOFÍ

I’ hone 615

W. Middleton
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SUGAR, Pure C«ne, 5 lb«. 50c; 10 lb * .___________ 99c
FLOUR, Pur*«now, 25 lb. b a g _________ $1.89
CRISCO, 3 pound can —  -------97c
MILK, all kinds. Small can 7c; large _______  __14c
EAGLE BRAND MILK, can ___ .  _____ —  28c
CAKE FLOUR, Swans Down, box _ 39c
BAKERS COCONUT, b o x ......  ............— _____17c
BAKERS COCONUT, box _____________ ________ 17c
JEI.I.O, all flavors, 2 boxes _ ------- --- — 17c
VINEGAR, quarts Pure A p p le ______  __ 19c
PNUT BUTTER, Peter Pan, glass _ _____  —  35c
CRACKERS, KrUpy, 1 lb. 27c; 2 lbs. 49c
V A N IL L A  WAFERS, Sunshine, b o x __—  ------15c
VEL or DREFT, box —  _______  ____  31c
O XYD O L, DUZ, TIDE. SUPERSUuS, box __ .  31c
IV O R Y  SOAP, 2 large bars _ —  _____  —  27c
LUX or C A M A Y  SOAP, 2 med. b a rs____________ 17c
PAPER NAPKINS, 80 count, b o x ----  ---------  13c
PAPER TOWELS, Scot, 2 r o l l « ________  .  33c
TO M A TO  JUICE, 46 ox. cans _ 29c
PINEAPP! F. JUICE, No. 2 can 19c; 46 ox. can _ 44c
O RANG E JUICE, Donald Duck, 46 ox. can __ 43c
TU N A  FISH, Sol d Pack, c a n ______  _____ _____42c
VIENNA SAUSAGE, Armour* Star, can _ 21c
ARM OURS TREET, can _ ________ —  49c
TAM ALES, WS., Shuck Wrapper, can _ __ 23c
RANCH STYLE BEANS. 2 can* .............  27c
SOUP, Campbells Tomato 12c; Vegetable _ __ 14c
PORK &  BEANS, 1 lb. can ___  ---------  ------10c
NEW POTATOES, No. 2 cans, 2 for __ 25c
HOM INY, med cans K uner*----  ---------  9c
GREEN BEANS. No. 2 can Wapco . . .  .  16c
EMPSONS FRESH BLACKEYED PEAS with snaps 14c
TOMATOEIS. No. 2 cans, 2 for _ __ -------------- 25c
CHERRIES, No. 2 can* Red Pitted -  - -  --------25c
RED SPUDS, No. 1 Coh>., 5 lb*. 21c
W HITE SPUDS. No. 1 Idaho Russets, l b . ______  _ 5c
SWEET POTATOES. No. 1 New E. Texas, 2 lbs 15c 
LEMONS, large Sunkist, doz. —  29c
GRAPEIS, New Crop Tcihay’s, l b . ___________  ___ 15c
LETTUCE, nice head* -------- —  - -  10c
CELEIRY, Green Pascail. stalk _ ---------  15c
CARROTS, nice fresh bunches __ —   8c
FRESH CORN, Golden Cross, each _ __ __ 6c
FRESH TOMATOES, New Colo., lb . _________ __ 15c
OLEOM ARGARINE. Meadolake or Nuco, Ib. __ 33c 
SLICED BACON, Com King. Ib. .  __ __ 59c

FRESH DRESSED FRYERS

r a m
G R O C E R Y  &  M A R K E T

Comments —
(Continued from page I) 

correct analysis. So many Hall 
County acres were left out this 
year, and another lot of acreage 
hailed out, I can’t believe the fi 
nal report will reach nïuch above 
JO thousand bales. That's not ni) 
guess, mind you. However. wi 
people who have live»! in the I’an- 
hundle a quarter century or more, 
have learned that fine prospects 
usually fall short, and sorry pros
pect» the reverse.

hoping to catch sight o f one. ell. 
Monday night I was called and 
told about one circling round and 
round the uiriwrt. We Wells-es 
drove out there and found some 
>thers already on the scene. Unal 

a stragge light was seen to the 
not

c>f airship circling. Then a beam 
xtending from the

Many farmers are wonderin^ 
just where they are on this sub 
ject of child labor. Many havi 
been employing Mexican and othe' 
transient labor every year. These 
people usually have families- 
some of the children under Id 
years of age. Now, the Gilmer 
,\kin law o f Texas and the Fed 
oral child labor law have put * 
quietus to such until some officia’ 
notice from higher-ups is given 
When The Hemocrat receives sue) 
"otice, it will be passeil on to thi 
fai niers.

The week’s visitor* usually rs- 
present 20 to 30 states.

Now, dear peepul, you can re
lax. \ t  Tomie Potts remarked re
cently: “ I read your column and 
take a drink of water, then 1 have

— “  THURSDAY,

Prexy Tournament
At Country Club

To Begin Sunday

•iinou,

• •'«ndiesp ' 
“ “ “ ««-goin,..tners u.reaoy on V». . -   ̂ Memphis County Club g „lfc^  will huJ 7 ^

y. a stiugge light a nothing on my mind or stomach will begin their annual I’ resulenrs in  ̂ ^
" ' l r H .  Z h t  b e rn m  km cither and can go right o ff to Tournament here Sunday. "  * ciuh •looked like It might be some xmo , H «r r i . « .  ,k . ;____  - «r« in.iui

>f light exieiniiiig ... ............  .
u'roiind to the circling light gav. L o ^ a U  a n d  P e r s o n a l i
H clue a.s to what manner of * _ _  ............  - -
thing it was. It was a .search light
,t the Wellington air field. So. Mr. and Mr*. Krvm t.eorgeson . 
ve’ll all have to 1( p wondering of San Diego. Calif., were guests | 
ibout flying saucers until our ; Monday night o f Judge and .Mr*., 
iiiiiy or air force official* give ; A. S. Moss. |
ut some information. j —

_______  I Mr*. Myrtle Hrown and Mrs.
Coranado’s Trail through Palo ' Myrtle / X

turo Canyon is attracting The
llower. these days. Wayne Gard Beautification

flub 
the tourn

. i t

*nim

Specials for Friday and S»b

- ...................... winuterice

MILK, EAgl* Brand

463-160 J. E. ROPER WE DELIVER

What a wonderful fall! What a 
wonderful spring and summer 
fno! The good old Panhandle wea
ther thi* year has kept a lot of | 
us at home instead of taking va i 
vation trips to find better and' 
more comfortable weather. Fall is i 
my choice sea.son o f the year, i 
even though we don’t get the j 
.\utumn coloring that wooded 
sections so proudly boasts.

Have just read this: quick, j
effective way o f squelching a I 
small fire is to toss on a hand- 
fiill of baking soda- the kind used | 
for cooking and baking. It act-j 
by first smothering the fire and j 
second by actually extinguishing! 
the flames with the carbon «li- ; 
oxide that the heat generates. Wa-j 

I ter should never 1h* used to put I 
out grease fires that account for i 
nearly three and a half per cent; 
,'f all fires. Water spreads the i 
fire- -but baking soda smothers it 
Clever the housewife who keoi 
baking soda handy to the kitchen | 
stove were .so many fires start

vrites in the Dallas News. He 
ays that genial and eiyrgetic John 
IcCaity. who a few years ago 
aved old Taseosa from being 
orgotton. is converting annttiei 
■glected spot into one of thi 
ate's niixt popular tourist mec 

as. Last year S/*..t'.t4 people visi- 
•:( thii sc- oil- state park in the 

I'unhaiidle. This year’s attendance 
is expected to top 126,000. Kach 
“uiiny Sunday brings 1,200 to 
.1,000. seldom fewer than 2,000.

instructor was Mrs. 1-ranees Rowe 
of New York City.

Crackers, SaUd Wafers,
1 P ou n d ___________ 25c

B IS Q U IC K .................. 50c
Mr and Mrs. G. K. .Seiissbsugh 

.md Di. HMif Mrs. Alford Freeman 
and Miss Billie .McNecly were it- 
Memphis this week visiting Dr 
M. McNeelv who is ill.

o a t s , 3 M i^

CATSUP. Dd 11^

M EAL, Aunt IsminMi,
5 PiHmds __ 50c

Mrs.J. D. Haynes of Kilgore is 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Baldwin and other relative* in 
Memphis. ____

W e Deliver

Meet Your Neighbors at
K E L L Y ’S grocery  

—  PWmI

Dll

Spuds O nions
By the way. baking soda when 

ndded to salt, flour and milk, i ' 
mixed properly and cooked, wil’ 
squelch the fires of discontent in 
the man of the house— especiallv 
if  fed to him with butter and 
ayrup. Many a housew'ie ha:' 
learned this trick and holds thi 
household on an even keel The 
better the biscuit, the tighter the 
hold on the males.

Colorado Reds 

50 Pound Bag

Flying saucers are so much in 
the news that folks keep their 
eyes cocked heavenward at night

Vou Are Sure of Getting first Class Work in our

SERVICE DEPT
because

W E L L  -  T R A IN E D  M E C H A N IC S
are on the job here to i?ive you fact, efficient and 
dependable sendee.

U P -T O -D A T E  T O O L S
are at hand for the usse of our mechanics. These 

tools help us turn out first Class work.
S P E C IA L  E Q U IP M E N T

has been installed to cut time and costs to you. Our 
mechanics know how to iLse this kind of equipment

See us for

-til Kinds of Auto, Truck and Tractor Repairing
GOOD MEN AND GtX)i) TOtVls'I^^ EQUIPMENT

IN OUR

BODY SHOP
No job  to big or loo «mall. Drive in and let u« give you 
estinate on your body work.

Order your »eat covers Now !

Wrecker Service
Day or Night . . . Ju«t Give U «  A  Call 

109 D A Y  —  274 N IG H T
Every Job we turn out abaolutely guaranteed to suit you!

KERMITi^^.à^ MONZINGO
r'  SERVICE ̂

P H 0 H ê ^ Q 9 d M é r n p h i » , N | f  T « x q t  - 7 0 7  N O E L  S T

Û é h f t r  < P > t .  X C ^  !  "

C O L O R A D O  S W E E T S  

5 Pound Bag

G a b b a i
COLORADO' 

10 Poundi

PEACHES-Albertas
La*t of Season —  Bushel___ _____

T O M A T O E S
2 Pound* ___________________

S U G A R
• lé  10 P o u n d *___

CCFFEE-Magic Cup
1 Pound

9 3 ^  O R A N G E S - C u l i f .  ]|

Z m  ' f . . . . J
L A R D  — Armour’s * 7 0 d ^  !Y  A M S —  East Texas II
3 Pound* ---------- ---------------------------  #  j 4 P ou n d*_____________ ---------------------

F L O U R  — Yukon’s Best
10 Pound*

S H O R T S
100 Pound* _______ $3.05
C U R E D  H A M S
Wilson's Certified— Half or Whole— Po«nd 596

YUKON’S BEST

100 Po»»<K

$4.S0
PURE PORK 

HOME MADE

S A U S A G E
COUNTRY STYLE 

Pound

496

b r i c k  c h i l i
Home Made —  Pound

F R Y E R S  — Fresh
Dressed and Drawn —  Pound

DEIIVERY

SEPTI

M E A L — Yukon’sBest
10 P ou n d*____________________ _____

T a y i n g  misi
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Y O U  S A V E  D O U B L E  E V E R Y  T H U R S D A V !  
This Is “D0UBI.E STAMP” Day At Vallance’s

L IS T E N  T O  R A D I O  STATION

K C T X  Childress
e v e r y  T H U R S D A Y  M O R N IN G  AT  7 ; l 5 ^

Vallance Food Stor^
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« )

^PH 1 ’
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SOUTHEAST CORNER SQUARE TELEPH O Ni^ '
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By NICEST ». l«i:KE
“ Methodint" in that new coniponite 
title. It all juRt proves that hu
manity is interested in its spiritual 
welfare during these troublous 
times. And Ur. Kustin’s surressot 
is a preacher from Texas, one Dr 
Albert Shirkey o f St. Paul’s in 
Houston, former pastor o f Travis 
Park Methodist in San Antonio. 
He made a big name for himself 
there.

The annual “ President’s Cup 
Regatta." boat races, were held 
on the Potomac in Washington last 
week end with thousands o f per
sons lining the shores watching 
those little speed boats running 70

rO.V, I><" (SP«*''*'“ '  
t're/1 about the 
-h struck across 
the last 30 days, 

d about the deluge 
this busy political 

end when the hur- 
slong the .\tlantic 
t 200 miles east o f 

days and nighU. 
iS literally drenched 
.rs. To top it o ff, 
Idle of the week the 
tide rose about foui 
re in Wa.shington 
famous playground, 
’ which is on a pen- 
out into the middle 
(tht in the heart of 
t beautiful IR-hole 
s covered with mud 
the tide, along with 
and a paved road- 

he penin.sula. .Many 
rments in homes in 
srt of the city over- 
lond waters. Trnffit 

a crawl which i.» 
,liis busy city during

0 .1. FASHION NOTE . .  . There's 
a tima far balUe and time far 
merrlmenl In Borea, and one G.l. 
appolnU hlmsalf to break balUe 
tensión lar men al tba SSth dlvb 
alan.

and 75 miles per hour up and 
around the channel. It is called j Pampa visitors Tuesday night.

hear many o f these 
bers this week tel'
‘ “folks back home”
! week when they 
recess, “ (ict back on 
finish it,’’ seems to 

advice from every 
nition. ('ongressmer 
[they could take o ff 
; i go home and cam 
congressman from 
instance, summed it 
“folks want us t< 
profits tax NOW tc 
and to keep a lot 
;om making millions 
’’ he told hi.s fellow 
aiay. That new tax 
t of you have read 

take a lot out of all 
a lot more than is 

ut now. It was ready 
be sent to I’ residen* 
will go into effee'

, if po.ssible.
(livileged to hear a 

program Sunday 
visited the Mount 
Methodist Church 

downtown Wa.shing- 
erening service that 
ty St 6:45 p.m. The 
ibn W. Rustin, reared 
<« due to leave this 
rek after 14 yean 
He is going to a 

■ v.’Ie. But what wa." 
us wa.s the fact that 
Washington pastors 
pulpit last Sunday 
leparting tributes to 
"d those four were

the “ biggest sports event of the 
year for the city.”  The event at
tracts boats from many states, in- 
hiding California, Florida, Mich- 
gnn and states along the Atlantic 
.Se:ihoard. It was “ something new”  
for the writer and his w ife to see. 
It was a cool autumn day and 
'lundred.s o f folks had picnic lun- 
■hes with them. Following two 
'lours o f that, wc drove 25 miles 
outh into the Virginia hills and 
iw one o f the modern sample 
omes being exhibited hereabouts. 

We found out that new homes here 
ire even higher than they are in 
Vmarillo or Lubbock or any other 

■vs« Ditv.
Incidentially. Senator Lyndor 

Johnson is getting a lot o f puhlic- 
V here as chairman o f the Sen

ate’s new war “ prodders”  coni- 
oittee. The POST had u 3-column 
picture o f him last Sunday with a 
full page story on the committee, 

look.- a.« though the Johnson 
ity (Tex:is) boy may lie going 
laces in national life. He is only 

42 now, you know.
That’ s all now, folks. Be seeing 

you.

.Mrs. Rula Belle Mall and daugh
ter, Linda and Mrs. Doyle Hall 
took Mr. and Mrs. W. L. ( ’ raw 
ford of .Memphis to Floydada to 
to visit their daughter and fam
ily ,Mr. and .Mrs. Hob .Muncy.

Miss Shirley Dunn spent the 
week end with her granifmother.
Mrs. Kdith (Inlloway and family.

.Vliss Jean Durham and .Miss 
Agnes OlivjT are visiting in the 
ioni(> of .Mi.ss Oliver’s parents, Mr.

•ind .Mrs. Jim Oliver. Mrs. Oliver 
is ill in a local hospital.

Miss Janice Clayton spent Sat
urday night and Sunday with Nor- 
118 Su*‘ Mall.

Mr. ami .Mr.s. la'an Palmer and 
ainily o f .Shamrock spent Sun

day evening with her liiother and
mily. Ml. and -Mrs. W. C. High, this week.

I Karl Richards and Jamea Hray 
' went to the football game at Can
yon Friday night.

•Mr. ami ,Mrs. Clifton Burnett 
and her father, M/ Betts of Okla- 
hninu visited Mr. and Mrs. Jack 

, Wolf Saturday night.
The Plaska Needle Club met 

in the home o f Mrs. Krnest Fos
ter of .Memphis Tue>iduy evening 
with twelve meiiibei-s present. .Mrs. 
Martin o f .\marillo and Mrs. Buz 
Wilson and daughter o f Ashtola 
were visitors. The evening was 
spent embroidering and piecing 
(|iltlt tops. The club will meet 
with Mrs. Boh Morrison next 
Tuesday.

.Mr. and Mrs. A. (tidden went 
to Mobeetie .Sunday to visit their 
daughter and family, -Mr. and .Mrs. 
Sam Thomas.

Mrs. W. 1,. Nabers visited Mrs 
Jerry Foster of Memphis Tuesday

Mr. and Mrs. John Murdock and i 
children and Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Hloxom of Memphis visited their 
daughter and family, Mr. and .Mrs. 
Buz Wilson in Ashtola Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Renfro 
spent Wednesday and Thursday 
with their daughter and family 
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Hall.

Retha Kenard o f Leslie spent 
the week end with Patsy Nell 
Nahen.

E. Daniels o f Graham visi
ted in the Klehue Pate home Sat
urday.

' Mr. and Mrs. K, II. Renfro and 
•ons o f Dallas and Mrs. Duvall of 
Ringgold visited R. H. Renfro’ s 
sister and family, .Mr. and Mrs 
lliihert Hall.

Mrs. W. L. Nabers spent Thurs- 
dav evening with .Mrs. Bill High 
night.

t rank Wheeler and son, Franku 
of Turkey spent Wednesday with 
.Mr. and Mrs. T. .1. Brock.

.Mr .and Mrs. Jack Wolf attend 
ell the fiMilhall game at ('larendon 
Friday nigh,t.

Mrs. Mary Patten and Wanda ol 
Amarillo visited in the Clark horn»'

Turkey Schools 
: Open; 21 Teachers 
(ompose Faculty

Biology and Cenerai Science, i and is the sophomore sponsor.
eighth grade math and is the jun
ior sponsor.

Mr. i ’orter Willis is high school 
principal and teaches bookkeeping, 
plain geometry and algebra 1.

.Mr. ('. S. Harris is superintend-

Mr. G. R. Colving is the voc». 
tional agriculture instructor.

.Mrs. C. Williams teaches home 
economics and sponsors the fresh
man class.

Approximately 
students enrolled

Time to plant bulbs direct from 
Holland. ,See us for Daffodils, Hy-

ent of schools and teaches Anier- 
100 high school jican history and general math.
in the Turkey Mrs. ( ’ arl Gilmore teaehes typ- acinth, Tulips. Hightower Green- 

publie -chool when it opened .Mon. ing I and II, speeeh, world history house. Phone Phone 491. 16-2p
dav, Soptemlier 4.

The Turkey school faculty is 
composed o f 21 teachers this year 
The only new teacher on the fac
ulty is .Mrs. Harriet Wheeler from 
Parnell. .Mrs. Wheeler will teach 
the sixth grade, replacing .Mrs. 
i'hristine Williams who has beer 
transferred to the Home Econom
ics department. Mrs. Wheeler re
ceived her B. S. degree from West 
Texas State College at Canyon.

Mr». Tom Wajf of Memphis is 
replacing Mr». Al Erwin a» libra-

night.
Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Bray ami 

Mr.s. K. J. Galloway shopped in 
Amarillo la.it Wednesday.

P L A S K A
Mr. and Mrs. E. .1. Gardenhire 

eturned last Friday week ago af-; 
ep spending the week with their; 
on and family, Mr. and Mrs. F. [ 
L Gardenhire of Worth.

Mr, and Mrs. Harold Hodges i 
■eturned home Sund | • week agr i 
after attending the Dallas F o rt ' 
Worth ball game on Thursday' 
night and visited Mr. and Mrs. | 
Otis Dallar and Mr. and Mrs. Nor- 
“la Dallar on Friday then »to Den-; 
on and visited Mrs. Hodges sister' 
'id  family, Mr. and Mrs. Tom; 
Chastain.

Bro. Odom of I.jtkeview spent 
Monday and Tuesday o f last week 
■vith .Mr. and Mrs. Clyde David- 
on and spent Wednesday with Mr. j 

md Mrs. T. J. Brock.
Mr. and Mrs. .\. Gidden have 

eturned from vacationing in Colo- 
Two of them rado. While there they visited in '

one a Congrega- 
*r smf the fourth a 
l'''r. They praised 

tmg courage, rugged- 
|ity and preaching a 
jai given all he’s got 
î inaking him a great 
■' declared Dr. Oscar 

(the famous Lutheran 
(Edward H. Prüden 
i Eirst Baptiat Churah 

which President 
"ids, said that Dr. 

has shown he ha? 
consciousne.ss. You 

tt s small idea from 
P’ nian Ru | n really 
-V of the outstanding 
this big overgrown 

appeal has been so 
hss preached two 

’ Sunday morning for 
one service at 9:16 
•t H a.m., followed 

»»rvice. And large 
pl'aays on hand. Hun- 

"P St the services 
of the speakers 

(Rustin is an “ Episco- 
we cannot figure 
_tu the name of

Canton with their niece.
Mr. and Mrs. John Malloy went 

to Hollis, Okla., Friifay on busi
ness.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Galloway 
Mr. and Mrs. I,. A. Bray were 
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Dunn were

Great Day Coming
The

H enryJ
Is On The Way!

Rice Motor Co.
KAISER-FRAZER SALES & SERVICE 

411 Noel Street Telephone 107

ANNOUNCING -
the addition to the staff of

line,
'ifst Served

UN
vil:*■ ^arpshooters

■p h k n e
■ Bollworms

ll'crs)

Boll'"'orms, etc.)

rts)

K)-20
">e & DDT)

Children Tex

^Pfay and 
•ical f  0.

^■‘ « t o r  Dealer

Goodal Hospital
of

Dr. Ben Fisch
General Practicioneer, who will specialize in 

diseases of infants and children

Goodall Hospital
Mists Hillic Hlackwell, H. N.

221 S. 10th Street Telephone 2 )0

The faculty is a.s follows: 
Elementary teachers are Miss 

I>etha Slawson and Miss Katherine 
Russell, first grade; Mrs. Oleta 
Oump and .Mrs. Virginia Degan 
second grade; Miss Amy Davis and 
.Mrs. Aline Achor, third grade; 
.Mrs. Alice Baten, fourth grade; 
Mrs. Ann Coker and Miss Carrie 
Buchannon, fifth graife.

Junior high teachers are Mrs. 
Harriet Wheeler, sixth grade; .Mr. 
Olen Holland, seventh grade; Mrs, 
Cole Boswell, eighth grade

Mr. Carl Gilmore is grade school 
principal and teaches arithmetic. 

.Mr. I'. F. Coker, Jr., teaches

visiting their sisterr, .Mrs. O. K 
McHari|Ue of Gatesville, Mrs.| 
Berme Marwell of Denton and! 
visited Mrs. Valb-.nce’s son and| 
fiinrly, Mr. and .Mrs. .Marvin Val., 
lance of Burleson. I

No» more cli  ̂ever, «fuAltry w 
oitfce M tmpisrtMM f »royr the 

Miprrh quAlity, del».»uu» 
ll«vor o4 Uiift prrfcctif 

romated cu4«r

c o H - e ì ;

WHITE SWAN//»er («ffee
.Mn. l ’carl V'allance and son 

Alvin and her two -.isters, Mrs. 
Ora White of Kirkland and Mar> 
Boon of Paducah spent last week S A V I H G S

SUGAR = 10 r  .98Pound

Bag

FLOUR- 10“  93cPound 
Bag

Coffee Schillings 1 Pound

Cm 75c
Ano-Wn ü ñ
Pints - -  - ............-  29c Cereal Bowl Free 

3 Pound Box

Q u arts_____________ 49c

e l l o
J 9 tf

3 Boxes

W HITE SWAN

PORK & BEANS
No. 1 Can

25c 10c

W, P.

BLEACH
Quart

15c
COLORADO SWEETS

ONIONS
Pound

5c

C A B B A G E
Firm, Green —  Pound

B E L L  P E P P E R S
Calif, Wonder Pound

R E D  P O T A T O E S
Colo. No. 1 — 10 Pounds

C U C U M B E R S
Fancy Slicers —  Pound

4c
^ 1 2 c

35j
10c

B A C O N  S Q U A R E S
Sugar Cured —  P ou n d------

D R E SSE D  H E N S
Fat, Tender —  Pound------

D R E S S E D  F R Y E R S
Battery Raised —  Pound

S L IC E D  B A C O N
Armour’s Star —  Pound _

c  0 L  E  m  n  n ^ s
s o u T H - s m e G R O C E R V ^ ' ^ d  M A R K E T

WE DELIVER

ROY L. COLF.MAN, Owner 
A  Good Place To  Trade PHONE 12S— 302
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Memphis Cyclone 
Beat Canyon 25-6

T h e

With the Cyclone band and nu 
merous fans to support them, tht 
Memphis Cyclone football team 
pounded the Canyon Kattles 25-6 
Friday ni|;ht in the West Texas 
Stadium.

It was the Cyclone’s niKht from 
start to finish with the Kai;les 
threatinif the Cyclones only once 
fo r  a few short minutes while 
they made their score.

Tummy Messer, Koddy Stargtd 
and Carl Lee did the Memphis 
scoring behind some blocking that 
k f t  the Canyon eleven stunned. 
More than yutstanding on the line 
were Pete Moore, Lee Bloxom 
Freddy V’ inson, Wayne Jenkins 
Don Rascu and Peanut Pierce. 
Ronnie Smith and .Max Kennedy 
were also doing exceptional block
ing, and Charles Messer did the 
kicking for the black and white 
clad eleven. The Cyclone team 
sports new uniforms this season 
which are very snappy looking.

During the half time the Cy
clone Band performed in a way 
that made every Cyclone booster 
proud o f them. The band, also s 
snappy looking organization, def- 
inately took

Football Madness
"he ball is snapped; the fullback I 

smashes; |
W ii charging lines pull headlong ‘ 
clashes; |

he attacking team is pressed for' 
time,

'.lit half the stands yell “ Hold that 
line!”

''he ball is snapper; the halfback 
fades.

''he pigskin zooms into a maze.
Strapping giants are in the air;
Two big hands find leather there.
“ CYCLONK NKWS” will bring 

the story
Of fleeting fame and gridiron 

glory.

Cyclone News
. .  1 .  1 1 * 1  C _ l ____ I

— THURSDAY,

Bringing You News About Memphis High School

Carnis D u rh a m ___
Ludinr G a b le __
Minnie l^ e  Jacltaon 
Beryle Davis 
Patsy Adcock 
Patricia Alexander, 
Margaret Ntasaey 
Mrs. Irons

S T A F F
,Ann Spoon 

■•b-Chie(
SEPTEMI

Jr. Hijih Pee-Wees Play Childress 
In First (iame of Season Tonijiht

MMIKING .\HF.\I)

Librarians* Club  
Has 33 Members

The Librarian’s Club o f Mem 
phis High consists of approxims-; 
tely 33 members. These members I 
are the librarians for each period 
In the past there have heen only 
two librarians to a period. This 
vear there are four. The res.son , 

the spotlight during for the increase in the number
the half as they made a ” C”  for'
Canyon and an “ M”  for the .Mem
phis Cyclones. The foottmll team 
received much support from the 
band which, along with the rest 
o f the Memphi.s binisters. formed 
a real cheering section, with the 
Drum Majorette and twirlcra ably 
leading the yells.

Let’s all turn out for the first 
home game of the season to see 
the powerful, fighting Cyclone 
team tackle the Pluiiiview Kulldogs 
Friday night at H o’clwk.

is the fact that Mias Ira Ham
monds. who is in charge o f the 
library, is striving to get our 
library recognized as a standard 
library. The duties of these four 
librarians are to keep the books 
n order. nien<l hooks, check out

Tonight the Pee Wee team i t*  
playing the Chililresa Junior High 
team at the Cyclone stadium. In 
this game, the boys will be up 
against boys who are larger but 
the team is ex|>ected to make an 
excellent showing.

The probable starting line-up 
will be: Jack Montgomery, Carol 
Ctardenhire, Jerry Metjueen, Jim
my Jenkins, Harley Von Simmons. 
Hays Hammonds, Algie .\rcher 
Jackie Ben Boone, Helton l-ed- 
better, Jimmy Hav.s and Calvin 
Miles.

Some of the boys who will see 
olenty of action are: Hon Havis. 
Billy Vallance, James Freeman 
Jackie Justice, Billy Cheek. IKiyle 
Brannum and Maurice Swindell.

Coach Childress said he was 
only suiting out 25 boys for this 
gume. There is some good material 
in this group and we ex|>ect to .«ee 
them in action many times. These 
boys are being coached bv Mr. 
Childress. Mr. Tate, and Mr. 
Burks

English Teachers 
Hold Meeting

Sept.
Sept.
“ B”

Sept.
Sept.

21. Jr.
22. M.

High vs Childress 
H. S. vs Plaiaview

W ho?
There was a little girl 
And she had a little smile; 
She sent it to a little boy, 
.Across a little aisle.

28, Speech Club meets 
29 Lefors vs M. H. S.

He wrote a little note,
Hut he made a little slip.
And they both went together 
On a little office trip.

U

Ho .k<. and do any typing that 
might need to be done for the 
library. j\ll librarians have been 
‘rained to help the studenta get 
acquainted with the reference 
hooks.

Students Choose 
Own Grid Stars

A g . II Class Goes 
To Childress Fair

In place of the regular cla.ss 
work, the Ag. II boys visited the 
Childress Fair where they abserved 
agricultural exhibits, farm machin. 
•ry, and cattle juifging on Septem. 
ber 14.

’The following boys made the 
trip; Winford Beard, Joe Bob 
Browning, John Foster, Charles 
Hartman. Rayford Hutcherson. 
Bobby Mitchell, Troy Miwrre and 
Oscar Ferguson.

Duane Miller, Jimmy Morrison, 
and BilIp Williams did not make 
the trip because of football work.

Recordings Made
Thf Speech Class ha.s already 

begun Its self-improvement pro
gram. I.Ast week, each student 
made an unrehearsed tape record
ing of his voice. Mrs. Guthrie said 
that this would enable east student 
to hear and criticize himself. The 
tape recorder was given to the 
chool by the Senior Class of iy56 

.Members of the class are: Nancy 
Stanford. Betty (loodall. Patsy 
Mays. Minnie Jackson, Johnny 
Freelan. Nina Drake, Troyace 
Rhudy, Bennie WesL Betty Ken- 
•'on. Gereta Graham, Beverly Snell 
.Ann Spoon, Beryle Havis, snd 
Patricia Alexander.

Ü. S. Maps Added  
To  Social Studies

A series of social studies maps 
• f  the United States has heen add
ed to the equipment for use in 
M H. S. Mias Hammond, who is 
ia charge o f this much-needed ma- 
lerial, gare s short sketch of the 
ases o f these maps. They are com
prehensive maps that begin with 
aur European background and 
take us through the wars- The 
French and Indian War. Revnlu- 
tionanr War, Civil War. Mexican 
War. World Wars I and II These 
maps also indicate the indu«tri 
eenters. the mineral resources, 
the agricultural products.

This set includes 3X maps that 
are about S’ by 4’ an.i can bc 
raised or lowered In using these 
maps, students should learn much 
history and even more geography

CAFETERIA WORKERS
In a report from Mrs. Violet 

Townsend, who la in charge of the 
•sfeteria. she gave the following 
as he assistants- Mrs. F.lsie Ken
nedy and Mrs. Msry Gsrdenhire. 
t^tudents who help with the serv- 
ng are Margaret Murdock, .Alice 

Kennemer. Lois Carpenter, .Nell 
Messer, Jean Wallace, Elouise 
Branum, Nelda Kennemer, Dsr- 
line I-amh«rt. Betty ,'?ue Spencer, 
Don Ivy, and John Guthrie.

The snooping reporter popued 
the question. “ Who is your fav
orite firotball player in M. H. S.. 
and why?”  to s«‘Veral of the stu

On Thursday, September 
the Memphis English teachers met 
in the Senior Kiwim st the high 
school. All teachers from the sev 
enth grade through the twelfth 
grades were present.

Mrs. Kliiabeth Kenneijy. *he 
head of the English Department at 
Kstelline. visited at the meeting 
Mr. Alford Barron, our new super
visor, gave a talk on his philosophy 
of English.

This meeting was held to deride 
the grade level requirements, but 
it was agreed to wait until th« 
English teachers o f District IX 
meet to choose these. This District 
meeting will be held all day at 
.Am.srillo College on Octolior 7.

Teachers attending Thursday 
were; Mrs Roy Guthrie, Mrs. Clint 
Srygley. Miss Ethel Hillhouse, Miss 
Laura Mai Hightower, Mrs. F'irs- 
beth Kennedy, and Mr. Alford 
Barron.

Ag. Class Takes 
County Field Trip

For the past several days the 
third year Vocational Agriculture 
boys have been making an inten
sive study o f the cotton insert

Winter legumes should oe plant 
ed in most sections o f the state as 
soon as possible or when moisture 
vuiiditiona are favorable.

Isst
imoer cent, hi

*,ut the Sts 
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in Cany 
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Paris sr« 
State in '
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High School Office  
Has Improvements

With all the renovating going 
on around our school, we have 
somehow overliwkcd the impnive-

probleni. Indenfication, life cycle 
and control were the major points 

A field trip to various 
parts o f the community was made, 
where the boys observed the dam
age caused by the insect, the iden
tification of the different inserts, 
and the different methods of 
control.

The following boys are in the 
Ag. HI class; Johnnie h'reelin, 
Cletu< Lewis, Troy Phillips, Ken-, 
neth Wesson, Dempy .Archer, Don  ̂
Beasley, Bobby Dick Hutcherson 
M’ayne Jenkins, Coy Smith, Don | 
Stewart, Jimmy Stewart, Kay-1 
mond Whitten, Ralph I.ockhart! 
anil Tommy Davis.

dents. The following answers »'ere|ments in one o f the most import-
received :

Billy Coats and Vance .Adams 
Ve Tommy .Messer because of his 
••eod, gixid snort «manship. fast 

•h'fting and he’s always on the 
ball in their books.

Betty Burnett says Carl Lee is 
mall but be ran always take his 
hare, and very fast, and always 

■ 'here” at the right time.
Nancy Brewer likes Peanut 

C’erce because of his pen. He al
ways plays real football, and is 
•n excellent sport.

Jack Spry chose Freddy Vinson 
••nd Pete Moore. He said. “ I lik< 
the way thev play in the back- 
field. and I like to see Pete ‘Get 
rough’.’’

Joan Huggins says Don Rasr< 
has the Rasco technique, is ar 
excellent size, and doesn't mind 
the dirty work.

ant places t̂he office.
I f  you’ll notice the floor, on 

your next trip, you’ ll see a new- 
inlaid linoleum. This new floor 
covering helps to make the room 
attractive, while the air condition
er. which WHS installed this sum 
mer, makes it more comfortable 
on our fast-deiiappearing hot, sum 
mer days.

These new additions to the of- 
fire are greatly appreciated by 
Mr. Davis. Mr. Newton, and Miss 
Ruby Hoffman, who serves as sec
retary to the School Hoard and 
.Mr. Davis.

.And, students, even though the 
office looks so nice, let’» not too

HOME EC. CLUB
The Home Economics ('lub met 

I last Thursilay at -1:00 o’clock to 
elect the five remaining officers.

, The president, Hetty Burnett, pre- 
I'-ded over the meeting. The o f
ficers for the following year are: 
president, Hetty Huiiiett; vice- 
presuien'. S'’ 'vio 'V*‘dilel; secri*- 
tary, Luis ('urpeiiter; treasurer 
Jessie Faye Hammonds; reporter 
Beth .Murdock; hi.storian, .Muriel 
Bruton; parliamentarian, Margaret 
Massey; pianist. Patsy Ruth Jar- 
rell; and song leader, Ix-ona Rob
ertson. The sponsor is .Mrs. Ben 
Wilson.

Hale's Stock

Finest Stock Rack for Pick-ups Ever Built. ]isti!i!| 
on— tighten four bolts on each side and yo« ir| 
to "o .
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DR. PEPPER BOX IN GYM
A new Dr. Pepper box has been 

placed in the entrance hall to 
the gym. It i* one o f the newer 
boxes that will take a dime and 
give back your change. This 
an added convenience for tl 
students.

W e have racks in stock for:
1-2 Ton and 3-4 Ton Ford Pick-ups; 1-2 Toil 
I on Chevrolet Pick-ups, and for 1-2 Ton anJ! 
Studebaker Pick-ups.

—  EXCLUSIVE DEALERS -

W . H. MONZI NGO
6 1 4 Main St.

I Hi lunch 
1 p. m. 

_i has 2 lun 
in;30 til 1'. 

|;15 til one 
Culd be VI 

Tve the 
; on progr 
Bai prise to 
;;.-nts are 
- served

many visit it!

September and October are a- 
—-ni» the best months for painting. 
Weather conditions are normally 
the best during this time . . . not 
too hot but usually clear and dry.

Cyclone Band Wins 
At Childress Fair

Cyclones Meet 
Plainview “B” 
Here Friday

On 5>eptember 22 thè Memphis 
Tyclone^ will rlash with thè "B ” 
sqiiad Bulldog- of Plainview at 
thè Tyclone Stadiiim The Tv* 
elones bave made an exre’ '.-nt 
showìng to this point in wtnrm-.g 
over Duma-« with a ■«core of 12-6 
•wd Canyon 2-1-6 Bofh of l'ies« 
games bave Heo'i plav-d ;iway 
fmm home but thè Cyrlone-« ha-, 
rgceived excellent suonort and 
wiir he experting even large; 
wwrd of Memphif people for the-;.- 
flrst game o f this 1950-51 •o'=> 
»on.

Th. ('ycUine Hard, on return- 
, ing from Childress Fair, again 
' '- -'pt up the record and brought 
home first prize, a beautiful tro- 

I phy with “ (Ireent>elt Fair— 19.10" 
. engraved on it.
I .Although rainy weather kept the 
. Band from practiceing hut onee—  
' it did an outstanding job o f mar- 

ing as well as playing.
Only 3 hands, Childress, Sham 

'ck and Memphis, entered th« 
irade, hut the Cyclone band 
lit blew them all” .

There were several boosters 
there let’s keep that up— what 
‘cha say? A band needs Imosting 
th" same as a football team if 
it is to do its best.

The twirlers, Patsy Combs, Ibin 
na Webb. Johnny McDaniel, 
Yvonne Sturdevant and Gereta 
Graham gave an excellent perfor- 
-c Slice, along with our mascot. 
I.'oda Gail Sturdevant.

Keep up the good work. Band, 
we’re proud of you!

WANTED: CANYON 
GRASSHOPPER

Grasshoppers —  Grasshopper' 
Grasshoppers! If you see someone 
running around like he’s lost some
thing dear to him. don’t be alarm
ed. He’s just hunting grasshop. 
pers for S«*ience Class. At first, 
the poor grasshoppers were met 
with squeal« from the girls in the 
class, b'l' soon they were tearing 
them apart like an expert. One' 
o f the prizes o f the group o f ' 
grashoppers was a special one 
brought hack from Dumas the 
night of the game there. Of course 
the Dumas grasshop|>er got spe
c's! attention from the members 
o f the Cyclone Football .'«quad.

AC. I BOYS ELECT OFFICERS 
The Ag. I boys elected their 

officers this week, Troy Taylor 
was chosen president of the group, 
and Harvey Kennedy will serve 
as vice-president; Vance Adams 
is secretary, and the other o f
ficers are as follows: Treasurer 
Hilly Coats; Reporter, Do Lee 
rarliamentarian, Edward Cady; 
Historian, Jimmy Gibson; Senti
nel, Doyle Collins.

Get
SI

Officers Elected

the Facts and You'll Buy a

Studebaker
Th« Speech Cliih mrt Ufit wecF- 

for the election of officers and), 
presentation of other business. I 
Club activities will begin as soon j 
as possible. The -ifficers elected) 
are: president, Scotty firundy.l
vice president. IVitsv A'lrock «.-« i 
retary.-treasurer, Eudine G.-ib!e 
reporter, Patricia .Alexander; his
torian, Patsy Hays. The rlub de 
eiderf to meet each second and 
fourth Thursday night. Cnm-iittee« 
are being selected to choose a name 
and a three-aet piny that will be 
presented in the near future. Four 
one-act play will given fhr-".igh. 
out the year.

O L D E S T  N A M E  I N  T R A N S P O R T A T I O N

SPHINX MOTH STUDIED
The Science Clas«--« now have 

a -phinx moth und*''- ob-evvatii -• 
These moths h»'- b -..it'fvll" har- 
inonious color pstterr . r id many 
Interesting hatr . I H'oxofri 
found t' s motl on the tvnnis 
eourt and brought it to clr for 
study.

Read the Classified Ads!

,1

II
n¡

W E  DO:
• Motor Tune-Up •
• to •
• Complete Motor •
• Overhaul •
• Washing and •
• Lubrication •
• Auto Radio Service •
• In Fart . , . •
ONE STOP DOES IT !

1 — 1948 Dodge 4-Door, clean
1-1946 àrTon Ford V-8 Pickup, Good
1~1946 V-8 Ford C Coupe, good.
1-1942 Chevrolet 4-Door Sedan  
1-1941 Studebaker 4-Door Sedan, clean

See Us Before You Buy New or Used Cars and Truckt 

W «  Can Finance Any Car W .  Sell

H. Monzingo Motors
614 Main Street Phone S02

TENDERSWEET

CORN
No. 2 Can

P I N E A P P L E
JUICE 

46 ox. Can

S N O W D R I F T
3 Pounds

44«
J E L L O
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Flour Pur asno w

2S Lbs.
f f ic e i

B A C O N
Cudahy’s Wicklow _

B A R B E C I E
Pound

PICNIC HAM
Pound

OI.EO, Meadolake

b a n a n a s
Pound -

e C d *  S Q U A S H
Pound - -

c a b “b a g e
Pound - - -

C A R R O T S
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5S«
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High Students 
II) College For Fall Term

T H E  M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )  D E M O C R A T

Sunday, October 1 
Promotion Day For 
Christian Church

-PAGE SEVEM

t u»l ye*"' *
yradu- McQueen. In Dalla» at S.

be-|,,,er cent, have 
V s  fall in varioua 
' out the atate.

is attem linu
amiâ̂n

¿U' in Canyon 
#om Way, Kaymond 
*iy Paris are ifoinit 

State in Denton , 
I attemlintf T. W

are Hobby Crooka and 
Younif-

Gary Tarver Hobbie Ferrell, R

M. U. I ilenhire are at Texaa Tech in Lub- 
Hubby bock and Dorothy Heaver ii at 

Texaa Univeraity in Auatin, Bar
bara Hradley ia at Wayland in

A. Wella, Charlea May, Ray Craw.' I’lainview and Norma Harnea ia at
ford and Wayne Saundera are at 
tending claaaea at Clarendon Jr. 
Colleire, and Jeannine Miller, Her- 
by Shahan, amf Charlea Cullin are 
HttendiiiK Hardin-Simmona Univer. 

.h- and alsn in I Abilene. . . . ^
" c U . ia Kenneth I Roiidy Hutton and Andy Gar-

Amarillo Colleire. John Clark ia 
attendinir Baylor Univeraity in 
Waco.

Thia ciaaa haa an unuaually larire 
number of atudenta attending col
lege and we hope they all make a 
iro o f it.

IR CHANGES IN  SCHEDULES 
iVE CONGESTION A T  M HS
chanites in our 

fbnve definitely re- 
pjĉ ted spots, 

are not to come 
9 a. m. and arc 
9:15 at which 
is beitun. There 

reasons for thia. 
^ves the busea ad- 
*lmake their rounda 

are .so short and 
,bad. Too, the ten- 
[iHe more time for 
ions. The teacher 
ire her work and 

of students. So, 
let your child come 
j 9 a. m.
St improvement la 

[of the lunch hour. 
|rrh hour is from 
|:"0 except students 
¿re not tardy until 

I is a quite rest per- 
ĵfents who eat in 

¡The need thia fif- 
est before Roinir in-

Hi lunch hour ia 
il 1 p. m.
has 2 lunch houra 

11:30 til 12:15; the 
li:15 til one. 
yiuld be very happy 

i»l rve the cafeteria 
in pmijram. It ia 
.prise to see how 
• nts are and how 
.served. .Moat im- 

appy, congenial at- 
thia staKtrered 

■I age groups are 
of every one wan 
? same time, 
is another sifcn of 
school.

j (tame. He fanned 15 and (tave up' 
I only 1 hit and 2 runs. Harrell i 

Chapel treated l.aCaMa’a McGee 
rather rouifh. They collected four 

I rum o ff  o f nine hita. .McGee whif. ►
I fed only two.

Harrell Chapel will play Vin- 
' »on, Oklahoma in the second Kame 

Sunday. October 1. will be pro-i „ f  »he Ron Oklahoma tournament 
motion day for the hirat ( hria Thursday niifhtfor the
tian Church Bible School, h]. K. | 
Roberta, Superintendent o f Bible' 
School, announced this week. |

Rolarts said that the teachers' 
and associate teachers for the 
1!*50-51 Bible School year have 
been chosen also.

The teachers are Mrs. FIriier' 
Moore and Mrs. Billie Orcutt.l 
Cradle Roll; Mrs. Oscar Maddox 
and Mrs. K. h). Roberta, Beitin- 
nera; .Mrs. Herbert Curry and 
-Mrs. T. B. Roicers, Primary; .Mrs 
Cecil Staricel and .Mrs. Gordon I 
Maddox, Juniors; .Ailrian Odom 
arul .Mrs. Roy Coleman, Inter
mediate; .Mrs. A. (i. Kesterson 
and Mrs. Hurry Aspirren, .Senioi 
Younif people; Bedford Smith and 
•Mrs. C. S. Compton, Younit Adult; 
Dr. J. Odom and .Mrs. Bedford 
Smith, Adult No. K; .M. O. Good- 
pasture and .Mrs. J. .A. Odom, 
.Adult No. 9.

The secretary for the comirc 
year is Gordon .Maildox.

.aJ usa and Harrell Chapel wiP 
play a three came aeries startinK 
Tuesday niifht, September 2«, at 
Harrell Chapel. The second ifame 
Wednesday niifht, will be played 
at I>aCasa and the third ifaine 
Friday niirht will be back at Har
rell Chapel.

The ifrowth and reproductive 
characteristics of the mesijuite 
make eradication of the plant im
probable. A  Icnif time control pro- 
Ifram may be the answer to the 
mesquite control proifram in Tex
as and the Southwest.

BIG STALK W AR M I'P  . . . with a tennis racquet four feel lene, 
Andreina Drnbear, national women's champ from Caracaa, VcB- 
esuela, has tittle trouble hUling the ball at Forcai Ullla, N, I ,

WANT AD SECTION
T O  B U Y .  SELL, R E N T — D E M O C R A T  W A N T  A D S  P -A -Y

Support Price Set
On Grain Sorghum ^I Beats Latasa 4-2

list Team 
sic, Yells

Speaking of-
Continued from PaRe 2) 

does Dumas have a more potent 
team than they have been iriven 
credit for.

.3. Riifht here at home. Coach 
Chuck York will just have to face 
it— his 1960 Cyclone s(|uad has 
become one o f the picker’s favor
ites in the Panhandle. The de
cisive drubbinir they Rave Canyon 
Friday niRht opened more than 
a few eyes.

Games this week will Rive the
fans some fresh scores to com -. , , .
pare team.» in the district. Games ‘ hrouRh 19.51 on sorRhum , In the fourth Harrell ( hapel
of particular interest for com -,*""* '* ^D’ red in commercial ele j scored aRain when .Mack Richards

This year’s support price on 
farm storeil Rrain sorRhum will be 
$1.80 per CWT, Hall County Pro
duction and MarketinR Adminis
tration secretary Lynn McKown 
announced this week.

T o  bo e l i f ib lo  fo r  tho full  
support, the f ra in  must i r a d a  
No. 2 or bettor and hare  a 
moisture content o f not over  
13 per cent.
The producer must pay the

A double in the seventh inniny  ̂
I was the only hit Riven up Ketor i 
: .Anthony as the Harrell Chapel | 
I soft ball club beat 1-aCasa, Okla- j 
' honia 4-2 Tuesday niRht.

Harrell Chapel openeil their | 
I scorinR in the second inninR when i 
I Blum walked ami was lirouRht' 
I home by a lonR hit o ff the bat of 
pitcher Ector Anthony.

parison purposes are McLean vs. 
Canyon and Shamrock vs. Perry- 
ton.

PickitiR the winners will be 
rouRh aRain this week because last 
Friday’s results make it obvious 
that the season is due many up
sets. All in all, however. District 
2-A should fare well in this thir<l 
week of Rrid activity.

The way it looks from here:
PLA IN V IEW  B (15) at .Memphis 

(30 )— We think the Cyclone could

vators. This cost is .08913 cents 
per cwt per day. For example 
Rrain stored October 1, 1950.
would cost 16*4 cents per cwt foi 
stornRe. This amount would be de
ducted from the support price.

There is a service charRe on all 
Rrain loans made by the county 
office. This charRe is two cents 
per cwt on fai'm stored Rrain ami 
one cent per cwt on elevator

C L A S S I F I E D  I N F O R M A T I O N  
R A T E S

Minimum charRe_______60c
Per word first Insertion _ Sc 
FollowinR insertions 15kc 
Display rate in classiried

section— per inch ____  60c
Display rate run of paper 45c 

—  Telephone 16 —
A ft e r  want ed Is taken ead  set 

to type, it mu.t be paid for aeon  
if cancelled before  paper U  ie- 
ined. Tbo Democrat froqurotly  
( e ta  resu lt , be fore  paper i , puk- 
l i ibed by personal contact with 
customers, especially ie FOR  
R E N T  and L O S T  end F O U N D

For Sale Special Notices
Fo r  .-sALK  tieod b-room remod-' 

I fled stucco house and RaraRe, 921 
Harri.sori. Will accept Rood car a.»

I part payment. 1... W. Piland 
I Cactus, Texas. 13-5p

F O R  S A L  E— Used FriRÍdaire 
Cheap. Phone 647-W. 12-3p

W.ANTKD Rclialile man to tak* 
over collectinR and sellinR for 
old line insurance company. Good 
pru|>osition for aRRre  ̂-,,ve person. 
I f  interested, write P. O. 1466, 
Amarillo, Texa.- 16-Ip
CROCHETING— done to order- 
-Mrs. B. J. Kllerd, Phone 41-J.

16 $p

stored Rrain.
...... .. ..... ..  ̂  ̂  ̂ ^ T'Kp PM.A will also assist farm-i and .Anthony hit a douhle and

¿We Pla’iiiv 'u -w V A  s q il^ d "V “rea'i «’ onstructinR farm  storaRc | scored Jester from second
tussle. They should have no trou-i f'*'' »Trains, with loans up to 85 | I-a ( a.sa waited until the fifth  
hie with heavy substitution by P*-'*' t"^"* *1*‘‘ ‘•'‘***

opened the inninR with a triple 
Melvin Blum (Ot his second hit 
o f the niRht, a sinRie, but it took 
another hit by Ector Anthony to 
score Richards from third.

Herrell Chapel Rot its third run FOR SALE— Good us«d 
in the fifth inninR, Jester sinRied Lemons Furniture Co.
and Richards drove him in w ith '____
a lonR hit.

Harrell Chapel Rot its last run _______  _______________ ______
in the sixth when Jester walked. U S E D  F U R N IT U R E
Cotton Rounds Rot on hy an error '

FOR .SALE Reprinted and rede-! 
corated cafe on north side o f VKI- li l A iiv  .i, . .

m ,h, « ,2 . , , h « »  » . .
phis.

Memphis hoidinR the score down. 
PAMPA B (0 ) at LEFORS (40)

inninR amf then practically st«de 
both o f their runs. Barklet walk 
ed, then he stole >econd and thinl..................   ̂ ^ .Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Nelson had

__7he Pirate's shoubl really '“ set »Tuests Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. and came in to score when An-
sails’’ for the touchdown country ! Wymer. W. E. Ewen o f LonR ,thony threw wild

"  ■■■ ■" ................  In the seventh La( asa scored
their last run when W. Rawlins 
Rot life on first by an error an«l 
stole second. R. Rawlin then ruin- 
e<l .Anthony’s no-hitter with a 
lonR douhle. scorinR W. Rawlins 

.Anthony hud the Oklahomans 
eatinR from his hand most o f the

They are irked over last week’s! P'>arh, Calif.; .Mr. and Mrs. W . 
upset loss to White Deer. ThinR«' ‘ '»»b tree and son. Bill of Tulia: 
just don’t look briRht for Pampa' ' ’ t. and Mrs. .I,m Nelson o f .Spade;
club

CANYON (14) at .McLEAN 
(20) — SomethinR tells us this
tilt will be closer than most peo
ple expect. .Me I/Can’s past record 
looks much better but that hot 
Canyon passinR Ramc is due to 

Band journeyed to start clickinR.
-le at Canyon to SHA.MROCK (30 at PERRY- 
nes to another vie- TON (0 )— The Irish can leave 

their lucky four leaf clover at 
fermine at the half | home and still take this one in 

iin the stands, the ! "tride. They may have a let-<lown 
from the heiRhts they reached in 
drubhinR Dalhart last week but 
still should have -no trouble.

WEI/LINGTON (7 ) at MAN- 
GUM M9— The Oklahoma club 
is usually powerhouse. Not much 
known about fnem this year but

place of the Pep-

the Band had bus 
l'aere very laU- Rct- 
I t'cy are ready for 

pf, and want the 
that “ the Band 
all the way— win

Miss Ida May I/onR, Mr. and .Mrs. 
Bud Godfrey, Mrs. Pollard. Mr-- 
Sam Hamiton. Mr. an<l .Mrs. Jerrv 
WriRht, Mr. and Mrs. Mary Nelson 
.Mr. and Mrs. Dave Price all o 
Memphis: and Mr. and Mrs. .1. I» 
Webster and chililren. Bob. Pep 
and Nanev o f Amarillo.

ens- 
1£ 2r

FOR S A L E  —  .Several hundred MAN W ANTED for RawleiRh biia. 
hushels of Early Wichita seed- mess. .Sell to 1500 families in 
wheat. S«-e J M Tate six miles Donley or CollinRsworth Co Write 
northeast Medley on HiRhway 203. today RawleiRh’s Dept. TXI-250-
_____  13-3p SAA. .Memphis, Tenn. or see H.
FOR SALh:— 1947 model John ”  •’“ t'rson, Memphis. Texas. 
I»eere self-propelled No, 55. com- 16-2^

I bine. See J. R Mitchell. 7 miles FOWL CHOLERA checked quich  ̂
south of Memphis. l*;-;i, ly with Dr. Salsbury’s Sulquin U-

quid. Ka.sy to use in «IrinkinR wa
ter. Ask for Sulquin here. Dar- 

mattress and box sprinRS, Ra.-  ̂harmai y.
raoRe and electric ice 1h»x, roo<I SPECIAL N O T ir r  V / ,,, ,__ <

Several Rood oil and Ras r.nRes „  „„w. Phone 493-M. Mrs. N. A. tres„ bimine-: solicited I n ^
Di-le SprinRS a Jtwcialty, Inner-Spnn» 
----- Units are RettiiiR scarce. I look

F O R  S A L E

LivinR Room Suites, Rood condi
tion.

FOR S.ALE (iood used furnituri 
incIudinR one bedroom suite, new

Hewitt.

3-Piece Wicker LivinR Room Suite 

3-Piece Bedroom Suites
j

1 Rood Selers Kitchen Cabinet j 

And many miscellaneous items.

HOME FURNITURE CO.

they should handle the Rockets, don.

.Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Dent and 
Mr. and Mrs. Dwipht Banks and 
daURhter. Diane o f SprinRiake 
visited Tuesday niRht with Mr. 
and .Mrs, I,. W Mi Clure.

CLARENDON (71 at y l 'A N A H  
(20— Quanah shoubl have one 
o f its better seasons this year. 
The Class .A A school will have 
too much for rebuiblinR Claren-

M . P .
What Am I?

W atch for Future 

Announcement!

608 Noel St.

for it to be like it was durinR the 
war (N o  SprinRS). I ’ll not go sky 
hiRh becau.,-»- material Rets acarre. 
I ’ll just be without like everyone 
els«>, but if I wanted an Inner« 

, .SprinR mattress I would have it
Grands, Spinets, Studios, and made now. I ’ll ssve you money and 
UpriRhts, from  $65.00 up. M e  Die best | lible quality ■■
transport our pianos direct builcfinR you an Inner-SprinR mat- 
rom factory and other Eastern •'■es.s. .Miller .Mattress Co. 14-tfe 

and

Another Carload

P I A N O S
30 new and used pianos.

W I L L Y S - O V E R L A N D  

The new F’ ickupi and Station 
WaRons with theincreased horse 
power Hurricane Motors are sure 
likeil hy the ones that have bouRnt 
them,

Johnson Motor Co.
WellinRton, Texas

4-tfc

Phone 371 points to you and positively 
45-tfc,*«Ve you one or more "m idd le  

man s" profit.
See us for a "barRain ." 

Free Delivery

M cB raver l*i:ino ('o.

|W STUDENTS
'*? reporter he» 

new itudentt in 
[ole’ M. H. S. They 
♦b'' s senior from 

Algie Archer, a 
from California.

IN HALLS
b'M in the halls has 

'•»i out since Mr. 
Ihe third floor 

lockers have been 
, hrst, second, and 
' They have become , 

to the students, ' 
»’cry pleased with

pficers 
psors Meet

• officers had a 
®y »veninR at 7:30
committees for the
■'•f*- Clint SryRiey 

'■c* Mai IliRhtower 
' “Up and the follow- 
* »ere selected • 
"«Ittee: Roddy Star. 
.Donald Payne, Ed- 
’ •ncy SUnford, and

.Vew Uome .SewinR Machines, elec- 
ric mc»lels. Priced from $99.50 up. 
20-yea. Riiarantee. Western Auto 
Associated Store. 22-tfc

1603 F N W  , 
■On IliRhway’

Phone Ills 
( ’hildre'-. Tex.

14 1

POT HOOK.": R.ANCH i.~ no lonRcr 
a free huntinR ranRe. You will )>e 
prnsei uteil to the fullest extent o f 
the law. Be“- E. Browder. 
________  14-.3p

NOM available new SinRer Sew
inR machine, portables, conaolas 
and ireadle. $89 50 and sp. 
Terms to fit your needs. Sing«« 
SewinR Machine Co., 132 Maia, 
Childress. Phone 1188 for fnm  
demonstrations 46-tfc

For Rent

T 'I r # ' Ê t v H i i i i f u I

r h i n f f  o n  W h o v t »

Gh:T THOSE DI.se rolled at Hor W ANTED Unfurnished house. 3 
Ratt and .Son. Blark.^mithinR and rooms or larRert, F’ermanent Ken. 
weldinR. I.akeview, Texas. »•’C- Must have to retain present

7-tfc jcK- Kd Smith, Box 103. 11-tfe

M IN \ K.\DI-1’ (in K i T. X. 
l.'.li! ,.n y'-ii” ■'»dio ilial. A'ou may 

winn ' ..I a heaiitiCul radio. 
FOR RFNT Two room furnished t-..,e in í Medi i-day, Thursday 
at>artment and .small house, 811 atii, Ki.dn;., at 7 1.5 a. m. BrouRht 
MontRomery, Phone 413-.I. 4H-lfc to you by p, ¡ Rr,. :•. i- .Mi-mphia

Merchant. 1.3-2p

A  T r u ly  W o m ln *fu l C u rt

■irle

nittep I’atsy Combs, 
Pierce, Oneita 
Alexander.

'^tnmittee; Patsy
"■ Ar

y foster 
^«mmiitee'i Alvin 

"'•'’ '’ ie West. 
•**y Adcock, and

e o"*l,Alvin Bishop 
. hcryle I,.vis, se^

^  Roddy .SUrRel

jj? ‘he beat of „rv(n . 
* yoor tar to Ker 

Chryntr. 
—A*/

I FOR RENT —2 room apartmimt 
FOR SALE Vacant lots on North modern, partly furnished. 601 N 
16th St. C. I,and, owner. ll-4c| lOth Phone 469-.I or 623.

M ANTED TO BUY Second hand
w leel II'. r- »w . ’ -i=e ('. K. StooL

mile: .,.iuthea.-«t o f Memphis.
13-2p

N O T I ■' K Bin,!““  Ranch and 
Ip .Tones Farm ‘ outhwest o f 1/Osley,

! L’/»L> oJ w ’T t.- . i I ’ ' ’“*''«! nRainst all huntinR and_  rO K  KL.NT Pour room apart-
f o r  S.ALE— Second year M estar j unfurnished. 8th and Brii'e. I
wheat seed. J. K. Mitchell. 7 miles,.). h Evans. Ip YARD DIRT $1.75 per load de
south of Memphis ’ 2-"c - „  ' livered. R. S. Patrick, phone .307R

rOR KP.NT —  Furnished apart- ]37M Ic
ment, also lied room. Phoiie 522-J.
Mrs. IsalM'll Cype-rt. Ic, W ANTED Reliable man to lake
7,„,. ’ ' ! qver collectinR and .«ellinR for old
M )K RENT— 2 room apartment insurance company. Good

FOR .S.ALE Pure westar wheat 
seed .See D. C. Messick. Memphis 
Kf. 2. 11-4p

FOR .SALE Four lots, 100 f t  by 
140 ft. All Utilities. On S. 9th S t 
I’hone 176 K. 14-tfc

with hsth. Electric refHRcrator ¡ .RRressive'person
furnished. 11.1 K, Bradford Phone, ^rested, write P 0. Box
30.1-R Ip I Amnrillo, Texas. 1*

Box
Ip

FREE P'urnished apartment, hills' 
paid, in exchanRi' for house work. 
Phone 31 5-J. Ic|FOR S.Al.E New Home, two bed

rooms, den, romhination livinR- 
dininR room, bath, kitchen, wash W ANTED— Companion and house-
room with hot and cold water, at
tached RBraRe. floor furnace. FH.A 
loan. Phone 176-R. 14-tfc

keeper. .Small family, no laundry j 
and no children. LiRht work and! 
salary. 614 South 7th. lc|

, I FOR S.ALE -Good second hand
1 Ras cook stove. See Mrs. E. WJ 

Evans. Court House. 14-3c

N o  other word dcKribes ■ new 
Pontiac quite at well at "wonder
ful.’* It’s the perfect word h>r 
Pontiac’t beauty, Pontiac’ t per
formance, Pontiac ’ t dependable 
econtimy—and for the way you 
feel when you tit behind the wheel 
of your own Pontiac.

ikfkihir fiir Ih^lhir
ra il! brat a

FOR SALE McCormick-DeerinR 
hinder. .See O. C. .Stilwell.

14 2p

FOR SALE— Westar and Early 
Tiiumph Si'ed Wheat. Write or 
telephone W M. Judd, Vernon. 
Texas. l5-6r

FOR RENT — Electric .SinRer sew | 
inR machine, Bv w eek or month. [ 
Call 352-R Ed Smith. 15-4c|

BEDROOM — furnished free to, 
lady to keep eblerly woman com
pany at niRht. I’hone 274-J. Mrs. 
S. f). Greene. 13-3c

W A N T E D
Clean Cotton Rags

F^rinR them to

The Memphis 

Democrat

FOR SALF— Early Triumph Seed 
Wheat. Clean, hiRh Rrade. $2.50 
in bulk ; $2.60 sacked. Floyd Ren. 
son, phone 15-M', (Juitaque, Tex
as. 15-3p|

1946 Allis-Chalmen FOR SAIF- New 10*^ ft. Admi-

L O S T  and F O U N D

F. E. M O NZINGO  PONTIAC
702 Noel St. Mwiiphia, T « » .

FOUND- -Strayed ateer on W. C. 
Canidy Farm northwest o f I/ak»- 
view. Owner please contact m«. 
M'. C. Canidy. 15-tfe

FOR SALE ..............  ~  • ....... .........................  -. . .
combine. See T. C. Selby, one j ral icebox, 72-lb, d<’ep freerr, used 1/OST Parker 51 fountain pen 
and one-half miles east Hcdley. lei:,, than 3 months. Will i.-.ke with name “ Merle Maddox." Notify

13-2p wholesale price. V. L. Shelton. j Mr“ Audrey Moore, Rt. 2, Men»- 
, ! 14-2p,phis. ly

FOR SALE OK TRADE 11 May ' _____ ______ '
taR washinR machine. Goo<l con- FOR S.ALE —  Residence, vacant, 
dition. Also up-riRht three horse | lot. FilliOR Station, wreckinR yard, 
boiler. See or write Vi. M. B iffle .; alfalfa farm and other farnui. P.

A

Hedley, 16-3plF. Craver. Phone 614-M.
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Hall Couty Women 
To Make UN Flags

Local women will get a chance 
to learn to make United Nations 
flag« on Thursday, September 28. 
said Miss Fern Hodge, District 
Agent o f Extension Service, on a 
recent visit to Hall County.

The group o f women that are 
selected by County Agricultural 
Agent W. B. Hooser will meet in 
the County Courtroom w'.th Miss 
Hodge and Mr. Hooser and learn 
the method for making the U. N. 
flags.

Plans will also be ipade at this 
meeting for a county wide flag 
tnskine and observance o f U. N. 
Flag Day October 24.

“ Hall County will be joining all 
the counties in every state o f the 
United States in making U. N. 
Flags and observing U. N. Flag 
Day on October 24,“  Miss Hodge 
said.

Miss Hodge contended that 
“ making and flying this flag will 
show the world that we believe in 
the United Nations as an instru
ment o f freedom.”

The flag has a sky-blue back
ground and in the renter there will 
be a white map of the world en
circled by a white wreath which 
symbolises peace.

You get only the best o f senrico | 
when you bring your car to Ker- 
mit Monsingo, your Chrysler ! 
Plymouth dealer. — Adv

Too Late To Classify

FOR S A L E - 1 16-10 Oliver
Wheat Drill, good condition, 
$276.00; 1 ,M-M Combine, ‘ 48
model with motor, ready to go, 
$750.00; 1 ‘ 47 model .M-.M Com
bine, power take o ff drive, $550. 
Kermit Monsingo, phone 109.

16-lc

Cotton Guessing
(Continued from Page 1)

FOR SALEl— New House, mo
dern. with two 3-room apart
ments. Rock trimmed Houses. I 
Modern in Every way, Subur-| 
ban acreage farms and stock i 
farms. See P. E. Craver, Phone | 
S14-.M. 16-3p!

FOR SALE— Seed Wheat for { 
Sale, $2.60 per bushel. Thompson ' 
Bros. Co. 16-lc j

W ANTED— ('ouple want cotton j 
picking Job with living quarters. 
Call 413-J or see at 811 Mont-I 
gomery St. 16-lc '

LOST— ‘Coon Hound lost several 
miles south of Memphis, Finder 
contact Densocrat office. le  .

FOR RENT —  Furnished apart
ment. Call 369-R, le

Clifford Farmer
W. H. Youngblood
R. Harrell
Mrs. J. H. Powell
E. S. Camp
Mrs. W. H. Monsingo
W. H, Monsingo
Lon Newsone
Mrs. T. A. Biles
(i. R. Long
Mrs. G. R. Long
Oscar Maddox
Bert Miller
Carl Harrison
Mrs. W. E. Watson
W. E. Watson
Khodie Davis
Douglas Barber
Frank Smith
Tyne Sturdwant
Mrs. Jewel Ellerd
W. I) Orr
.Mrs. E. L. Blewer
Wendell Uammage
Mrs. E E, U ne
.Mrs. Clare I.jine Mitchell
I. E. Gawan
Joyce Webster
.Mrs. C. .K. Crow
Mrs. H. M'. Spear
H. C. Fowler
M. N. Orr
D T. Huffines
Fay Huffines
Dot Webster
Mrs. G. D. Worthington
Sybil Gurley
James Morris
Mrs. Omer Hill
W. M. Biffle
O. M Gunstream
W. D. Young
Frank Cox
H. C. Pounds
W. H. Goodnight
L. G. Jenkins
Tom M. Harrison
Mrs. T. M. Harrison
E. H. Rasco
Miss Siva Harrison
Rollo Davidson
G. H Hallenback 
Bill Kesterson 
Leo Wiley
Dave le ffew  
Ted Geaham 
Mrs. M B. McCreary 
John Short 
C. S. Compton 
.Mrs. C. S. Compton 
Bill Kinslow 
K N. Milton 
Gordon .Madd<ix 
Mrs. Gordon Maddox
H. A. Hodges 
J. W. Johnson

29,999
22,049
25.260
21,000
37.000
30.000 
28,350
21.000
34.000 
32,129 
29,93C 
31,516 
28.889 
37,323 
25,883 
27413
33.333
24.620
26.000 
21,33.3 
25.265 
27,864 
16,000
25.800 
29,216 
36.420 
22 222 
19Í361 
22,640 
20,000 
32,160 
23.650 
23,020
33.998 
29,740
30.000 
35.359
38.620 
27,231
33.333 
27,777 
28.888 
29,404
19.800
29.000 
19,600 
23,743 
22,223 
41,189 
24.973
41.261
29.680 
27,466 
21,111
33.333
34.680 
22,763 
22.222 
26.666 
31,720
29.999 
29.561 
24.297 
28.987
20.444
34.444

WEATHER
No roiofall wo» rocordod i*  

Mompkia thia wook ond tompor- 
oloro» roMoinod in tko ftO a ond
90'». Tko wook'a kigk woa W od -  
noadoy'a 92 dogreoa whiU  94 
Soturdoy woa the low.

. .D o i ly  tomporoluro roodinga: 
Wod.s Sopt. 20. 66 ond 92.
Tuoa.. Sopt. 19. 67 ond 67s 
Mon., Sopt. 16. 70 ond 87.
Sun., Sopt, 17, 68 ond 82.
Sot., Sopì. 16. 64 ond 84 

i Fri., Sopt. 15, 65 ond 58.
I —  -----------------  *

Cotton Penalized 
If Producer Is 
Without P.M4 Card

2:30 Cooperative Program, A. 
C. Miller, Dallas.

3:0« W. M U„ Mrs. Henry i 
Hsyes, Memphis.

3:16 Evangelism Report, A. I 
J. (juinn, Amarillo.

3:40 Sepcial Music. Mrs. 0. D. 
Riley, Turkey.

3:45 Civic Righteousness, 0. 
Ray .Miller, Amarillo.

4:15 Adjourn for Afternoon. 
EVENING

7:00 Song Service, Marvin 
Hillis, Clarendon.

7:10 Report on Sunday School, 
W. B. Greene, Estelline.

7:25 Report on Training Un i 
ion, Marvin Hillis, Clarendon.

7:40 Report on Church .Music,] 
J. O. Strother, Memphis.

7:,65 Brotherhood of Commit
tees and Election of Officers.

8:30 Special Music, .Memphis 
Church.

8:36 Missionary Sermon, Key

terraces in this county by hail 
and rain storms during the sum
mer.

-■ m U R s O A Y . s e p t o ,

Hall County—
(Continued from Page On#)

place brought $8. second $5. third 
$4. fourth $1.

County Agent M B- Hooser ac- 
compained the cattlemen and their 
entries. The were sent directly 
from the Hall County Livestock 
Show to Childress.

‘* W ,  w , r .  w r y  proud o f iho 
•howing in .d .  by our ea ltU  at 
Childro.. ,“  Hoo.or »aid. “ I think 
th..o  result, .how how w . l l  ibo 
livestock protram  •• boing im
proved in this county.“

He praised all those who took 
entries for their interest in the 
livestock program and predicted 
even more impressive records for 
the future.

T » . . d a ,  L - a  Martin  

■•vontk ia  tko S M r *  Boar di- T P 

vUioa. W o d a o .d a y ,  T o m i,  M. i
Pott, of Mompkis woa fa ,r 
placo, ia tko Horoford skow.

Potta’ e^itrios placed in the 
Senior Y’ earling Bull diviaion 
Summer Yearling Bulls diviaion!
Senior Heifer Calves division! 
and the Panhandle Hereford 
Special, best pair calves bred in 
the Panhandle. n,

Dandy Larry D 61 won fourth 1 where ^  
. gee In thr Senior Yenrlir
division for Potta. u —'T ."  '•’’■’ titiki

Hinn«

fanhandle HpmJ

Mrw G. a.

Dandy Larry D 61 won fourth i » ¿ e r e ^  
place In the .Senior Yearling Bull Simm«»
■'iviaion for Potta. ' '*'̂ '**

In the Summer Yearling Bulls, ¡,,7 tiil
»’ « t t .  home

Farmers must have a 1950 Cot- ] Shahan, .Memphis.
I ton .Marketing Card liefore they j
'can sell their 1960 crop, if one F u n e r a l  K l t C S  —
I sells his cotton without this card j
he will be penalized 16 1-2 cents I (Continued from Page 1) 
per pound. This information wa« her o f the Church of C hrist since 
released bv the County Committee I she was eight years old.

' of the Production and .Marketing i At the time of her death in
Wichita Falls .Mrs. Copeland wa.> 
32 years old.

Pallbearers were Mrs. Cope
land's cousins, .A. O. Gidden, Dr. 
J. M. Orr, Gordon Newsom, T. O 
.Miller, I.,ee Miller i! \ Oliver .Mil
ler.

Klowerliearers were Mrs. Nea' 
Sweatt, Mrs. Fred Bourland, .Mrs. 
Clyde Crawforif, .Mrs. (iene Hughs

for

.Administration.
It i .  the duly of th ,  cation 

buyer to coBccI thi. penalty 
from iho producer. If the buyer  
doe. not collect from the pro 
ducer. the buyer will be penal
ised 15 1-2 cents per pound and 
fined $500 for evading the m ar
keting law. ’
The 1950 cotton acreage con

trol operates under Public Law Mrs. Thurman Ellerd and Mrs.
No. 471, pa.ssed by the 81st Con- ; Bray Cook.
gress. The County Committee hat Mrs. Copeland is survived by 
no authority to amend or give i her husband, George Copeland
local interpreUtion to the law. two daughters, Mattie Lou Cope

Any revisit to a farm for re- , land and Dorothy Jo Copeland
measurem^t or to check plowed “ n*! her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W.

Whirlwinds
(Continued from page 11 

The Whirlwind line will average 
about 145 pounds per man.

I’ robable starting line-up 
tonight:

LE— Carroll Gardenhire 
LT— Jerty Metjueen 
LG Jimmy Jenkins 
C— Harley .Simmons 
KG— Hayes Hammonds 
RT— Jack .Archer 
KE— Don Montgomery 
(JB— Jackie Boone 
FB— Jimmy Dav/
LH— Delton I.A'dbetter 
KH— “ Red“ Miles.

W e May Di

but we 
Never Sleei

A T  THE

up cotton must be paid by the far
mer. The first trip is the only one 
paid by the government

The $2.00 per farm or $1.00 
per plot (which ever is greater! 
fee was set up by the county com
mittee.

D. Orr, all of .Memphis.

Request For—
(Continued from page 1)

assistance in carrying out conser
vation practices were distributed 

•All farmers who have complied to counties. These funds are not 
with all the regulations, either as sufficient to provide assistance for 
a tenant, landlord or sharecrop- ; but a small portion of the needed 
per may get a marketing card by  ̂conserY'ation practices in the ave- 
calling for it at the Hall County ' rage county.”

I Secretary Brannan pointed out 
that the department is “ in full

Lakeview Fece—
(Continued from D

Ettellin« travel» to Ro<ke»t«r  
for m noH'Conferonce frac «» .  
Tko Baar Cubs kavo baen w o rk 
ing hard during workout» tka 
past work and aapact to piny 
an improvad brand o f ball oaar  
that turned in wban tbay fall 
to Prica Collage of Amarillo  
50-6 la»t Friday.
The Turkey Turk* will meet 

Peteraburir to round the activities 
of the county achoolt, Thii it a 
non*conference (etnìe.

CYCLONI
Drive In

Panhandle Baptist—
(Continued from Page 11

sympathy with your situation“  and 
expressed the hope that all con-

Livest(K‘k Raisers W e d d i n g  Dinne;

Palace
Sattvdajr

“ Cowboy and the 
Prizefighter”

(In Cinecolor)
Jim Bannon

Little Beaver 
Chapter I 0

‘King of the Rocket Men*

Saturday Nigtit Prevu «, 
Sunday and Monday

“Comanche
Territory”

(In  Technicolor) 
Maureen O  Hara

Macdonald Carey

Tuesday, Wednesday, 
Thvaday

“ Father of
The Bride”

Spencer Tracy 
__ ________ Joan Bennett

Roy .Shahan. J. O. Strother. W T. practices can be resU.red
Hightower. .Mrs. J. H. Smith. .Mrs. | •"“ tter would be
,8am Hamilton. Mrs. Earl P r i -  ‘" ' " “ »ht to the attention o f the 
chett, Mrs. Roy Shahan and H. J | Administrator of the Production 
Howell. Alternats are: Mr. J O | Marketing Administration for 
Strother. Mrs. H. J. Howell ,„d  | ‘’Y *^ te  com- 
Mrs. Omer Hill. i mittee to determine whether an

The complete program is as 1 exception might l>e made in re
follows: '■ 8srd to long standing policies gov-

MORNIN'G j erning the rehuildinguf measures
10:00 .Song Service, J. O. Stro-| which assistance has already 

ther, .Memphis. ! been given.
10:10 Devotional, Y"ung Tuc-j However,  

ker, Lesley.
10:20 Organization, Moderator! 

in rharge.
10:30 Report on Hospitals, H.

Mr and Mrs. K E. Browder o f 
.Amarillo announce the arrival o f 

: a baby daughter on September 16. 
i She was named l.eota and weighed 
' .I pounds 4 ounces.

.Mrs. Browder was the former 
’ Mrs. lAicille Williams of Memphis

The new beef cattle center at 
Texas A. A M. College will be 
dedicated at 1 30 p.m., September 
29. This IS the first unit to be 
completed in the new animal hus
bandry center that is now under 
construction. The center will 
the equal o f any in the nation 
when all units are completed.

M. Vardeman, Lelia Ijike
10:45 Report on Orphanages, 

Guy Killian, Lakeview.
11:00 .Address on Christian Ed

ucation, J. W. .Marshall. Plain- 
view.

11:30 Special .Music, .Mrs. L. A. 
.Sartain, Clarendon.

1 I :40 .Annual Sermon. W. R. 
Greene, Estelline.

AFTERNOON
1 :30 Song Service, O. D. Riley 

T iirkey.
1 :40 Report on Religiou« Liter

ature. Ernest Phillips, Martin.
1 :6.6 Pan-Fork Encampment, O. 

D. Riley, Turkey.
2:10 Obituaries, Mrs. Roy Sha- 

san, .Memphis.
2:20 Digest o f I.etter, Clerk.

the action o f  the 
stale committee Wednesday in
dicates they will not authorise  
the assistance.
In his letter. Secretary Brannan 

pointed out that some of the farm
ers in the storm-hit areas might 
obtain a>si.'<tanre from the Farm
ers Hume .Administrution. He said 
Dillard B. Ijisseter, administrator 
of the F'H.A will investigaU- the 
situation and make a report as 
soon as pos.silde.

The farmers a><ked for this em
ergency aid on .August 22 when 

j a petition was sent to Secretary 
Brannan. Some 188 farmers and 
businessmen signed this petition 
pointing out that approximately 
$25,000 damages were done to

Time to plant bulbs direct from 
Holland. See us for Daffodils, Hy
acinth, Tulips. Hightower Green
house. Phone Phone 491. 16-2p

From Hall County 
Win .At Tri-State

Two Hail County livestock 
raisi'rs placed in the swine and 
Hereford shows at the Tri-State 
hair in Amarillo Tuesday and 
Wednesday.

Time to plant bulbs direct from 
Holland. .See us for Daffodils, Hy
acinth. Tulip.«. Hightower Green-, 
house. Phone Phone 491. 16-2p

H IL L  BROS. 

C O F F E E
Pound

P A L A C E  & R I T Z
BARGAIN D AY 

FRIDAY. SEPT. 22
“ Ride ’Em

Cowboy”
Abbott flt Costello 

Chapter I 2 
“ CODY OF THE

PONY EXPRESS"

Ritz
Saturday

“Silver on
The Sage”

Hopalong Casaidy
Gabbv Hayes 

Chapter 6
“O VERLAND  M AIL”

Sunday and Monday
*‘The Home of

The Brave”
Oouglaa Dick 
____ Frank Lovejoy

Tiiaaday, Wadnaaday, 
Thoraday

“ And  Baby
Makes Three”

Robart Young
Barbara Hala

Crainady—
••CdilorBia or Bust

A y

®0MB/»£s
V  Massey

M E A L
Kimbell's Beat— 5 Lbs.

C R A C K E R  
J A C K S

3 Boxea

10c

White Sw an  M ilk, DOBRYjI
Large  T i n ______ 12ic FL0UR|

3-Minute Oats,
Large  B o x _________ 37c

W.S. N ew  Potatoes,
No. 2 ________________17c

^ C ^ I S T A R L A C  J
I Borden’s —  B o x ----

HARRIS
S A R D IN E S

Tall Tin

O. B.

M  acaroni &  Spaghetti

B o x . . . . . K k

r

a

6 -ft .

Hoto'a tha scoop-typo ooaibiiio Ibot actually 
••I lb# poltoni la saoU qraia hnnsalliig 
**** '^ “— IfaA U you'vo wotebod Iba Qippar 
woik. you kaow ||'s still uaaquatlad ta Its ability 
to barvasl down aotaaqlad grain . . .  saporota 
claanar , , .  opaiota laalar. Tbot ability lacludaa 
»ooayaovlag pariofagaca la ovar llOdillaranl 
crops . .  . tba tasuJi of CUppar }-poial coaatme- 
lioo hiO • foot cut hill wldlbatraiijbl ibru sapo- 
rouon ond Vfoot rasp bar eyliodar. Auxliiary 
ssotor ovollobia on tpaclal otdar

15c
C O R N
Cream Style 
No. 2 Tin

15c

O L E O
Colored Quarters, Lb.

O N L Y  A L E F T
B O T H  P . T . O .  A N D  M O T O R  M A C H IN E S  

in 6 and 7-foot Sizes

MOSS MOTOR CO. @1.
Your Massey-Harris Dealer

T O M -J U IC E

' H A M S
Picnic

^  V«a ■ I

2Se

M E A T S

29$
K K V E R S  ¿ J g

39$ 
45$

Pound

g ia n t
V E L

Bm

ISi
a p p l e :

GiL

C H E
Siri

\ork
Comi

SAUSAGE
Home M a d e ________

P E P P E R S  1 / l a i C A K R O T S  1
Bell —  Pou nd ............ _ Large —  Bunch 

C A B B A G E
— Creaci —  Po «

S P U D S
10 U>. Mesh Bag HD . . .

H O T  R O L L  M IX

32c
G IN G E R  M IX

29c
w a f f l e  mi»I

29e

lu;.:? was
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The Memphis Democrat Attend Your ̂  -

Church on Sunday
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Society News
Wesleyan Sunday School Class Opens 
28th Year With Luncheon Thursday

New Officers Are 
Installed For

TOPICS UNDER DISCUSSION— T h i. pensive
Itlf-man is giving some after-school coaching to 

s--mates. Modern philosophy or some weight-

Eht be the subject under discussion, judging from 
xpression. The flirtatious little miss is taking it 
rain of salt, however. She is more interested 
man-about-town cotton suit. W ith it. he wears 

( cotton shirt that is masculine equivalent o f her 
itn style cotton blouse.

ludine Haynie Becomes Bride of 
iilson Jr., in New  Mexico Rites
Hr». John Murdock^ 
nounce the recent 
:'-r daughter, Clau- 
I Henry Wilson, Jr. 

M Mrs. W. H. Wil-
Methodist W SCS

nng ceremony was , 
■e, N. ,\1. on Sep- 
the home of the - 
•nd aunt. Mr. and 

with Rev. John 
of thte Baptist

Murdock of Aniaril- 
■Jc's attendant and 

ck of .Amarillo was

Meets For Bible

The Daughters o f the Wesleyan 
.Sunday School i'lasg o f the First 
.Methodist rhurch opened its 2Hth 
year with a luncheon at the church 
on Thursday, Septemher 14.

Mrs. \V. F. McKIreath, presi
dent, presided. Mrs. Kollo David
son gave the devotional, using as 
her theme “ Discouragement.”  .She 
pointed out that this is the great
est hindrance to our Christian ad
vancement.

.Mrs. Sidney Baker, program 
chairman, gave a resume of the 
year’s study which has as its 
theme “ Faith."

Some o f the topics which are 
included in the study course are 
Faith in Love, Faith in the Bible. 
Faith in Christ, F'ailh in Prayer. 
Faith in the Holy Spirit, Faith in 
Immortality, and Faith in the 
Kingdom o f God.

The president read the history 
o f the class which wa.s organired 
in 192.’!. She also introduced the 
new officers for the coming year.

In addition to Mrs. McElreath 
the official staff includes Mrs. 
Myrtis Pfielan, vice president; 
Mrs. O. M. Gunstream, secretary; 
Mrs. G. M. Duren, treasurer; Mrs. 
Frank Wright, reporter and Mrs. 
W. B. Coursey, teacher.

Members present were Mmes. 
Henry Newman, J. T. Hampton 
G. .M. Duren. J. R. Mitchell, Bess 
Crump, W. .A. Thompson, Myrtis 
Phelan, Sidney Baker, Louie Gof- 
finelt, W. F. McFlreath, O. .M 
Gunstream, Albert Gerlach, Sidney 
Mayfield, W. V. Coursey, Mary 
Erwin, Dan McCollum, Chas. Web
ster and Brice Webster.

Two guests, Mrs. Kollo Davidson 
and Mrs. Viola Johnson, wore also 
present.

Stitch and Clatter 
'Club To Visit 
Hoys Ranch

Homemakers Class

Mrs. Bea Gardenhire wa.« hostess 
to the Stitch and Clatter Club or. 
Tuesday afternoon. .September 12.

During the business hour a trip 
was planned to Hoys Ranch and 
the date wa.s set for September 
2fi. The club also voted to buy a 
pair o f gla.s.ses for a girl in the 
community.

Following the business session, 
members spent the remainder o f 
the afternoon doing various types 
of needle work.

Cake and punch was served to 
Mmes. Clorine Morrison. Jewel 
•Marcum, Eula Adams, L. B. Chau, 
dions, I»u ise Kinard, Jessie Or- 
cutt, Flossie Dick, Myrtle Darby, 
Lura Eddleman, I,illie Jones, Juan
ita Nelson, Ilva Kichburg, Ada 
Jones, .Mary Ellen E<ldins, Edna 
Winkler and Ola Price.

The next meeting is slated for 
October 10 in the home o f .Mrs. 
klossie Dick.

The Homemakers Class o f the | 
First Baptist Church met recently I 
in the home o f .Mrs. Byron Bald j 
win for its monthly meeting, 

j Installation of officers wa.s feat-j 
ured with .Mrs. H. J. Howell serv-' 

j ing as installing officer.
I Taking office at this time were 
Mrs. Ruth Smith, president; Mrs. I 

! Mrs. Lucile Godfrey, membership 
I vice president; .Mrs. Jo Callaway, 
¡fellowship vice president; .Mrs.
■ Elizabeth Henderson, stewardship 
I vice president; Mrs. i'ranees Eddy 
Harrison, cla.ss minister; Mrs 

I Pauline Gillespie, secretary and 
treasurer.

! Mrs. H. .Smith offered the open
ing prayer and an inspiring de
votional was given by Mrs. F itz-, 
jarrald. j

Mrs. I’auline Gillespie, presi
dent. presided during the business 
session. She was presented with a 
lovely gift as retiring president.

Tasty refreshments were served 
to 21 members and 5 visitors.

Sfc
r i

MISS NC R E LA X E S  IN T A R  HEEL PR O D U C TS— Taking 
It easy before the Misa America contest at Atlantic Ci*y 
Sept. 4-10, Misa North Carolina relaxes in and on products 
of her favorite state. Miss Carolyn Ldwards wears an 
afternoon frock of cotton gingham while the re lu es on n 
Karastan cotton shag rug.

LAKEVIEW
Correspondent

Mr. and Mrs. T E. F’ayne and 
daughter, .Mrs. Ector Anthony of 
Memphis were Amarillo visitors 
•Monday and attended the fair.

.Mrs. .Mattie Stanley is visiting 
her children, K. I,, and Jim Stan- 
lev also Mrs. Ben Smith in Ama
rillo.

Mrs. Velma Cannon, mother « t  
I>el Wells is visiting her daughtag 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. K. S. 
Davis and Jack in Los A ngOm, 
Calif.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Blanks, Mi*. 
Jean McQueen and Candy 
Samnorwood visitors Sunday.

Gayle Gowdy, son o f Mr. as 
Mrs, W. M Gowdy, Jr., is i*

ii.
f ;

I local hospital for treatment 
virus pneumonia.

•Mr. and Mrs. George HI 
i were guests Sunday of Mr. 

(Continue« on page B)

Study Monday

r the bride
satin dress with

The W. S. C. S. o f the Metho
dist Church met Monday after
noon at 3;00 o’clock in the church 
annex for the weekly Bible study.

“ We See Him Together”  wa.-< 
the study theme for the after-

Hamiony Club 
Meets in Home of 
Mrs. Kinard Wed.

She wore a cor- !
rosebuds. Mrs. Mur. 
“ i in a white pique ' 

by a corsage of i

noon and the introductory re
marks were given by Mrs. Floyd 
McElreath.

following the cere- 
f..rJe was feted with 
Ti r‘'r in the home of 
FTroy Pouts, 
fluded Mr. and Mrs.

of Clovis, Mr. and 
Burdock of Amarillo. 
Mrs. John Stout of 
|»nd Mrs. Henry Wil- 

Pouts, Mrs. Claude , 
[Bonnie of Melrose. 

Elton Murdock of 
N’ell Stout of Mel-1 
' ■ Mr. and Mrs. !

.Mrs. Geo. Payne discussed 
"Why .Make a Study o f Worship”  
and Mrs. Cha.». Webster talked on 
“ What is Worship.”  “ Lower ¡.le
vels o f Prayer” , a supplementary 
subject, was discussed by Mrs. 
Newman.

Îrs. Wilson are at 
J. Ranch near 

‘he bridegroom is

The members closed the meet- 
ting with a benediction in unison.

Members present were .Mmes. 
George Payne, Rollo Davidson 
Hall Nelson, Florence V’ ickers. 
Bess Crump, J. J. McDaniel, C. R 
Webster, Floyd McElreath, A. O. 
W'ines, Bob Roberts, Henry New
man, W. I. Glosson, R. ,S. Greene, 
Hill Monzingo, A. C. Hoffman 
Frank Foxhall, W. C. Dickey, My- 
tris Phelan, Thurman Hunt, Ollie 
Iicp, Calvin Draper, Rufus Gris
ham, D. B. Kennedy arul W. F. 
Ritchie.

Ceremony Unites in Marriage 
îveme Hand and Cecil Foster

r-i.

ring ceremony per- 
i»y evening, Septem- 

I-verne Hand. 
„7 ' *nd Mrs. P. c. 
'^rton, became the 

of this city, 
minister of the 

I 'k bbe mar- 
8 o’clock at his

Attending the wedding were Mr. 
and Mrs. William H. Foster and 
Billy Stone.

»sdding, the bride 
“ y blue suit accented 

'■ies and a corsage 
' ‘oni. The bridal

l^methinK Imrrowed 
• -  Wue” was ,Uo

L- T** ’"■id-of-honor 
•U*nded

man.

i w * "

' »on of

id” ! .  the

, C a li;“ * " " *

Î  H*rnson gtw.t.

Rev. Milton Redinii:
Is Honoree at 
Birthday Social

The Young People’s Training 
Union o f the Peden Memorial 

I Baptist Church honored Rev. Mil- 
 ̂ton Reding with a birthday social 
on Sunday afternoon. Septemher 
17. The affair was held In the 

I home o f Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Hall.
Members of the class presented.

Reding with an engraved, 
Mexican silver hraclet I

Refreshments of ice cream and'i 
white layer and angel food caka 
were served to the following:

Janice Hayton, Shirley Dunn. 
Martha Jean Howard. Marjory 
Foster, Harold .Saxon, Robart 
Hodgea, Sue Hall, Jerry Oalloway,

IJohn Holcomb, Gaylynn Hall, 
iR ^ ^ y  Sana, Milton Reding and 
WM* Mr. and Mn. R, D. Hall.

The Harmony Club held its 
first meeting o f the 1950-51 sea 
son in the home of Mrs. D. L  C. 
Kinard on W’ednesday afternoon, 
September 13. Mrs. Bedford Smith 
was assistant hostess.

Preceeding the program, a par
liamentary drill was given by .Msr. 
Kinard.

Introducing the program, the 
club collect was sung by the cho
rus directed by Mrs. T. K. Tread
well accompanied by Miss l.4iura 
.Mai Hightiiwer.

A fter the year books were dis
tributed, a brief resume of the 
year’s program was given by .Mrs. 
Iledford Smith. Mrs. Henry Foster, 
new president, gave the Presi
dent’s .Message.

Other numbers on the program 
included; piano solo, “ Hunting 
Song,”  Mendelsohn, Patsy Sue 
Hays; trombone solo, “ Thoughts 
o f Love,”  Jeanne W ay: accom
panied by Tom Way; vocal solo. 
“ Dedication” , by Robert Frang and 
"The Coo Coo Clock,”  Grsnt- 
•Schaeffer Mrs. Treadwell; read
ing, “ I Am Music,”  .Margaret Ann 
Massey; and piano trio, “ Clare d< 
Lune,”  DeBussey, Iris Smith.

Delicious refreshment« w e r e  
served to the following memberr 
and guests; Mmes. L. G. DeBerry 
Henry Foster, Gordon Gilliam 
Garner Lee, Clyde Milam, Ed Mon. 
lingo, T. L. Rouse, Dick Shelton 
Carl .Smith, T. K. Treadwell, Con
ley W’ard, Chas Williams, L. B 
.Madden; Misses Mary Foreman 
I-aura Mai Hightower, Esta Mc- 
Elrath, Patsy Hays, Jeanne Way 
Tom Way, Margaret Ann Massey 
and hostesses, Mrs. Smith and 
Mrs. Kinard.

W ITH OIL FILTER, 

OIL-BATH AIR CLEANER

•  No other full-size Pickup truck in America 
has a lower suggested list price than 
the 6-cylinder Ford F-1 Pickup shown here. 
This Ford price IrKludes oil filter.
Air Wing ventilators, oil-bath air cleaner 
and many features available only 
at extra cost in other trucks. Local taxes, 
freight and handling charges extra.

V F W  Auxiliary 
Meets Thursday

The V. P. W. Auxiliary met 
Thursday evening, September 14 
at 8K)0 o’clock in the VFW Hall

Members attending were Mmes. 
Ann Margaret Moas, I>cila Scott 
Edna Crowder, Aulia Ayers. Lena 
Peary Gunstream, Ruth Noah, Ve 
na Kulp. I.ouiee Eltia, Pauline 
Revers, Peggy Fowler, Maudell 
McCauley, and Dorothy Vande- 
renter.

A looee fitting Jacket aids In 
disguising the bulk o f a large man
and hidea tha slimnaas of a 
who ia too thin.

man

A DOZEN REASONS WHY AMERICA’S NO. I 
TRUCK VALUE WILL DO MORE PER DOLLAR I

■illiON aOlUl (A l with door-glan Alt 
W in g  ventilators and Level Action  
suspension.

mainT intP. iii-cnmD*i l«•m l for all- 
aix>und performance in tbe 4,700 lb. 
G.V.W. class. lOO-h.p. V -«  available at 
slight extra coet.

•U-sm i MaT with spacious 4) co. ft. of 
loadsparc.

iTacmoAiiiHT TisNumsiON for easy, quich 
and quiet shifting«

lOASOasTK wmTHHI saves gat by providing
Í ----1------ --maina load

Ntm s m k  l is o s  with true and easy stop.
ping action.

ITIO-MIP CIUTCM for better clamping 
action.

spark advance for changes in engine 
and spaed.

SUatmMin PISTOM save oil. Cam-ground 
aluminum alloy for true kt and batter oil 
cotsiroL

M aotm uiu l i a a  N uas timplify main
tenance. Drum can be bought separately 
for replacement.

■TPOIO MAI IIU  with integral type boua- 
ing. Shafts removable from wheel ends

tNOCi a ito m iv  atrpUne-type, wendard 
front and rear.

■OU ACTiM truima with needle bcariags
for easier control.

F o r d  Tru tk in g  Costs Less becavse —

FORD f  RUCKS LAST LONGER
Wahse lateet roglslfwtlee data aa é,S0t,0O0 tretht. Me aaports peeve Peed Trwslit foal lea per

Foxhall Motor Company
Telephone 4SI
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QUESTION AND ANSWER

BuÉeerlption Rf>tt: 
IB Ball. DorUty, Col* 
llBCsvorth and Chil- 
éfë » OeunUM, p«r

$2.50
OutakS« Hall. Donipy. 
OolUncsvorth, and  
Ohlldrau oouoUtt pat

$3.00

Mamkar of
T E X A S  P R E S S  

P A N H A N D L E  P R E S S  
—  and —

W E S T  T E X A S  P R E S S  
A S S O C I A T I O N S

Knterad at tha poat« 
offict at Mccipbia. 
Traaa. aa aacood-cla*a 
matter, under A c t  
of March I. lITf.

WHY am I
iw  T t* is  

W E L L  W O L E  O P  

KOREA ?

\

-THLRsd a y . s

y / - .

I>.“ v t / A

d X X crr i

T u r n , „ 8 , ^ ^

- • )  1 eai-s A go
Thursday, 0.1. 1. I92S 1 NKWLIV 

MKMPHIS BANI» TAKKS PKlZH i-T h e  T.
I— Ajrain the Memphis Chamber of 
I Commerce Band is winner, show T*>«ir jj,
I inir beyond a doubt that it is th.- *''* -
I leadinir band o f West Texas and in (1,,, j 
! the Panhandle. In the contest last '"me f»,,,.. ‘* ’*'»1 
, .Sunday at the Amarillo Tri-.State with!
Fair in the five-year class A. and pri?

SEPTE

it wa.s a hotly contested event, i ,
udrò» I 

drssin,fi,... - ‘ •Ni

V  \

. I Won fir., . ‘
.Memphis B»ml won first priie fr„m thr “

QUICK  M O B IL IZA T IO N
Even akeptica cannot but be impressed by the speed 

with which supply lines to the Korean beachhead have been 
built up. From a standing start less than two months ago 
a sizeable army has been moved across six thousand miles 
o f ocean and sent into combat. It is impossible for laymen 
to appreciate fully the magnitude of such a task. A  single 
U. S. infantry division, for example, needs a staggering I 7,000 
torts o f equipment— weapons, trucks, fuel and food— just to 
get it started in combat. From then on. if it is fighting a 
delaying action such as the war in Korea has been so far, it 
needs an extra 4 36 tons of equipment a day, including medi
cine and replacement parts to keep it going. When it goes 
on the offensive, its daily needs jump to S80 tons. Life 
magazine has made an illustrated feature of this great under
taking. It shows a map of the Pacific Ocean with a world
wide network of supply lines— planes and ships— converging 
on a tiny white dot on the shores o f Korea. This dot is our 
beachhead Life then described the movement over these sup
ply lines over a forty-day period. The Military A ir Transport 
Service, flying 236 planes, delivered 13,000 passengers and
3.000 Ions o f cargo. ELach round trip took from 72 to 120 
hours. Turn around times for the planes in Japan and the 
United States was twelve hours. Simultaneously, the .Navy- 
run Military Sea Transportation Service, in three hundred ships 
— transports, tankers, and cargo vessels— delivered more than
50.000 men. and 300,000 tons of cargo. Round trip for one 
o f these ships from the Pacific coast required 40 to 73 days.

In the words of L ite: "T o  accomplish all this within nine 
weeks. U. S. logistics experts have had to improvise a major 
m iracle."

The fact that a miracle o f transportation and supply is 
now being accomplished does not excuse the tragic miscalcu
lations in top management of the American defense program. 
Rather, it is another magnificent demonstration of the vast 
reservoir o f resourcefulness and stamina so characteristic of 
this country. Very likely the present effort will go down in 
history just as Life described it— a major miracle. Credit 
for achieving it must go to the people who have taken part 
in it; the pilots of the planes, the captains of the ships, 
workers and managements in the oil fields and factories and 
mines, the hard-bitten Marines, the Navy Air Force and the 
Arm y. The performance ot these people has impressed the 
world and is doing more for the cause of freedom and NJ’est- 
em  Civilization than most of us realize. If anyone can. they
will make the United Nations a workable organization.

s s s s

"Those who like the form of government that we in- 
berited from those who founded the United Slates of Am er
ica might keep their eyes on the pressure groups.” — Lewis- 
town ( Penn.) Sentinel.

«  «  «  «  s

D I V K R S I F I K I )  F A R M I N G
Down in the Southeast there is a new prosperity literally 

springing up from the grass roots— a new accent on diversi
fied farming and animal agrKulture. .Many fields iim e white 
with cotton are now green with grass and dotted with beef 
cattle.

Even land that has been "cropped to death" and ahand 
oned as worthless is staging a strong comeback under a soil 
restoring program that includes legumes, special grasses and 
meat animals.

This IS good news indeed because sec tion of the South 
have become classic illustrations of tragic soil misuse anci 
erosion. In early times the South suffered heavily as settlers 
and farmers tilled tne land for maximum short-range produr 
don of valued but soil exhausting crops and then moved on I 
to new locations. In those days, when the country was young !

I

L \ )

rÑ, .sa, ■ w. > .

P E C A l/ y E : Y o u  a r f

F I6 H T 1 m e V o r  SLlR^/IVAL 
^ c A v s e :  AR.&

F lC M TlN S- T 0  5 ‘ANE YO U R-
l i b e r t y  A w P Y o u r , w h o l e

V^AY oP  U lFE . .

p e c A p s f .
P I& H T IN E -A O A IW S T  BCtNCj- 
C M -StAYE P E Y  5 0 N IE T  .

c o m a au h ism  A M D -w tTbu cE S t a t e ! 
AMP a l l  TWe REJT Of- v S

Yrtio BELIEVE ijM E B §£22 ii' »
e a c h  tm H is s m a l l  w a y , A lSo 
■FieH TIKJG  W ITH

Press Paraîtraphs—

QUOTING OUR NEIGHBORS
Dim Future

I School doors throughout our 
I area swing open texlay.
I .And for hundreds of youg«ters 
¡entering them for the first time, 
1 Ifi years of .«erious preparation for 
I life E>egin.
j Sixteen years, little first grader, 
IS a long time.

Sixteen years in economics have 
meant the pa-sing o f .America 
from the (¡real depression to the 
biggest boom our country has 
known.

.Sixteen years in politics have 
brought changes so startling the\ 
seldom before have been eijualed 
without violent revolution.

Sixteen years in social welfare 
have -ubstituted for individual re

sponsibility a mass acceptance of 
the human burdens by society.

In other words, little first grad
er, the last sixteen years have 
brought changes so drastic that 
many say our nation has been 
ruined.

Others proclaim we are closer to 
I'topia than ever before.

This is no effort to answer that 
dispute but to warn you that the 
Ifi years ahead will see changes 
equally revolutionary, if not more 
so

And if you understand that 
the world at your fraduation  
will be vastly different from  
that of today, perhaps you will 
not make the mistake o f us 
oldsters and prepare for a way

and sparsely settled, land was one resource that appeared 
limitless and available to all. The pendulum has now gone 
full cycle. l.and is precious.

I he new development in the South is part of a vast 
reslorahon movement. .And it is significant that people are 
discovering that meat production is not exclusively a NT’estern 
and Midwestern enterprise. Regardless of geoghaphical lo
cation a great deal of land is suitable only for livestock raising. 
•An increasing number of larmers are finding that cattle raising 
fits ideally into sound soil conservation while at the same 
time producing a : ash crop that they can count on year after 
year Some four thousand packing houses keep "open house" 
for all the meat animals that livestock raisers have to sell, 
f^rodui ers can also count on the best possible prices in the 
light of existing conditions because meat processing is one of 
the most competitive businesses in existence.

I of l i f*  that is dead kefora you 

I have an opportunity to bogin it. ^
■ W f say here not what we wish j 
. to be, but what we l>elieve will be. 
We express not our hopes, but 
what might best 1)« termed our 

I fears.
Here, then, little first grader, 

is our version o f the world of 196fi 
for which you today begin your 
preparation:

Study psychology and personal
ity development if  yosi will. But 
more important, learn to interpret 
mathematical tables.

For in 1966 you will not ho 
an individual with personal am- | 
bitions and personal ideals but  
a statistic— a card in an index  
f i le----a number in the draft.
Study law, medicine, accounting 

or business administration if you 
will. But don’ t expect to hang out 
a shingle of your own.

For in 1966 most o f the pro  
fessional people in Am erica  will 
be working for  the government
----a vast network of unrelated
jobs held togethor by red tape  
alone.

Strive hard, if you will, to 
mB-ter the spurt of your choice. 
I!u1 do not expect to find the 
iiisior outlet for your youthful 
energir-i on the footbull field.

For in 1966 military training  
will be a must in the field o f  
American education. A n d  ike 
y o e  b who can shoot a basooka  
straightest or drive a lank hard 
est will gain the renown we now  
accord the alhlotic hero.
I'r.ictice thrift if you wish.

(Continued on page 7>

over Clovis. The band was under HFAIilivp. 
the direction o f Paul James. ‘ Ar.-h v r ''  ‘51
M ANY I’RIZK W lNNKKS AT We.lnll,!
FAIK  —  While the rain played r i u h ^  
havoc with the Hall County Ids- Poultry F  ̂ •
trict Fair the first two days, and Fair" '̂ '•t 1
handicapped it the third day. Old ITKKLV PFPcn 
Sol came out and helped to sw'ell j-* |
the crowd Friday to large pn.por- visiting thei', V *  
tions, and by vote o f the people Thomas .nd f *1"' 
attending the fair was extended roadster b»l ■ 
through .Saturday when another f..rd was *
good crowd was present. The fair la,t .Saturdir 
was a success although the gate Kittenger EllJl t* 
receipts fell short o f the expenses ,nd son went ti A »J 
‘ "«^“ "e d . ,,,y ,0

! 2 0  V e a l 'S  A j2o

Friday, Supl. 26. 1930 HEADUNE.'! IX thI
2.048 BALKS COTTON GINNED* “ Max Nsil  ̂

j— The ginning o f cotton in Mem- hap.” “Xew Rosd Wodt'
I phis has progressed very slowly 
during the first few weeks o f the 
season. Reports from all the gins 
in .Memphis show that the amount 
of cotton ginned up until Wed-

Kill Mv 
lice and M':

In County," "Cyeitu 
Beat Claiiide Fridsj' 
PURELY PER.SO.NAl-j 
A. Travis is reportidgi 
list this week ... 11 
and son Leonird iij

nesday night was far below nor- Oren were visitón itL 
mal with only 2,048 bales ginned. Canyon Friday. 
M ATKIN  SAYS COTTON STA- ■"** ) ' ® '*'**“
PLE BETTER— ••Most o f the cot- 
ton received by the Memphis Com- 
press Co. thus far this season is 
of much better staple than that 
o f last year,”  declared Col. C. T . ,
.Matkin, compresa manager. "O f 
course, there was a considerable 
amount o f half and half planteil. 
but not as much as in the past..
Farmers are realizing the import
ance o f pedigreed seed and learn
ing that it pays to plant this 
kind.”
NEW STORE OPENED HERE—
A general mercantile store is being 
opened this week in the building 
formerly occupied by the Amarillc:
Furniture Co. on Noel St., tw o.j 
doors from the Citizen's State Control dami|ii|lâ  
Bank. This store is being opened | m ites with Dr. 
by .1. O. Martin o f Abilene who 
has l>oen in this business for many 
years.

Radio Service
on all

M A K E S  and M ODELS 

Satisfaction Guaranteed

W . H. M O N Z I N G O
M O TO R S

•  14 Noa l Pkona 502
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DON'T

YOUR CAR tfc
Continental Trailways

3uve now...save for years...with this lowest price car!

]\ow4to see 
instead of 3
And the om to is the Sludebaker Champion

The Studebaker Champion 
is one of the 4 lowest price 

largest selling cars!

A'

i

LOOK WHAT YOU GET FOR 
YOUR MONEY

• An •Kcaptionolly roomy 
cor superbly oppoinlod and 
richly uphoUtor^ • A "gos- 
miloogo-chompion” ongino
• Solf-odiusting brokot • 
Automotic choko • "Block 
light” doth dioli • Vorioblo 
ratio stooring • A now kind 
of coil-spring tutpontion • 
Rotary door  lotchot •

Capacious trunk • A full 
rang# of body lyp« 

^  and colors.

lu. N. monz i nc o i r ot or s
614 Main Stroof STUDEBAKER SALES AND  SERVICE ToUglsono 802

A

t \yj
How much time doe« your teleph»>o« t*** 7®^  ̂

many step« doe« it «ave? Can you 
measure its convenience to you in b“** ^ygi« 
everyday life? Would you ever befl'"  ̂

real wtxth in emergeadet? ttk p ^
Truly then— viewed from every •ngl*’ 

service ia worth far more than it c»***

Southwestern AMOciated Tel«P
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Far m  and RANCH 
CHATTHR

with
LAYNE  BEATY

W B A f’ , Ft. Worth
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losses of animals 
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•■thrax.
B  for that .perhapa.

i£.d test must tie made 
hours after the ani- 
■ order to establish 
 ̂ it was anthrox. 

ta goodly number of 
Ef,« there are usually 

from one cau.se or 
Jnaturally there was 
anthrox in most o f

elsewhere this year, as biK dia- 
uppoiritMi( nt as thia would be 
to the dairymen and other peo. 
pie of Hopkins county, which has 
innile such a noteworthy record 
in dairying- the past few years.

A number o f invitations were 
received from other places. It 
was decided to have the Jersey 
show at Corsicana, in connection 
with the fair there, September 
L'«-30.

LEGAL NOTICFS
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tilt reluctant to per- 
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d they come from 

There is always the 
a quarantine will 
Dew area.
y Cattle Club and 
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THK STATK OF TKXAS
To: K. I). Harnes and husband 

Luther Barnes; the heirs, unknown 
heirs and their heirs o f R. I). 

■ Bnrnes a n d  husband Luther 
Harnes; and the legal represeiita- 

I tives o f each and all o f the above- 
i named defendants greeting;
I You are commanded to appear 
I and answer the tdaintiff’a petition 
I at or before 10 o ’clock A. M. o f 
' the first Monday after the expira. 
I tion of 42 days from the date o f 
! issuance o f this Citation, the same 
' being .Monday the ,10th day o f Oc
tober, A. I). lt»50, at or before 10 

' o’clock A. M., before the ilonor- 
; able District Court o f Hall Coun
ty, at the Court House in Mem- 

I phis, Texas.
Said plaintiff's petition was 

I filed on the 12 day o f September, 
1050. The file number o f said 
suit being No. 332!». The names 
of the parties in said suit are; 
.Mrs. Verner Phillips, a feme sole 
as Plaintiff, amf K. 1). Barnes and 
husband Luther Harnes, the heirs, 
unknown heirs, and their heirs o f 
K. D. Harnes and husband Luther 
Barnes; and the legal representa
tives o f each and all the above 
named defendants, as Defendants.

The nature o f said suit being 
substantially as follows, to-wit; 
Said suit is an action in trespass 
to try title as defined by the Sta
tutes of the State o f Texas and 
prescribed by the Rules o f Civil 
Procedure, alleging ownership in 
fee simple in plaintiff Mrs. Verner 
Phillips and seeking recovery by 
.said plaintiff o f the title and 
possession o f the following de
scribed lands in Hall County, Tex
as, towit: All o f the South half o f 
the Southeast one-fourth o f Block 
No. 2, Shad’s Addition to the town 
o f Memphis, Hall County, Texas. 
Alleging; that plaintiff has title to 
said land and premises under the 
Ten Year Statute o f Limitations; 
that the defendant actually own 
no interest in said land and any 
apparent interest they own should 
be removed as a cloud on plain
t i f f ’s title, for which plaintiff 
prays, for costs o f suit and for 
general relief.

Issued this the 12 day o Sep
tember, 1950.

Given under my hand and seal 
o f said Court, at office in Mem
phis, Texas, this the 12 day o f 
September, A. D. 1950.

ISABEL!, CYPERT, Clerk 
District Court, Hall Coun
ty, Texas. 15-4c

Democrat Want .Ads P-A-Y!

I llll
GIVES
FAST
RELIEF

kwhen CO LD
MI5CRIKS STRIKE

Too Many Men and Women Shut Their lye*
•hould h**"** »ymptomi of Mrioui dUabilitim that 
K * .  atuntioa. It i. aot
‘I»» qlickl ’ **“ * Blind.. However,
B*cU.r.d Ú J X ‘ bí«er* *'®“ '*‘*‘®* **

tim,. ’ ‘ "»«"*«1«« ñ

E CA» a W-—»re*

“‘ ••‘ •liai«

Titberculo.!. caa be detected aad 
cured in the early «Ufet. Sarwoi 
heart cronbU caa »(tan be aveidcd, 

*tee yhyticiaa it given apportu- 
"ity to treat conditiona Wading up 
to it— in tima.

A littW Urna aad cara atay add 
M»ay yean of bealib to y ow  Ufo.

Tarver’s Pharmacy
Rhone 24

epbo**®'

T IN Y  TIM RIM'Kl-rr . . . I.UUe three-year-old Jackie Rlordan, Chi- 
eago, dreatna wtatfully as he admires the sleek lines of the most 
potent weapon released so far la the Korean war. Rocket la oo 
display at Cbk-age musenm of aclencc and Indastry.

V E T  P R O B L E M S  

A N D  A N S W E R S
y — When I was «lischarged from 

the .Navy, I was a.'ked to sign a 
statement that my (Lisahility ex
isted prior to my enlistment. Will 
this prevent me from receiving 
disability compensation?

A — No. Under the law, any 
such statement is considered null 
and void. In adjudicating your 
claim for compen.sation, VA will 
determine whether your <lisal>ility 
was incurred in or aggravated by 
your military serxice on the basis 
o f the evidence in the file.

Q— I am drawing disability com
pensation, and I l>elieve that my 
(iisaliility has increased in sever
ity. What steps do I take to get 
an increa.se in com|)ensation ?

A— You must submit new medi
cal evidence. This may be an 
adequate statement from your 
doctor or a medical report o f a 
recent period of hospitalization.

y — VA ha-s notified me that 
my compensation is to he reduced 
in 1)0 days. U there any way I 
can prevent this reduction?

Registration W eek  
CompTeted A t  T C U ;  
Enrollment Heavy

VV -th an active week of regis
tration and receiti-oiis en<led. stu- 
•ients at Texas I ’hristian I ’niver 
•sity trekked hark to elasse  ̂ Fii- 
•lay. September 15. Regular meet
ings of cla.sses began at H a.m.

if'omp'ete registration figures 
have not been compiled, hut imli- 
• ation.-t were that enrollment might 
*>e near the over-all mark o f 6,000 
last year. Regi.strar S. W. Hutton 
^tated. Th«' influx of new students 
anil transfers was especially heavy.

.Although regular enrollment 
nerio<l ended on Thursday, pro
visions f o r  l u t e  registration 
through Sept. 22 were provided. 
Delayed students could still sign 
for classes in the registrar’s «iffice, 
and those for the T. U. Evening 
t'ollege could enroll in o ffo  \ of 
the night school from 5:30 to 
><:3n p.m. flaily.

Lis

GOOD L I G H T I N G  W I L L  H E L P  S A F E G O A R D  T H E M !
Gel Your

Butane — Propane

T A N K S
A — You may submit new evi- 

dence to show that the reduction 
is not warranted. The evidence 
must reach VA before the expira. 
tion o f the 60-day period.

A  size for every purpose. 

W e can supply you with com

plete LP  Gas systems.

"Pro tec t  your  

Chi ldren with

'  " "  BETTER UGHT 
FOR

BETTER SIGHT

Q— I would like to appear per
sonally before a VA Rating Hoard 
that is to rate my disability for 
compensation purposes. W ill VA 
pay my expense?

No. You must hear all the ex
penses. including travel both ways.

H O U S E H O L D  

S U P P L Y  C O .
P E T E  S H A N K L ^ .  Mgr.

I Across from P. O. —Ph. 95-M

see your 

favorite lamp

A child's eyesight is precious . .  . and while good lighting 

is important at any age, it is especially important to school 

children when they do their homework. Modem engineered 

lighting . . . properly diffused . ,. and properly adjusted . . . 

is carefully designed to safeguard precious eyea. A repre

sentative of our Home Lighting Service will be glad to help 

you with your Lighting problems.

dealer today” WcstTexas Utilities
Companjf

Control. .  « that has no equal!

Prvftomatic Fluid Drivo TronsmtMion . • • oimpl«, cool« 
rwrwvAg, with thro« rvgo«d compoct urtiti d«oign«d 
with o minimum of moving ports . . • gyro! Fluid Orivo  ̂
tho Sof«ty Clutch, ond Frostomotic Tronomiuion. 
Ruggodty built for troubl«*fro« Mnrico.

Take fhis beautiful car out on the road . . .  and you’ll discover the most
important driving difference in cars today. For here is the on/y 

automatic ge a r shifting that gives you full control of your cor at all 
times! Here is the only automatic transmission that takes its orders 

from you . . .  that shifts when you want to shift. . . that can't shift you 
up and down when you'd prefer another gear. See . . .  f e e l. .  . and 

hear the difference in slow moving traffic. You cruise smoothly along in high, even 
at 12 miles on hour . . . saving gasoline . . . saving w ear and tear on your engine. But at 

12 miles an hour, other automatic shifts drop you down into lower gears—  
and there's nothing you can do about if. Try  Chrysler's Fluid Drive and automatic 

transmission . . . learn how Chrysler has kept far ahead of all others. And discover the 
built-in value all the way through  that has no equal todayl

cm rsLn  im k h a i  4-ooot sk>an
• « • Hi «  car H»«f K «t «guai at any prica. 
O n « af b«avflfwl Cbryil«r bady-tryl««.

S e « It— drive I t . . . t h e r e ’» bollt-ln value all the w ay through!

Advontagai of Chrytior't 
Fluid Drive

Advontagoa of Chrytior't 
High Comprottlon 
Spitfirs Inginol

Chrytior't Advontogat 
In Comfort and Sototy

Ai«««mo!l< 0 » « r  S*g»M*e wi«»i tvH co<i«r»l ot yo»r cofi tW fw on >lirp«ry r o o ^
Conrtmion€0 of tiotth tot oouot parking. Vomot tn^tmo SpoW* rtdotod notM, woar
SovM *owlii>«l Oft*« 1» tiiB»* O*»*«'» «»'•»• •" *•*' *" votfk. _____

The Beautiful
Waf.rp.oa» fgakloa- pr.v.ntt itolDng In rain or kigti watorl Chomkotly Trootoé Cylrndar 
W oe . »or groa)ar w «ir  »footing eow .r knlpt .Uniina». irlbrotfon, S*p«r»initb.J 
Port, toévco »fklion, lot* longor f i t o . P  Volv. Soot Inwrf. r.duc. nMd tor 
ra t«, grindingl »oil »low OH »litor knop. oil c l«in  lortg.rl

fonttinitof DoUgn »ull room tot foo t hood. logt. thowldor«. io iy  to >n«.r ond lM .n l 
So». OMrd »»ydroo»»» Ir o to .  tn«x>r»>.r «top*, fow-iock forking trok . fioldt tor 
on any Kill ilMtrkally O p .r « .d  Wlnd«*i#»d WrpMt- tonUonI ipMd 
CKoir »».rgfc» Somfo 
•»«Of blowaalt ol i

CHRYSLER
oil «K. am. I

no trovcKing, y«o notvrollyl So».«y troi W K..». wen’« «Krew tiro* 
irnMl tpood.. D*wb»o-w«tK Arm Itom- tor otm cKoir comtorl. with Fluid Drive

K E R M IT M O N Z IN G O  • 707 Noel Street
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Historic Rocks

Former Pastor Erects 
House of Memories

Quite a lengthy and interesting island. Then he was hit by the 
feature article was carried Sep-1 rock bug 16 years ago. He was 
tember 10 in the Abilene Repor-1 returning from Detroit, .Mich, with 
•er-Newa concerning a former j 
Memphis Methodist pastor, the
Rev. E. !>. Yeats, along with a 
firture o f him laying rocks In 
lus “ Memory House”  on Island he 
«wns near Roby. lie  is pastor at 
Baird.

The Democrat is reprinting 
aome o f the article becau.se Rev. 
Yeats has a lot of friends here 
who will be interested in the facts 
embodied in the story.

a new auto when he stopped to 
pick up his first rock from the 
bed o f the Mississippi, and has 
new stopped collecting riH’ks since.

His rock collection is set in 
cement in the walls o f his rock- 
veneered camp house which he 
calls his “ House o f Memories” . 
It is just that, memories o f peo
ple, o f occasions, of places, of 
great and tragic moments in lo
cal, area, state, national and world

In 1927, while pastor at Roby, , history. More than a thou.sand
Teats bought a 16-acre tract 
which is an island completely cir
cled by a creek near Roby. He 
cleared the tract of 2,500 China 
trees, selling the wood. He set 
•ot 116 pecan trees. Last year 
he sold $1,600 worth o f pecans. 
In 1928 he started his career as 
carpenter, plumber, electrician 
masonry expert, and cement man, 
and began construction o f a double 
garage in the center o f YeaU Is
land. In a few years this garage | 
was to become a camp house, re
treat for the preacher and fam
ily while serving area pastorates 
at Hamlin, Memphis and other j 
places.

He ad«fe<l 66 more acres to the 
tract, and he built a barn to house 
his tractor and other farm mach
inery. la ter he ti’ ^ned orchardist, 
and on this f  irm he has hundreds 
• f  fruit trees. Seventy-two peach 
trees produced 200 bushels o f pea
ches last year.

This versatile preacher took up 
woodcraft as an added hobby, and 
the camp hou.'̂ > is furnished with 
some o f his projects. He became 
an apriarist a few years ago when 
he indyceef two swarms of bees 
to take up their abode on the

names o f friends who have con- . 
tributed to his astonding collec- ! 
lion are inscribed in a large ledger. | 
He has stones from historic spots | 
in 42 states of the U. S. and 21 ! 
foreign lands. j

During the war, service men i 
sending rocks from the far rea- ■ 
ches o f the globe. His own son, A. 
W. Yeats, a N'avy officer during : 
the war, sent home nine rocks , 
picked up at Pearl Horbor, Gua
dalcanal. the Samoas, New Zea i 
hind. New Caledonia, the Mar j 
shalls. and Panama Canal tone. His | 
daughter sent rocks from Mexico 
while enrolled in the University 
of Mexico. .Another daughter has 
picked up rocks for him too from 
various places. ^

He has rocks from various other ] 
ource-' that adds to the historic 

value o f the collection. Included  ̂
in the number is a rock from the ,

D E M O C R A T------------------
ing at the Southern Baptist Con-

-THUR.SDAY. SF

vention in t'hicag^* and which Is 
accepted as one o f the nation a 
leading choral groups.

.At the piano was David Appleby 
of Hraxil, concert pianist and son 
of a noted missionary and author, 
Rosalee Mills Appleby of Hraxil. 
At the organ was another merntwr 
o f the music faculty, laindon Har
per. organist for the BapUst as- 
>emblv at Ridgecrest, N. C.

V ^ l f h  i
that figure.•• 

she I®®*“  *®''**’̂ *

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Ijiwrence j 
and -Mr. and .Mr*. Roycace Kris-i 
lue spent .'Sunday at I-ake 
(Mellan.

M c-,

SPiCMl TOPAY!
The greol new 1

ill

CAPITOL IWKTKTY NOTE . . , Sciuitor» Wllry ( » . .
Garret L. Wither» (I)., Ey.), and John L. Mei’lellaB 

Ark.) take a alice of watermelon at a rapltol melon ^ r t y  flees  
ky McClellan.

for TH IN . P U N Y 
KIDDIES

who ore luffonng how 
Vilomtn ft,, ft>. ho« ond 
Nioon DeficienciM

F(Mite & Fowler
South Side Square

U'liuliln'l you feel woitdeKul if you could 
mince and ha*e people admire your 
figure? .Now you can lose ft-lO pntindi on 
a marvelous reducing diet, often uuhout 
freltng ett eu tie  hunger pangt, mitheut 
utenuout exerruo, uiUhout dangrreut 
drugs, dimply follow the seotible new 
K,r».smin Plan that promi«-» you ■ fumrr. mart 
■inkwnahlr jigarr —or yi>ur money luni,.

KESSAM IN
Way lam) (olleife 
Enrollment, 153

fir.st Methodist church building in i

Enrollment at Wayland ('ollege. 
F’lainvicw, has rv-ached 4.'M, ac- 
corviing to I>ean H. Preston .la.ncs.

With the usual late enrollcmnts. 
this figure ii expected to reach 
last fall’s total of 400, he said. 

There are 9,’i from Plainvicw

MIDGET 
S P t H  CURLERS

Tex.xs built at Sabine in 1*130 
atones from the Bonny Banks of 
I.ooh Iximond in Scotland, from 
Edinburg Castle, Ri»ck of Gibral 
ter. ruins of ,Sf. Augustine, piece 
o f marble from the famous Tai 
Mahal in Inilia. from the lake 
edge in .Alaska where M ill Rogers 
fell to his death, a fragment from 
top o f Pike's Peak and from Death 
Valley 300 feet below »ea level, 
and counties* others equally in- 
*e-esting

S«r perfM t n *< k lÍM  cwrh 
far tmstot

JPfClAl VAIUI «T
I. Sat oC t Matan IHN 

Vtirlars
* -  T o o l  H u m e  P vrm o -  

n e o t R r M I .
X- T o m  C r e m r  S lu u n p a o

Sergeant James R. Short is 
home on 30 day leave from Fair
banks. .Alaska. He is visiting his 
ivarents. .Mr. and Mm. John R. 
Short o f Memphis.

.Sergeant .Short is a graduate 
" f  Clarendon High School and has 
been in the Army three years.

S/.yo Vmhuf A U  $hrm $ | 3 3

Foote & Fowler
South Side Squjirc

Your Rexall Pharmacy
Our Prescription Department Stresses 

A C (' L R C V !
For Speed, .Ask Your Doctor To Phone Is  Your Prescriptions Over Our

Mr and Mrs. Gordon Shankle 
and Mr. and Mr*. Claude Foster 
>f Childress attended the football 
game between Childress and .Am- 
nllo Friday night. Mr. and Mrs. 
Shankle have moved from Mem
phis into their newly completed 
h«>me in Childresa.

year, as opivo.s, d to la»t fall’s j 
*i4, “ an imlication of growing local 
support.”  Dr. James slated.

.At chapel Monday morning, 
various leader« in Plainvicw civie 
life were pre.sented by Jim Roh- 
ert.s. secretary of the Plainvicw 
('hamber o f Commerce.

Pri'sideiit J. \V. Bill Marshall | 
^aiil that aeademic and spiritual 
standard-- would be held high, that 
the college would continue to pro
mote its program of miesionr and 
international goinlwill. “ We have | 
not just talked about international 
^omlwill here at Wayland." he [ 
•aid. “ hut we have done something ! 
alvout it. a fact which is widely ■ 
recognised.’ ’ !

Harold G. Massey, new dean of 
students who came to Plainvicw 
from the University of Miami, out- 
lineil the Wivland personnel pro
gram which begins with the selec. 
tion of students and continues un
til grgdiiation.

The “ I Q”  or intelligence quo
tient of this year’s freshmen is 
110.1, higher than last year’s 
average o f 106.

New students total 187 and old 
students 260, which the dean also

characterized us a good profior- 
tion. There are 1!*T freshmen. 126 
sophomore, 72 junior* and 45 
seniors.

President Marshall said that aca
demic standards would be held 
“ high and hard.”  He has told his 
faculty members to "give the stu
dents all the meat the Iwst students 
can absorbe.”

.Mn>«ey. dean of stuvl \ said 
that Wayland’- nersonnel niogram 
is based on a firm belief in the 
supreme importance o f the indi 
vidual.

Leading in the singing was 
,*?helby Collier, ilirertor of the 
Wayland College International 
Choir, which last year climaxed a 
highly successful season by sing-

Tabltts help you two ways

Reduce Weight
CUT YOURSELF A

New Figure
with the

D I K T R I M
P L A N

Kr«»»mtii u an tmasinf̂  »upplrmrrugri f.HH]- 
coiirrntrate in ra»y lo-ukr ublrt i..rm ihn:
1. Hrtp$ curb your appetite to that >om <»11 

go on a refut ing Jiet.

2. Helps guard you from dietar* defu tenri^s by 
prortdtng concentrated $rrot€ins, utamint and 
minerais.

Start to d a y ,  R e d u c « this eosy way

-«nuUl
•  to  •  ta k e , lo g rtte rr  

wHIi famipArIr »Irrcll*»* 
la in l« !» «  M l A M « rr« H I0 

4r u f  «P e H rm lrA lo .

Tf' ki^aâiiun oQanA-iiay Bo-riftk 
Ilia' Your fiH»ne? refum̂ rtl if not
' ' i i t i ip ly  A t  a i l  b e tte r
d ru g  ftti?re«. fo r  r iK K  U w ik le t 
on k e * 4«m>n P la n  a n d  7-Ua%
(N o t  (o r g la m iu la r  u k rw ily .)  kta iie  

M t k« »otau &  K o b b iu a , l i l i

$249 25-Day
Supply

Y  e  '  >* -w'

rit/UtÎà
»Yf 1*̂. .V

Foote &  Fowler
South Side Square

FOOTE & FOW
South Side Square

*• M«

■ V V w W h y  M ;H «r
ap m ath in g  w ill h«>p 
yO irl A f t« r  y o u r  
aym ptOfiM  K ovo  
b o o n  d io g n o a o d  
O f A ffh m o  or  
H o y  F o v o r y o u  
©w o if  to  youraoH  
to  in vo a tig o fo .

-A srm ^JÊ F R ÎïÎ
I f  y o u  o ro  o  uaor 0/  A e th m eA o fre i, 
pio ofto  b r in g  in y o u r n o b u lito r  fo r  fro o  1 

leaow^tion o n d  B orvicing. I

meaA lAa 'J®
vopar.

far rwowOft t«o aniy 
Oft Uvoefed.

H e t  F a s t  D o u b le -A c t i
temporary PaitrReliel

Foote &  ro w le r
South Side Square with

F oote  & Fow
;h / 0 Todaf
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'litlJll
Superficial Pain i

NEURII

t/wUM

A R T H R IT IS  •  R H E U M A TIS M  
' B U R S IT IS  •  S C IA T IC A  • LUMBU
I as well as Fatigue and Muscular Aches and Pain 

of Simple Colds Eased at Point of Pain

Private Phone.

Kemember That September is 
Bargain Month for Rexall 

Products

Heitey Crystal 

For

Showers

Rexall Plenamins are important 
for maintaining your familv’s 

Health.

DuPont Paints 
A re  The  

Finest M ade
See Our Stock

|j*t us have your film developed, 
.lumbo prints at no extra cost. 

Fast Service

Shop A t Our  

Baby Department 

And Save

Now is the time to worm your 
Chickens and feed them i)r. 

Hess Pan-A-Min for 
More Eggs

Our Jewelry  
Dept. Has 

Watches $1.98 up 
And Also  

Alarm  Clocks 
$1.98 up.

orttM

•fttl

Containing a most powerful drug to dilate 
vessels when applied where pain is present. SUÛ  
double duty! (1 )  It increases blo(xl supply. (2) 
action by SURIN*s selected analgesic and relaii®|*P 
In just a few minutes, glorious, soothing warmth, atdll®** 
relief, that lasts from one to three or more houn-

SURIN
IS SO EASY TO USE

Fven though you have been suf- 
fering from superficial muscle 
pains for years, you can apply 
S l.R IN  without fear! Simply 
apply SLRIN  according to direc
tions. Smooth it lightly at the 
point of pain and , , , amazingly 
. . . almost before you know it, 
S l'R lN  starts to work!
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*SURIN is not intended as a cure or trt* . 
of the above diseases. It is to be used ”  
temporary relief of lescal pain.

Ca-Mr.
Ww spen

Try a 1-minute SURIN gentle *

SI R IN  X ointment base is new, 
too! No more oily grease! Smooth 
and creamy-white SI R IN  washes 
off easily with warm water and 
deies not stain washable fabrics.

Tteû f ̂ rrutjcĤ ! 
SURIN

fi

t h e  S I C R I T  O F  S U R I N
SI RIN, based on a new appli- 
canon of a principle, permits 
a marked degree of absorption 
of the analgesic drug thnsugh 
the skin . . . aas fast to give 
temporary relief at the pntnt of 
patn !

Get SL’RIS today! If you 
don't agree that it's the most 
u onderful ointment for tern- 
par ary relief at the point of 
pain , your money u ill he 
cheerfully refunded hy your 
druggist! Get pain-relief! Get 
SLKI S!

Dirci «iti roiíif iftir

M t K I S S O N  ft l O f t l l N I ,  I N C O B P O R A T I D .  f t t l O O I F O B t
{ON Ni (tl‘ 1

FOOTE & fow ler
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LAFF OF THE WEEK

Tfxan;ast. rou»rh. 
that ia atHirea pach
oberi* for the t>eâ -
M-paypr*.

iíhinir tho tax-urn
Bone „ f the bimront

■iiinina roiU’oa over , 
provi.ÍP the money 1

, nrison'* eduration«! 
money woul.1 bave 

Ifrotn the tax-payer*

I-* time in hi*tory of 
m System will eni-
teadiinir »taff eom 

flified eivilian teach- 
Vff will provide the 
ranee to learn prae- 

Eipful trade*, rather 
L-tration and defeat 
[another pri»on term. 
J.„ if beine financed 
; fund, which (ret* its 
the profit* of the

, nbow will he one of 
',nd wooliest ever 

the time the first 
|2d)0 p.m.— the show 

then one act starts 
[niekinar up the victims 
Jin? set.
Itared here with sue- 
Lld not be attempted

■eats are S2.0CÌ. One 
fl, J. Traiir. Prison 

Huntsville. Texas.

t S T E L L I N t
Hy MRS. ALBERT BAII.EY

(Too late for last week)
Mr. and .Mra. O. L. Axee and 

Mr and Mra, Stephen Eonf and 
children of liouston, visited with 
Mrs. Bertha Gore and the Cope 
families last week.

Mr. and Mr*. T. L. Waddill had 
as their iruest* last week enii Mr.

tention. Delicious refreshments of sand- manner made a short speech o f
.Mr. and Mrs. Ira DaJarnett o f wiches, rake and spiced tea were welcome to the >ruesta. The meno 

Mule ( enter spent the week end served from a lace covered table consisted o f barbecued w e in «« ,
that wua decorated with yarden baked beans, potato salad, pickles, 
.'lowers. .Mrs W. ,M. Whaley tomatoes, cookies, cokes and cof- 
ixiuied. fee. A fter the meal the children

The iy.'i2 t'ulture flu b  enter- played football and the adults en- 
tiiined the nicmio rs of the school traifed in couversutlon.
fs<ulty and their families with a ------------------ -----
picnic at the ICotary Bowl in the Gotton farmers are urtred to 
f'hiliire- Park, .Saturday evening, check the cotton sacks of all pick* 
.‘*ept. U. All member.- of the fuc ers who come from the south Tex-

with Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Cobb.
Mrs, Nellie f'urtis, wiio under- 

went Burtfery at a .Memphis hos
pital last week, is reportesi im- 
jìrovinir.

Mr. and .Mrs. G. I., Sloan and 
«fauirhter, l ’atti I.ou, are visìtinKi 
hii mother, Mrs. G. !.. .Sloan Sr.. I 
in Denver. Colo,, this week. |

Mr. and .Mrs. T. T. Loard of 
Memphis visite<l with .Mr. and Mrs.

ulty tojrether with their families, as area for cotton bolls or seed 
excejit .Mrs. L. A. Tucker, were cotton. Any material found in the 
(iresent. Out-of-town ifuestr were -ack.- should be burned immediate.nn.l Mr*. Gecil Taylor o f Fort | „

I M orth and Mr. and Mrs. ilarlie , ' ,. ■ -Mr. and .Mrs. Honney Gannon of ly btcaine pink iKillworm inspec*
iH.vior oi .-mmpnis. i Botifer, Mr, and .Mrs. (,ene Bai ey tors have found many wrms and

Mr. and Mrs, Milton Dean of ^r
Mundnv were week end KuesU o f i « h i u x h t e r  spent .'Sunday 
Mr*. Lula Belle Muffmaster. I *" •''•‘ '"Phis with their parents.

Mrs. .Joe Perry ami two sons I 
are visitinx relatives in IMainview >oi.i / ..i* c-i..

Bailey tors have found many 
and Ilaviif of Amarillo, and .Miss larvae in this material. The pink 
.Mary Foreman of .Memphis. Mrs. bollwonii population in .South Tex* 
M. E. Glifton in her usual xenial as is hiyh at this time.

this week.
.Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Mammitt of 

1 l.a I’orte are visitinx her sister,
I Mrs. Jerral Rapp and family.
I Mr. and Mrs. Swaim Younx pur- 
I chased a house frailer last week.
I They left early Tuesday for Fort 
j Worth and Bowie, where they will 
I visit for a short time. They will 
I then xo on to Arizona, where 
I they expect to make their home.
, .Mrs. Cecil Dunran of Ft. Worth 
I spent the l-abor Day holiday here 
' with her mother, Mrs. Emma Gee.
I .Mr. and Mrs. ,1. W. Goppedxe of 
 ̂Memphis visited here Si'^ilay.
' Mr. and Mrs. Roy Gilreath of 
I I-akeview spent Thursday of last 
■ week in the S. D. I’ower home.

Mr. and Mr*. Willie Boh Daviil-

The Ul.r> Culture Club held 
the first meetinx o f this year in 
the home o f .Mrs. .1. A. Ballard,: 
Tuesday eveninx. Sept. 5, 1960.

In the absence of the president, 
Mrs. D. T. Eddins, the first vice 
jiresident, Mrs. M. E. Clifton pre
sided and also brouxbt the presi- 
<lent’s messaxe, settinx forth the 
aims of the club for this year, 
enlarxinx on the theme for this 
year, "Improviiix Our World.”
The proxram for the eveninx was 
a review of the book, “ Women 
.\re Here to Stay”  by .\xnes Kox 
ers, which was very entertaininxly 
presented by .Mrs. E. F. Kennedy.. 

MemlxTs present were Mmes. i
C. E. Wilkinson, W, M. Whaley,
D. ( ’ Waldron, C. L. .Sloan, J. B. 
Kapp, J. I,. I ’hillips, I). I>.ary, E. 
F, Kennedy. B. T. Jack.son, S. T.

'SHITM

“Ar« They The Swashbuckling, Debonair Type?

Pi! from page 

¡Fcven

I son were in Dallas the early part
lo f  this week, where Mr. Davidson, ” ^“ -hin*. G. O. Grexory. W. B 
I underwent a physical check-up and' IJii\idson, !■. D. ( ooper, H. K

----  treatment for a hack injury. Their * I'fton, .A. II. Bailey and
I-.hn vi.i, 1 M 1 "nns, Mike and Danny, visited with !

Mrs. G. G. Grozier Thursday o f »^e L. K. ( obbr while the,r parenU «

WITH THE SIMPLEST ALL-SPEED 
RECORD’ CHANGER EVER INVENTED!

'P ¿(/S -

ars. W. E. I-awTcnce 
S,;p1( end in Borxer 

dauehter and fam- 
(Mrs. L>Tin .\dkin*.
Hr?. H. L. Davenport 
fit end at I.ake Kemp.

G. .1. Reed spent 
of last week in .\m- 
Mrs. Reed’s sister, 

puth.
llrs. W. K. Davis and 
■ster, Mrs. Vira Floyd 
jrup'ts Sunday of Mr. 
f J. Reed.

I Floyd spent Sunday 
iMr. and .Mrs. W. K.

the football x«!Xie.
1*. S. Mc(iruder, executive vice - ,̂ .pre awav

pre.sident o f Standard Oil Gom- ¡»»t " ' ‘‘«•h; he was enroute to his ,
it.

of Ghil
pent thi‘ week i*n<1 with th<r

pre.^Kieni or jMHnnani wn a om- ..s j Iiail€»y of AltUi Okla
pany in Los Anxeles, Calif., visited home in .Vmarillo after a vacation ,,„rtnts here la.st week
Sunday with his aunt and family, Wnlker Green of
Mrs. M. L. Smith, other caller* _ , > r*- Bab Scott was a Lakev.eu ^

.A. II. Bailey and the bos- ' 
.1, L.| 
oods.

N'orman C. Duke and Mrs. Walter. 
I.abay of IMainview.

SUPERB FM-AM RECEPTION!
.. U • • 4 -

were Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Smith o f visitor Monday, 
the Indian Creek community.

.Mr. ami Mrs. I’nul Smith were 
in .Amarillo on business Wedne.s- 
<iay of last week.

R. S. Wansley and Paul Smith 
were in Childress Monday to visit 
Paul’s cousin. Grady Parr.

•Mr. and Mrs. James Skinner 
"iitertainetl with a canasta party 
Friday nixht of last week. Guests 
were Mr. and Mrs. Joe Durham 
and Mr. and .Mrs. Paul Smith.

.Mrs. .less Garrison and son, Jeff 
and dauxhter and husband. Mr. 
and Mrs. Cal Cumminx* o f Carter,

B R I C E
Guest.* in the .1. ('. Johnson

home Sunday were Mr. and .Mr*. 
•Monk Chatman o f .Montana and 
Mr. and .Mrs. A. C. Hurtznx of 
Panhandle.

M. L. Murff has returneii home 
after visitinx the past week in 
.Amarillo with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Ladd Gnxins of 
I^akeview spent Sunday here with

Ben T, .Ia<-k«on*.
Hobby I>on Buchaiiun had the 

mi>fortune o f receivinx a rather 
severe face injury durinx the fotit- 
ball scrimmaxe Tuesilay. Me wa- 
taken to Memphis for meiiieal at

Hard o f H e a rin g ?
— BvMwing in i a r t ?  
— K ing ing  In Head?
—M u f f l » d  Sov ndtf  

THEN THE CHANCES ARE THAT 
YOU HAVE CERUMEN

CKRIIME.N w Ih» riHKiitsin Istnishl on t>y rx 
vwnrr riudatton u( wai m thr ear C4irw«l 
tfTHmdH cjin nuke yuu Kard-oT hrartn« in t«o
•ray» hy cloCKtfitf the carwl and keeping »uund 
frnni eiu drum», iiy coaim* the vibration oirr
orae innaltininca Riw deep down wai. in add

1 t • -s. J »e * his sister, Mr. and .Mrs, 1). V. Os-
Uon ami family of Okla.. visited Mrs. Garrison s s.s-
Isst week with Mr. Cross ami

. R. I.onx. .Also Mr. anl^Mr* C C 'item enter chilifren of Clarendon visited Sun-
ker, J. J. Lonx of «nd^M ..

,. Nabers, Jr., visited in Taw** Y  Johnson and

. t ? ; : : , ,  *"•  '" d
ls..t»eek. Jr.uests callinx were Mr and Mrs ^ith her parenU, Mr. a n d '.,« ,

ienry, who IS employed ‘ Mr* W D McCool
ji» in I iihhnek was ' C. Dunn, Reta Harmon and G. D. ‘ .¿J ' '

'eek%Td wUh a throa »  riouxlas. Mrs. A. G. «» 'p h  Ferxusoneekend with a throat  ̂ „ f  Amardlo vmited Sunday with

Mrs. Haskell S ry x ley  | «nd Mr. and Mrs. Loran Hen- » t - r  Johnson and p O O T E  &  F O W L E R
Visited this week end ^  Mrs. S. D. Churchman and ____________________________________

«le y ’s sister*. Mrs. , ^  Mona of Clarendon visited Mon- ------ ■ ^
day with Mr*. Z, L. Salmon. ,

ccMtinc the vibnitiDn-oirrv
hM deep down Will, in a<)ai

r»»n tu making you hard of hranng. can cauar 
huAAiiig. ringinc. head niMar».

I'KtiVK YOU AREN'T GOING DEAF* 
Memo\e tbiae hardened wai •ccumulatiom 

J deep in your ear canal with O l'K IN K  Tha •
pound of auurhinc oila rently Iniwena wai 

aod ny uac of a »imple aynnee fViaU it out. »I»»
nnrmaliae YuurIpM

money liack if m J davi ven aren t ronetared 
ar« mt t* * - t  Get OUKINE today.

**lt*s the little ih in f »  that 
M A K E  your kitchen.**

Kitch’n Handv
C A B IN E T

A T T A C H M E N T S

Nawr Zanlfli 9 
'̂Mayflawef" CaaaeAa 
Radie-fHanegraiMl

In charming. Decora
tor- Designed period 
cabinet of Mahogany 
veneers aod solids. 
Generous record stor
age compartment.

5 2 4 9 » 5

Disappearing  
Pot Holder

Accomodates 10 pot*. 
Smoothly slides all pans out 
into full fiew. Requires lb ”  
wide door opening. Extend
ed length 31".

Thompson Bros. Co.
Phone 21

Here of last —in Zenith’* magnificent new ‘‘May
flower” — IS the all time answer to complete home entertainment I 
The thrill and magic of the all new “ Cobra Matic”  . . . first and only 
record changer that automatically plays all records of any speed 
now made or yet to come —from 10 to 85 RDM — 7, 10 and 12 inch I 
The clear, static free reception of exclusive Zenith Super Sensitive 
FM And famous, piowerful Zenith Long-Distance« Standard Broad
cast reception All this plus exquisite cabinet beauty you’ll admire 
for a lifetime. Don’t delay. Come in today I

Low  D o w n  P a y m e n t E a s y  Terms

T H O M P S O N  B R O S .  CO.
Phone 21

In!» and Mr*. 1.4ike huhbock and James Montgomery 
o f Sundown spent the week end 

frs. Troy Payne, Mr. P*vP'’ ts, Mr. and Mra.
"’ iell Payne and Mr ' Montgomery.  Mr. and .Mr*. 
Bunk Payne attended Montgomery with their guests vis- 
I.Amarillo Mondav. I 
Mrs. K. J. McKnixht' f'«rendon Sunday 

Mrs. Ott Revers at

CARD OF THANKS
I wish to express my sincere 

thanks and appreciating to my 
many friends for their kindness, 

HoustTT'^TjndVey o f Denton ' «n*i  lovely flower*
_ _ . * _ ' tw««» a>A/*sanf illnast*

the state are warned to be on the 
alert for this insect pest.

Iday night ^®*t week. Mr. Melton returned * **̂ *‘ '‘  ̂ “  •
Mrs. Leon Robertson with him for an indefinite , The pink bollworm has caused

M syn igh [% tL !a liir,' mV. and Mrs. Del W ell. ,nd | J"*;;”
'IM r* Tommie Hillis i C*“ yt‘>n visited in Anton Sunday j Texa.* areas and c o -
Mr,. RakerNlse aid “ "«I Mrs. K. W. W ells ’ “ ’ "

if Artesia, N. M.. were
ueiti of Mr. and Mrs. ! ^ ’ ovsham is visiting in

Billie and Baker re - ' Angelo with friends and rel- 
Monday. Mike re - ' “ tives.

his grandparents for Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Grozier and 
' Keith, Mr. and Mra. Houston Pole- 

sak and Jeanetta visited in Abi
lene Sunday.
Mrs. Mattie Stanley has re
turned to her home after a visit 
in Amarillo. Her grandchildren,
Stanley and Joyce Smith accom

panied her home for a visit with 
her and their grandfather Smith 
of Kli.
Bohbie Hatter is absent from 
school due to virus infection of 
the throat.

CHEVROLET S YOUR RUY
visit.

I Mrs. J, B. .Skinner, Mr. 
tani-e Uggiu and Mr. 
pa! McCanne spent the 
[in Amarillo to attend

game Saturday night 
¿•nee.

Pete and Mary 
. attended the football 
I'aarillo Saturday night, 
ponce and Bennie F.arl 
"te home this week end

Mrs. I,oe Skinner and 
«pent Sunday at Lake

Dr. Jack L. Rose
OPTOM ETRIST 

(9KK) e. m. to 5:30 p. m. ) 

ORR BUILDING

7 I5 A M a in S t. Ph. 251-M

and YOU can piava it I

A D V A N C E .
DESI GN
TRUCKS

III'*” ' B®uisey of
IMr. and Mr, R. R. Me.

Memphi* visited Mr. 
F - Luttrell Sunday. 
[Ann Dunn, who has Seen 

woek with a virus in- 
<•«« throat, ii much 
•hie to be back in

/̂s. J. B Duren, .Sha- 
■ ns. Raymond Moore 

I'onnie Mack, visited in 
Spring. .Sunday with J. 
F , Duren.

Mrs. J, iiuren w ere 
I 'n» Amarillo Tues- 
'  »eek.

•nt he week end in Am- 
«•lative* and attended

te Rep a ir in g
re Recapping 
"ator Repair

"'I 'Hree. ,nd

eed " '''^  '• ‘ «Dy

K. RUBBER
^e l d e r s
>RROW BROS.

ih «

HU5K

0íí¿
IHfBA. DO 
NOT MAVt 
AKTU ^BUt T^t 

MALU HAVl LONG 
WHtCM A « t  

usto IN DiGGtNO DULBS OUT OT 
THt <MOUNa 0*4 WHICH tUlt FttO

A^Tiat do men talk aliout in "bull setsions” ? Wives, 
children, homes and TH E IR  CAR.S! C an you speak of 
your* with pride? Can you talk about its oulalanding 
performance? ||* economy of operation? Its looks?
YO U  C AN . if you let the SISK BUICK C O M f’A N V  
look after it’a maintenance.

S/SKBUICK COMMMV
7 0 §  ttOtL ST T tU P H O ftr  2BB

M W M P H tS , T E X A S

. : n  so!̂
Featuring: t w o  G R EAT V A L V E -IN -H IA O  EN G IN ES  «  

N E W  P O W E R -JE T  CA R tU R E TO R  • D IA P H R A G M  SPRING 
CLUTCH a S Y N C H R O -M ES H  TR A N S M IS S IO N S  * H Y P O lO  

REAR AXLES • D O U R LE -A R TIC U LA TE D  IR A K E S  «  W ID E - 

BASE WHEELS* BALL TYPE S TE E R IN G * U N IT-D E S IG N  BODIES

One good look will prove to yon 
that Chevrolet trucks beat anything 
in sight! Chevrolet’s the line for 
every line of business . . , Duty- 
Proved right on the job. Look them 
over, talk it over, and you’ll know 
what a whale of a buy you've got 
in o Chevrolet truck! Rugged de
pendability, top-flight performance, 
outstanding economy—you get oil 
these things in Chevrolet. Figure it 
oil out and you'll come to just one 
conclusion! Chevrolet’s vour buvl

P O T T S  C H E V R O L E T  CO.
TOMIE M. POTTS 

Phone 412
HOMER W. TUCKER

MeivphU, Texas
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- THE M E M P H I S  ( T E XA S )  D E M O C R A T - ■ THURSDAY,

PIP VPU fVEi 5 ft A r\CftH ^
“f i A i  L O O K fO  U K Í  A ^ O a S t

nki
ÍOO» i « f  

C»*Í4 HO«f IK Sif PftTPlCT 
2-A iOOrUAU RACE - -

THK TEXAS ECONOMY COMMISSION \ - P E R S O N A
.. K »iiv  dl' m ií it t  1 *dminiítr»tiví functioni," and the Mr. and Mra. C. T. Johmnn ..

f m m

l.psiit the week end with the“('«r ¡ ^

coActk Al PuKfAA w«f*4i 
Ttóws fwisAEPu»* V  
to« «.KlXP *E*®. 
5 fi lL  mas I  •« - aK * -  

0 * lf  Of A*- ItAA' 
Ail Tl/Af

wtmr wx h ccf't eor
Uti iPOtOi FEAkiSE 1b bt
4tAFF or Utit nENSCA’CM 
osbiiiME Mil *e «ve t 

MEAMMn DEMOOtAT
ooeOWi coiaA  H*«AiP
»lEAB aDr>e(iM)MN(M

INPES
'kNJA NKMX>*CAM  ̂KNi 

'»FfNMAM BEPOfiTEe 
HEBSTOKO 0BAND 

AMMnuo ana Moec
VE6A tMkCPeitC

•
AU AKEA faPERA ARE 
WKIfttO TbfWtiClPArE IN
lastNaiNA« m suTi
CE«K)NAi. cartoon

ftAttHim
l*tXLV EVENT4
«E >t% acvs ANP OOU.S 
m v t t t »  AtuxifiS 

•

frttS All CE6ION

c , M . m r s o N
Back Ru n s  pASiK-PUNTf- 
#Acr5 The line kicks off •
WOfS f  kTRa  PpiNTi CALLS -  
Ut PLAYS Al t  UiMKma o f  
HAVMItó HIM SWEEP T «  aSM FlOOft
IN MIS extra T iM t---

K f  R f f P R P  HONfOfine stAiES 
smallest ClflES To HAVE
r e o fe is / o m . ^ h s ^t u ñ ó

tveny SATuev*f siour

Mr. and Mr*. (J, 
Avinicer are here 
daugrhtern. Mra. !.. I 
family and Mra. U. 
of ria»ka.

W. IVraer of
viiiliiig thfii

Heard and 
" •  "imrm-

1 administrative funcllont. - ano me I .vir. ami .lira. c .  T. Johnson
other 14 ••departmenta renderinK pf Memphis,
direct public service.”  I

Thi.i loK'ical. It was effi- H«rr.»on.. 
cient. It hrouirht order and re- 
ponsihility under economic con

trol.
.And it fell flat in the I.o(ti.-la 

ture.
’.Ve now know why it fell flat.

\Vi know why the pa't two decade- 
have hrouirht more disorjfaniia- 
tion, more inefficiency and waste 
info our state ifovernment. There 
WB-. not enouifh [Hipular demand 
for a chanifi-.

The |K‘ople had neither oppor
tunity to .itudy the prohlem that 
faceti them, nor opportunity to 
examine the proposed reforms.
I.ackinir this information, they did 
not demand passage of the re
forms. lAckiiiir thi.s demand, the 
reforms were not made.

Today we have, not 1.11 separ
ate state airencies, but nearly 100.
In r.'IO. the Texas state itovern- 
ment spent »10.1.100,000. In 1040

By JOHN KKOHITT 
I  .Mtate rhairman

Texa.- Kcononnc ('ommi:sion 
(Kditor’s Note: This is the -sec

ond in 11 'Cries of articles on the 
Texa.s Kcononnc t'ommi,'lon.)

You who are worried (or should 
become worriedi about the ever- 
increasinjc tli'inand.- for taxes to 
run your Texa- State (fovi'niment. 
you have thiee choice.- befort you:

: ' ( 1) I’ay more tuxes and irrum-
ble about it.

(1 ) I’ay lower taxes and under- 
ifo a reiluction in public service.'- 
.And iriumhle some more.

(.1) Kxamine your state ifovern.
' ment for inefficiencies and waste- 
, then on the basis of your factual 
findinits, improve service without 
increasinit taxes, or lower taxes 

I without cuttiiiK service.
The first and second choice ap- 

|H>al to no one. The third choice 
clearly is the one to make.

I The Texas Kconomy ( ’omniis- 
! sion has undertaken to make the 
third choice. But our eyes arc 
open to certain pitfalls that must, $ 1 d.'i.TOO.OOO. This year the state 
be avoided if we are to succeed is s|K'n<lin|r $.400,000,000. That a 
in lirinirinK economy and efficiency half a billion dollars! 
into our ifovernment. j This amount i* »1,170.000 per

.Mr. and Mrt. Hill Duke visited 
in t ’h ililif- Sunday with her par
ents, .Mr. and .Mm. M. T. Hurtre.

Mr. and .Mri. Phaeton Alexan
der and Patricia were .Amarillo 
visitois .Saturday. And JirTT'irRobert .Meredith, non of Mrs.
Allie ('uviness has enrolled in the 
I nivernity o f Berkeley, Calif.

--------- - i , »KlJfrvtf » :
Mr. and Mm. Wyley Whitley and ' 'i«tidli,L.i

Mrs. .Allie Cavineai attended the i 
Bi auticiann Convention in Amanl., 
lo Sunday. Bai

---------  . Claude Beiu, r j«
Billy Thompaon an<f aon, Billy  ̂ »I'd Su 

Kd were in Amarillo Monday to at- ' “ " “*y »ftemoô  
tend the Tri-State F'air parade.

This requires some explaininir 
In 1020, the l.eirishilure creat

ed the office of State .Auditor and 
Kfficiency Kxpert to look into the 
(Tovernment. This new office, af
ter nearly a year o f study, rejMirt- 
ed that inefficiency, waste, and 
dusoriranixation were ircowinu a< 
the irovernmenCs expansion con
tinued unrestrained.

.Alarmed, the lycirislature nami-d 
a joint committee of both its 
houses to irive thorouirh study to 
the problem. This committee em
ployed an impartial, professional

UMi-rer <S|*»1MX
s o r  MOT S M M t a -

Eagles Win Opener 
From Irish B 21-0

staff o f experts in itovernment | that's how it is.

day, includinit Sunday and holi
days, seven days a week!

What’s more, this vast sum is 
spent, not throuKh loirically and 
carefully controlled means. It is 
spent out of morethan 210 sep
arate, iHsconnected checking ac
counts. .Many of the«“ accounts 
are earmarkwl for special pur- 
|K)ses and no other purposs-s. Thus 
if siinie accounts vhould have a 
surplus while other accounts are 
exhausted, more taxes must be 
laised to replenish the exhausted 
accounts. That's silly, 1 know

Mm. Billy Thompson was a visi
tor in Childress Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bernie Davis of 
Paducah were here over the week 
end visitinjf her irrandmother, Mrs. 
J. .A. Cassels, and her father, J. 
(J. (iurdner, who underwent an 
appendectomy Sunday afternoon

Lakeview’s Eagles opened their^ 
1950 football season with a smash
ing '21-0 win over Shamrock “ B”  
squaif at Lakeview Thursday 
Biirht, September 14.

AU the Eagle’s scoring wa.s 
dune on rc<>und plays. In the fimt 
quarter J. W. Lindley, halfback, 
opened the Eagles scoring by

Miss .Alene Mosley of Wichita 
Kalis spent the week end with 
her aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. 
Karl Pritchett.

Sanitation Better 
Eor Livestock Than 
Wonder Drug Feed

"W onder druirs in livestock

Mrs. J. C. la*dford, Charlie Mc- 
Bee and -Mr. and -Mm. Arlis Mc- 
Bee visited in Sherman with Mrs. 
11. B. McBee who is ill.

you don’t like a certain recom
mendation that has been submitted 
to you, and if you come up with 
a better suitKestion, the substitu- 

But . tion ran be made.
Then, the revised recommenda.

manaitemcnt, (Iriffenhaifen and ' We know that a new .structure tions will truly be your recommen- 
.Associates. which had been doinif , of efficient and economical public ilutions. A'ou will know what is
this sort of thinir successfully for service, provided throuph intelli- neeiled. The I.eirislature will know
a ircneralion. Rent taxation, cannot be erected w-hat you want, and you. by your

The (Iriffenhairen firm made an without the public’s understanding own effort and undemtandinf;, will 
extensive study and presenteil a of its need. | sue« eed.
detailed rejiort callinir for exten- The people of Texas, throuirh The next article in this series 
sive reoritanization of the (govern- this series of newspaper articles, will discuss how the Economy 
ment. : throuifh public discussion and de-

One hundred and thirty-one ; Imte, through their local county 
more or less independent slate branches of the Kconomie Com- 
atreneics would have been consoli- mission, will be advi.sAd o f and
dated into two executive branches: 

one with six ‘ 'departments havini;
take part in every staire o f the 
F,.-onomy ('ommission’s work. If

Commission operates at the local 
level close to every Texas home. 
The writer will he .Mrs. Charley 
Ward, o f lAvuise, state vice-chair-1 

* the Texas Economy Com
mission. I

M r . in d M a G ,
‘ •“"ded the 
O ’s unci, M o n iU ,i,|

, »"Í mT íJ
» '» 't ,d  with
^ e r  the ŵ k « i  ■

Now She
“Cash anil

W ithout P lin th |J
Al «< tu cite, « .e ll 

•urlio«, nrwn „ ^ 1  
f*4d KiMiiaa dMnalif 
Ho«. Tku B,| 
pl«in oL oitni btrki^̂  
Merfy, *
up aifhtii or f>9tM 
from oiioor bU4̂  tr- 
dimpm« or d̂ ttry

If your diiroaf«« M j  
C«UM. doo’l iriil, try J 
diurvtie. I’tfd 
over &0 yeon. WIbW 
ofUn oOMfviiR cm«, 
nutny timm Dom'i pn ̂  
brlp tbt U k'diQSI
fluftb out vuu. Gk I

DOAN’SFi

•ver for the extra point.
The Eairles scoreil agaia in the 

second quarter when Hall went 
throu^ the middle, from the five, 
for the second touchdown of the 
Btirht. Lindley’s kick for the extra 
point was wide and the Eagles led 
at the half 13-0.

In the third periorf th  ̂ Shim- 
rock defense tightened and stopped 
the Eagles’ running attack, but the

tion on the farm,”  animal health 
authorities remind swine and poul
try raisers.

"Preliminary stuiTies indicate 
that new antibiotic drugs may 
have ilefmite value in swine and 
poultry rations. But to drop stand 
ard sanitary practices and depend 
<n the drugs is to invite costly 
•l'*ease outbreaks on the farm,"

iiagles picked up tw.i more poinlsi ^ ^ ’ t'csn Foundation for .Ani.
• . . .  . . .  e%i ««I  A »  «W..

Ci/shions 3 9 " " ^

- M' --

when they tackled an I-is.'i back 
behind hit goal for a safty.

The P^agle ground attack re
newed in the fourth period and 
Eugene I» llis  scored tVe fini.l 
touchdown o f the n ght fro-n the 
six yard line. Hall fa 1-d to carry 
•ver for the extr:< noinV

Coach E. J. McKnight’s ragle, 
were clicking from th,ir T forma
tion and had the game going ihcir 
way most of the night They led 
in first downs 11-2. Ijkeviev. 
fumbled twice and lecovered their 
fumble once. Shamrock fumbled 
once and IJikeTitw recovered.

Clark, Paris Make  
North Texas State 
Freshman Eleven

Two Memphi.s athletes, Raymond
Clark and Bobby Paris, have been 
drawing praises from

n'«.l Health warns.
KxHaining that research v.-ter- 

narians and other scientists have 
bsrely scratched the surface in 
f ’ eir studies o f drugged feed, the 
Ko'indation s<lvi«ed that owner- 
■■'lould hold fast to proven disea.sc 
p*Tvento)n measure-

The new drug« seem to be e f
fective against only certain tyi>e« 
o f germs. They provide no pro- 
toc*ion at all against many other 
germ; .sn.l vinisos,, the Ki'undation 
said.

"btill among the best pcactice 
to safeguard fa«m A'limal-- agains- 

 ̂ hses'e, according to the latest 
; fiiiirings of »eterinsrians. are such 
prar'ices as removal of refuse 

. piles, keeping bsrnrs and stables 
, cl-an. destruction of inss-ct.s, and 
j  ma-.Titenancc of clean f-Tod and 
'water supplies.”
I These precautions, along with

You can now get gyrol Fluid 
D rive  — the pmeed oil-cush
ioned coupling U*tw«x*n engine 
and clutch—on all Dodge * j,- 
*4- and l-ton modeU.

..Jl '■'fw

Read the Classified Ads!

V orth  T I H iagno 'is o f the troub le
as Sstats’s frr.hTr.nn f-,nÍK.>i "w ' whm ap snimal becomes sick, »tiP
a. F’r.,1 U r f. in  .nU II 1. I- 11 ' biggi-st dividends on•a ered .Met.sin and Herb Ferrili. .n. . u ‘ TàMìi, tni“ rounciAtior AUAieaThese two boys are among the |
top linemen on the Eaglet squad. '
-Clark la at t̂ -e center slot and 
Pbria b  playing right beside him 
at guard. Both boys are UMP 
graduates of Memphi- high school.

Other West Texas boys drawing 
praise from the coaches were half- 
hacks J. H. t ’agle of rhililress, 
and Gene Hulmán of r ’laremfon, 
quarterback James Jenkins of Tlar- 
endon, and tackle Gene White al
so of Clarendon.

The Eagleta open their libSO 
aeaaon September 2t*. against Odes
sa Junior College in the West Tex
as City.

fuihiohive
A••• o l *

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Jones and 
family spent Sunday in Welling
ton in the home o f her sister, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. W. Martin.

You get only the 'oe*t o f aenrico 
when you bring your Far to Kef 
■lit Monxingn, your Chrysler 
Flymouth dealer — Adt

C O . MP L E T E
H O M E

FLRNI S HI NGS
Come in and *ee us 

first.
You can g*t eweirything you 
n«*d here. We feature qual
ity at a sasftng.

A Y E R S
Furniture Store

North Side Square

/\,

Your truck lasts longer!
gyrol Fluid Drive cuahiona ngninat jam 
and ahocka on more than 80 viDil drive
line parta—including clutch, trananiiaaion, 
and rear axle. Aa a result, your truck laata 
longer. Tire* last longer, too, aa smiaith 
atarta help to avoid wlicel-apinning.

^•Rafed;' Trucks !

Your driYini is easier!
With Huid Drive, power application is ao 
sm-oo-oo-th that you enjoy an entirely new 
standard of truck performance. You cat, loaf 
along in high, alow down, a|Nx>d up again —all 
without touching gearshift lever or cluUh.

Your upkeep costs are lower!
Your Dodge "Joh-HtUrd" truck with Fluid 
Drive will apend leas time in the aliop, 
more time on the road. Uecauae Fluid 
Drive proUx-ta traiiamiaaion and other 
drive-line parts, it cuts n*pair bills . , . 
ht*lpa assure thrifty operation for a long, 
long time.

r  ' in

Come in for proof of Fluid DHv* «conomy on 
Dodga ”Job-l?ot*d” truck». And a*k u» for in»*'' 
■»ting booklat of many Fluid Drivo odvontog«»-

S c c o s t o ^ y ^  qoodde » ''

AUTO GLASS nJaftaMtftmê
W e have the glass for any make or model ®  IW e have the glass for any make or model

W . H . M O N Z IN G O  M O T O R S
614 Main Street Phone 502 M OTOR C O M PA N Y

Memphis, Temas

-r''— ;;;
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Pearls
of

Wisdom
Strung by J. H. R.

, H O B B IE S
, le spend their leisure time is a fair indica- 
:?ind of individuals they are. During academic

athletics and extra-curricular activities con
dones spart time. However, especially o f one’s 
g iited life is more interesting if a "favorite 
'̂zest to spare time. Such pursuits are better ^

r,ometiine8 get out o f hand in that, begun as ‘ 
•* they become all-absorbing, even develop 

. For instance, a bent for collecting antiques 
j business, hunting arrow-heads can lay the 
the study of archaeology. By the same token. 

Ibecome taxidermy, and the hobby of hunting 
ily start one on the road to anthropology. But. 

[a hobby is a fine thing because it is an escape, 
e-iless spirit, quiets an aching heart, and might 

¡preserve one’s sanity during some crusial period 
R.rmore, with a hobby one is insured against 
inever at a loss for entertainment. By all means, 
tve a hobby, get one of some kind. I
¡fall naturally into three catagories: active, pas- j 
). and adventurous. Athletics and sports e g. 
ng. trapping, sailing and riding are the most 
Bmes while the less active hobbies include wood 

tooling, ship modeling, photography, and the 
relry, scrapbooks,^
k, to name a few.

genteel category 
on" hobbies. And, 
. items fancied by 
! innumerable. Iht- 
»in«, stamps, fans.

proved a wonderful preservative. i 
The.se prehistoric doodlings repre- ’ 
sent figures of human beings, ani
mals, fish, geometric designs, and 
wavy ziz-zaz lines but rarely trees | 
or plants. Should you chance upon

of all kinds, rare an assemblage o f petroglyphs the
ph«, and elephants 
(ginning of a long 
bople collect, 
oup of hobbies is 
pirit of adventure, 
b  exploring the un.
¡spend their spare 

for treasures of 
loot, fossils, rare 

kns. arrow-heads, 
ferrfiies, to name a 
fc:« more venture- 
fe the “ spelunkers”

Iters. If you have Hohby-horses too.

Smithsonian Institute will be pleas 
ed to have photographs o f same. 
Watever the nature o f your hobby 
and regardless o f the direction it 
takes you, happy hunting!
When I think o f hobby horses,
I, in memory, see 
The spirited steed 1 got for 

Christmas
At the tender age o f three.

Seems strange to me hut true 
That grown-up folks should have

Pre** Parafirrapht—
Continued from Page 2) 

Ia>arn the old mixinis o f Ben 
i Franklin f f  you can find them in 
: some long-ahandone<l text.

But don't worry  about the 
fut ur*. Y o u r  fovarnmont will 
lako ca r *  o f that. By 1966 it 
will have chack writing machinal  
that perform  every function now  
coniidered a reiponiihility of  
the American family,
.Study the art of happy marriage 

and the proper rearing o f children 
if you run short of other courses 
to take. Hut <lon’t expect to use 
your knowletlge.

F o r  in 1966 threa women out 
o f  fou r  will be working away  
from the home to provide the 
luxuries required to keep up 
with the Jonesas. A nd  children, 
though forbidden to work in in 
dustry, will be consigned to mass 
play under factory conditions.

I.earn to read if you will, little 
first grader. Hut don't he surpris
ed if knowledge brings you grave 
disillusionments.

For by 1966 few  persons will 
believe either what they hear 
or what they read o f offic ia l  
pronouncements. The more one 
knows of the ou 's ide world, the 
deeper is likely to be his cyni
cism.
In other wor<fs, little first grad 

er, prepare for the worst. Don't 
believe what you hear of the hard 
life in grandfather's day.

It is you for whom sympathy is 
needed. It is you who must live in 
a nation which has lost its course 
It is you whi will he expected to 
find happiness in materialism a 
lone.

A nd  if you sink to the spirit
ual level your political leaders  
sot fo r  you, little first grader,  
your l i fe  will be more miserable  
than any lived among the hard 
ships o f  the Indian country a 
cantury or more ago.

If, however, you can survive the 
years as a God-centered individual 
you will have a unique opportunity 
for greatness.

For  you will stand so fa r  apart  
from and above the rest that 
your strength will ha magnified  
beyond all just proportion.
You will find it lonesome if  you 

climb upon a pedestal to get a-

¡•pt'lunking, it per- 
¡xplnring of caves. 
11 National Speleo-

Imaginery one, o f course,
To while away the time;

I \ot a sure 'nuff rocking horse, 
with a memlairship i Dike that wooden one o f mine, 

and institutions
the country. The | The dictionary tells us that 

Bciety is to explore a  “ hobby'' is in truth, 
tin to find and ex- \ot a glass-eyed horse at all 
[Caves. Its activities Rut a “ favorite pursuit", 
to the study o f, (K ilroy )

ioologj', and geo- 
Cavern is a notable 
Tiuncher's bent for 
i» is an idea if you 
hobby in mind.
»g is adventure a- 
'ptroylyphs are <le- 

scratched or cut
(by primitive man. 
klyphs .are found 
cky .Mountains be- 
ire more ,'imoothe,
âfes in that region, 
t-arid climate has

YOUR 
VIEVYi

I f  your car needs any kind of 
body work, bring it to Kernil* 
Monzingo, your Chrysler-Plymoof» 
dealer. — Adv

Chas. Oren. 0. D.
O P T O M E T R IS T

612 W. Noel Phone 264-J

Motor cor moaufoctartrt dosigood 
^ r o  window oroo in now cars to 
incrocio your viow. If ony of tkoso 
units oro crocktd or broken, you 
oro reducing your vision while 
straining your eyes to too.

Hove kibboy-Owens-ford Hi-Tttt 
Sof t t r  «of# Clou in* «  I 
tialltd todoy end morn- 
tain c/eor vitro«.

Memphi* Glass Co.
Distributor

/ f

11 W I w

on your
BANK

n’t Take Chances
With Cash

s sake don’t take chances with 
îm ¡̂ Rî d after rejirular banking houi*s.

P y place your deposits in our after hour 
«ejiository at any time.

A lock pouch is furnished you for this 
coui-se your deposit is fully 

• ^  cost of this service is nominal
safety feature. We .s u r - 

venip^T advantage of this stife and con- 
funds'̂  pnotectinj? your overnijfht

£ first sta te  b a n k
Member F. D. I. C.

PKRII.OrS PATROL . . .  All extremely dangerous hot necensary operaUon In onderwny hi a vtUag« 
nomewhere In Sooth Korea. U.8. troopa earefnlly ar-oot a captored villagr, aearcblng far Commo- 
nlat Btragfirra and anipem. Thta army patrol geta onderway wiieneyer D.B. troopa take a ylllage, 
in order to make the areaa aafe for oor advancing troopa.

way from the crowd. Hut we wish 
you lurk in the effort.

For  by 1966. littio fellow, our  
nation will need men who cry 
fo r  reuition in the American way  
of li fo  fa r  more than tho needs 
yes-men who hail her Gfidloss 
bureaucratic materialism as the 
highast goal for  which the hu
man soul should seek.

— Tupelo (.Miss.) Journal

You get only the best o f servloa 
when you bring your car to Ker- 
mlt Monzingo, your Chrysler- 
Plymouth dealer. — Ad"/.

Locals and Personale

•Mis.s Hose Shadid o f Wellington 
visited with her brother. John 
•Shadid a few days this week.

.Mrs. .Mattie White of Fort 
Worth is at the bed side of her 
mother, .Mrs. J. A Cassels who is 
seriously ill.

Installment Buying 
Now Restricted By 
New Regulation

The Hoard o f Governors o f the 
Federal Reserve .System, under the 
authority o f the Defense Produe- 
tion Act o f 19.10, Re.Ti-lalion W, 
reinstated regulatioti o f consumer 
installment cr dit. This regulation 
became effective Monday, Septem
ber 18. 19.10.

The regulation covers automo
bile installment creints o f $5,000 
and other installment credits o f 
$2,.100 and less.

Automobiles require a down 
payment o f one-third and maxi
mum maturities o f 21 months.

Down paymenU of at least IS 
per cent on appliances: refrigem- 
tors, food freezers, radio and tele
vision sets, washing machines, sew
ing machines, suction cleaners, air 
conditioners and de-himidiflera. 
These goods have an eighteen- 
month maturity date.

Furniture requires 10 per cent 
down and 18 month maximum ma. 
turity. Home repairs also require 
10 per cent (fown but you are 
allowed .‘10 months maximum m*- 
turity.

K. R. Gilbert, president of the 
Federal Reserve Rank of Dallaa, 
--aid that in e.stablishing the initial 
terms the Board took into account 
the prevailing practice and tenaa 
in the trades affected. The tenna 
have been materially relaxed in 
the last year and the requirementa 
of the Regulation are substantially 
tighter than the ones now o ffer
ed.

•Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Dunn were 
in Pampa F'nday on business.

.Miss Joyce Hill of Whitewater | 
Kan. spent the week end here i 
with Mrs. W <■ Dickey. I

Mr. and Mrs. Je ff Ijiwrence of
'Eldorado, Okla., 
t\ ith his brother, 
family.

spent .Sunday 
Ira I-awrence and

•Mrs. Frank Wright accompained | 
by her mother, Mrs. S. C. Whitef 
and sister, .Mrs. John Henard wh(, * 
had been visiting here for the 
past two weeks left for Arti.sa, N 
M Friday evening.

A  Complete Ryeaight 

Servieo  

O pto m - ' - . - .U

DRS. HVDEN & BR AY

802-3-4 Barf lcX l Bldg.  

Amarillo, Tax. Pk. 7 7 U

Jiat sharpen your pendi-  
and there you are !

A<;RO!i.s this hrmui land there are 
y - \  thiHisiinds o f people who have 
been doinft themselves a disfavor.

Seems they “ just naturally assume" 
a Huick is beyond their reach— and 
so pass up the car they’re really Itch- 
iiiit to own.

Now why “ assume”  anything as im 
portant to your happim-ss as a new 
car?

W hy not see for you rse lf how de- 
Hveri-d prices run — how close Huick 
matches your own buddet —how fre
quently it is priced under some cars 
you may be considering?

Then — if there U a particular car in

mind—shariH-n up your pencil a little.

Is  it a six —or an eidht, like Huick? 
If an eidht, is it a valve-in-head eidhi ? 
That adds a plus in efficiency, you 
know, even without the extra edde 
of Huick's Firebidl power.
W ill you ride on fo u r  soft coil sprinds, 
us in Huick—or on only two? W ill the 
drive be throudh a sealixl torqiie-tuhe 
that keeps the rear whi-el assembly 
firmly alldni*d? It is in a^uick.
Do you dft soft, low-pressure tires 
as part of the price —or as extras? 
Will you have biim|HT duards huilt 
as part of the bumper, or a one-pitve 
cast metal drlHc that can be costly 
to repair or replace?

the price include air cleaner; 
o il f i l l e r ;  d u a l h o rn s, w in dsh ie ld  
wipers and sun visors; an autom atic  
dom e iidht; scdf-lockind luddadc lid ; 
a sindle key for all lucks?

And is there an automatic drive*, or 
one in which dvars still shift in 
normal drivind?

sharpen your pt>ncil —and there 
you will he, in a Huick.

W hether It’s a ,Sl'M:i\l , a SUI'K.R or 
a lordly ROADM \.si KR, you ’ll ht* driv
ind the hid hu> of its price class, and 
dcitind a rich tainus of drivind com 
fort, drivind thrill and “ fashion-Hrst”  

styilnd.
Hut you have to make the first more. 
I ’oii are the one who has to find out. 
How about stariind now—with a caU 
on your Huick dealer?

Vritlt /VtM M atassdorti rm RtneitmASTWĥ  
0pt\4>nnJ tti ertm coat 

•A 9iv/v* tend Sfmt ial mode>U.

wrmnnvKU room saicK tuueor

Tvnv >« Hf N*y I rAVlOt, A*C N0wai. «wry Moisfay wvfMng

SISK BUICK COMPANY

7t

703 Nool Street

W HIN » I t T I t  A U TO M O B IlIf  A l l  8 UUT 8 UICR W ill  BUIIO TMtM

Telephone 28S
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Welcome Home Cyc
WeMl Be Watching Youi F;

Home Game
Friday Night, Sept

At

Cyclone 
Stadium
MEMPHIS

v s
PLAINVIEW 

KEEP YOUR UNDEFEATED RECOl
Beat Those Bulldogs!
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William Cameron & Co. 0 . R. (D oc) Saye Saied’s Memphis Tire & Supplyid

Foxhall Motor Co. Kemiit Monzingo Wood Bros. Super Market Memphis Compress Co.

W. H. Monzingo Motors Murphy-Spicer j. W. Coppedge j. C. Hickerson, Jeweler
W. D. Young Greene Dry Goods Co. Memphis Democrat

Cyclone Drive Inn
Selby Shoe Shop Popular Dr\ Goods Co. Branigan jewelry

Memphis Steam Laundr\' Milam Grain &  Coal Co. Morrison Service Station
White’s Auto Store

McDaniel Implement Coleman s South Side Grocery Foster’s Food Market Foote &  Fowler

Rice Motor Co. M. C. Allen The Fair Store Clint Srygley
First State Bank

a j. C. Penney Co. Ayres Furniture Store Memphis Dry C lean ers
Beeson Cleaners Cicero Smith Lumber Co. Foxhall-Middleton Tractor Co.
Jack Cain Feed Store Moss Motor Co. Thompson Bros. Co.

Bill Kinslow

L  E. Cudd Sisk Buick Co. Durham Pharmacy
Wilson’s Insurance Agen«

Cullen &  Odom Oil Co. Brown Auto Supply Ross &  lemons Paul Blevins

Star Grocery Lion Auto Store Tarver’s Pharmacy Hughs Battery & Electric

First National Bank ’ . H. A. Finch, A -C  Dealer Memphis Grocery \ Kinard-Gailey Agency
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